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<i i^ \ Ij^^^S (82) (^ij (JjJbr 
:a!>UI J j j i r l J <3rjJLil o l _^SU i j L U J i c 4JUjiil ^jjJLJl i^ljJLJI Jb U - i j 
^^ijjJl ij«--y» JL3*i c JS-J JS- I j ^ — 1 
Amplitude i-i>-a5l SJCU. : 
1. Minimumtiji^ -^^J: -0.44303894 Pascal 
2. Maximum t ^ j ^ ^iV : 0.39587402 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.0057585541 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la*-i" -square tJ>« tia*;.jaAl5 j^^jSlI >iaJl: 0.16911001 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^LUl J-IS: 0.0024545163 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *! j*Jl ^ i::j>-»5l *i\^:6A 362908e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*i' y,a 5^1 (intensity s ^ ' ) in air: 7.1495488e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
78.54 dB 
8. Standard deviation (^  j M ' ^1 ja^Vl; 0.16903427 Pascal 
Query. 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.08582766439909296 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.08582766439909296 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^\ J.ic.; 3785 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A-n*Jl (cjijii s>ia )Sjjj ^ J^.,^^! ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj«lt <i^ j \ (J.i« ;^ 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
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10. Get value at time. o-jJl ^^ <-J*5I t*^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.03753662109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jj^<i\^: -0.44307789447069795 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-iil .^1^ 1 o-J: 0.01774187871720319 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: ^jj^ <k^: 0.3963300944603102 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^ l^ <k^^ i>J: 0.01015230543073457 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5lka3l ^ _ ^ l U^\.: 0.44307789447069795 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i»-.>ll: 0.005758554113430917 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.1691100092894631 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jU*- uij=J -. 0.1690342663353556 Pascal 
21. Get energy..Cj>-Jl ASIL : 0.002454516303640011 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.028598195241882295 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ^>-3l ^VL: 6.136290759100028e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ Ij^ il ^^ ^ >-ll s l i : 7.149548810470573e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '"'^^: 78.54278635464617 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^^ **^: 
1. MinimumLSj»*-a -^V: -0.2374115 Pascal 
2. Maximum tijjS AJI^ : 0.26324463 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.0046773137 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean^jM -square ^j^ tisu-jS-ll ,,^Jill j ^ \ : 0.082714462 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^LWl J-IS: 0.00084675514 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air pi jjil ^ ^ > ^ t <5U,: 2.1168878e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *'j« l^ ^ Siill (intensity So^l) in air: 1.7104206e-05 Watt/m^2 = 72.33 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M ' ^1 j^JVl: 0.082589677 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12376417233560091 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12376417233560091 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IIJUJJJI X^ ; 5458 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <4i«il (^^^'-Ha )'JJ^ c*^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate - ^ l <^ j ' J-i««-«: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^l ^^ <^^ <jie. J_ .^-aaJl; -undefined--
11. Get value at index.. -0.037628173828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^ju^U^^: -0.23756230687709168 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..(.5>-»ll <k^^ a-J: 0.02957466121978749 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t^  JJS U^ ; 0.2632701976580764 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum-.tij^SlI U^\ j > j : 0.020690214520624965 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*^^^^\ LSJ^^^ '<h^l: 0.2632701976580764 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Getmean..i-ii*3l: 0.004677313681966265 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.08271446205123338 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI#" ^-ilj^l: 0.08258967674196496 Pascal 
21. Get energy..vij>^l ASIL : 0.0008467551388792575 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.006841682232424928 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj*Jl ^ o ^ l ASLL .- 2.116887847198144e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ c,y^\ s l i : 1.710420558106232e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 72.33102907824033 dB 
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Amplitude ij>-all <*": 
1. Mimmumti>- <h^: -0.17062378 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^sj^ H^ : 0.20565796 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ : 0.0029982129 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-ia i^i* -square (yj- tJ*uij;i*ll ,^ «jjji5l >iaJl: 0.057733128 Pascal 
5. Total energy 3^0,11 J-^: 0.00019061482 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^jt^\ ^^ ^ >-»5l ASIL ; 4.7653706e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •^ i jiil ^ s-^i (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 8.3327852e-06 Watt/m^2 = 69.21 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jLj^ Jl UAjsSiV 0.057666657 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.05718820861678005 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.05718820861678005 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJLU*]| .^ .ic.; 2522 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji«i( ( '^ '^ *>^ )'->-'-^  * ^ ^>'^^' • 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#Jl ^ Hj j ' t >" : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j5l .iit <-jill ^ ^ J>-aaJl: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index..: 0.0050048828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ <M^ : -0.17062381174664234 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl *4^^ t>-j: 0.055476149071741386 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: iSj^<i^: 0.24213228500996398 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^ jjSJl AJI^I o - j : 0.054578615911136365 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5lk»ll ^y^\ U^l: 0.24213228500996398 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefmed— 
18. Getmean..-l»->-ll: 0.0029982128944971748 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.05773312811426213 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J\^ ^ I J ^ I : 0.057666657395732915 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl 3^Lk; 0.0001906148234568114 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0033331140818578043 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl >J ^y^^ i^: 4.765370586420285e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj*il ,^ ^ j ^ l '"'^: 8.3327852046445le-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill; 69.20790187101075 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ '<*•*': 
1. Minimumti>- ^ V : -0.89465332 Pascal 
2. Maximum t5jjS\!Ws : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.0059999203 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la"i" -square t^ j - tJauji-Jl <,^ j43l j ^ > : 0.40915447 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-IS: 0.01662306 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ '^^-J' ^SlL; 4.1557649e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*il ^ H ' ^ ' (intensity S-^l) in air: 0.00041851846 Watt/m^2 = 
86.22 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^IJ=^VI: 0.4091572 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09929705215419501 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09929705215419501 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oluJl xic ; 4379 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '*^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <4}*Jt ( ' ^ ^ ' > ^ )*-'-»^  «-^ J j - ' ^^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <+-J j ' J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJ' ^^ ^^^ 1^ J^-aaJI: --undefined--
11. Get value at index..: 0.449554443359375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i>-> <i\^: -0.8946534821929137 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-3l ^ j ^ ' L>-J : 0.02100913336366268 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LSj^<i^: 1.001292485591411 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^^l AJI^I o - j : 0.013789809616864272 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . =^ Sli»*ll t 5 > ^ ' <k^K: 1.001292485591411 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i^ii-3l: 0.005999920329537994 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.4091544744724858 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI«" ^ i j=^i: 0.4091572008880266 Pascal 
21. Get energy. .o^l ^IL; 0.016623059738144413 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.16740738398085606 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^ 'j^ Jl <^ o>.^l ASLL; 4.155764934536103e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air •^ ij^ Jl ^ ^j^\ s l i : 0.0004185184599521401 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '»'^l: 86.21714618550402 dB 
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Amplitude Cj>-all <«^: 
1. Minimum<^>- ^ V : -0.79974365 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^<k^ : 0.95959473 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.0063459718 Pascal 
4. Rootjia. -mean-i»"jf" -square t^j- tJa«.j5All (,^ji5l jjaJl; 0.37999199 Pascal 
5. Total energy 5^UJl J-IS: 0.016253319 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«il ^^ ^>-Jl ^SIL: 4.0633298e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>4^ l (^»-^> (intensity S-^ -iH) in air: 0.00036098478 Watt/m^2 = 
85.57 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jM* ^> j=^ VI: 0.37997727 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.11256235827664399 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.11256235827664399 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <-^\^\ •"& ; 4964 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^i (^^^ •>^ X'-'J-^  t ^ ^J^-^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*il ^i-^ j 'J.i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j^' ^^ ^ ^ ' t»^ J>-aaJl.- -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.41021728515625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sju^^^: -0.8010387020868103 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-ll <k^\ u-J: 0.09816106698963979 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: ^jj^*4^: 0.9606374452839154 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^i AJI^I o - j : 0.10421539592068117 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ 5ii»»Jl ijy^'i i^W l^.: 0.9606374452839154 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..J»-'ii-Jl: 0.00634597175837908 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.379991990278382 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t? j ^ i " ^1 j=^l: 0.3799772720605383 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U,: 0.016253319331571512 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.14439391267572596 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^\ ^^^: 4.063329832892878e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air < l^^ l ^ ^>-5l sl i : 0.0003609847816893149 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 85.57488893407964 dB 
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Amplitude «J>-al( - ^ : 
1. Minimumt^j**^ <i^: -0.76512146 Pascal 
2. Maximum tij^S \A^ : 0.99353027 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.0060381769 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-la"ji« -square t^j* ti*uijj-ll (,^ j33l j ^ ^ : 0.39918912 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^U»Jl J-IS; 0.019512484 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*Jl i^ ^>^l ^li»: 4.8781211 e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^l j«i' ^ '»i>i3l (intensity i^\) in air: 0.00039837989 Watt/m^2 = 
86 dB 
8. Standard deviation L; j ^ ' ^l j=uVl: 0.39918042 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12244897959183673 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12244897959183673 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oU}«Jl xic ; 5400 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^y«it ( ^ ^ *-H» )»JJ-^  t A J>-»» '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <jj«Jl ^  ji J j « : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. c>j5' ^^^ -^ JiJl ^ J^ J^^aJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.4509429931640625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^'<i\^: -0.7651268259031353 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Sl !^^ j3l i>J: 0.0840244303915043 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LSJ^ <k^: 0.9946775779029149 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijjSll U^\ o - j : 0.08913956678994508 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5ik»Sl ^ _ ^ l ^jl^l.; 0.9946775779029149 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefmed-
18. Get mean...i>-ii-li: 0.00603817692509404 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.39918912215502067 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?j^ ^lj=^': 0.39918041535174464 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^U»: 0.019512484315946453 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.15935195524689602 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^ ij^ Jl ^ ^>^l ^U»: 4.878121078986613e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^ '^j*^! <^  ^y^\ s l i : 0.00039837988811724004 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) Sj-i5l; 86.00297405303428 dB 
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Amplitude c^y-^ '<*-^: 
1. Minimum(j>*-» M^: -0.64703369 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^<i^ : 0.75738525 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0076999009 Pascal 
4. Root>?• -mean^^J^ -square t^j- tlxuji-Jl (,^ j53l y^\: 0.2748098 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^IL3> J-IS: 0.0094135098 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air t^j«Jl (^ ^>-Jl <3LL: 2.3533775e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •^'^^i'(^ S-^' (intensity SA.^ 1 ) in air: 0.00018880107 Watt/m^2 = 
82.76 dB 
8. Standard deviation (/JIJ«-JI Uil jaJVl; 0.2747269 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1246485260770975 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1246485260770975 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I1JU#JI .i.^ ; 5497 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl ^1:1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-u«it (M^JS s>ij )3jjj ^  J>..^ i^ l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^\ <^ J J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, u-j^' -^ ^ ^ ' i^ (J^ *-aaJl: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index..: -0.00555419921875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t 5 > - Si^: -0.6806827085529088 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl <k^'' 6-J: 0.08444374823462979 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LJ JJS AJI^ J ; 0.8020275426504457 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^ Sli AJI^I i>j ; 0.07337748323723291 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ili»*Sl ijj^^\ AJI^ JII.: 0.8020275426504457 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i»-->Jl: -0.00769990085145875 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.27480980039984026 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? j ^ ^1 j=^l: 0.27472689732745026 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>^l ^SIL; 0.009413509838950404 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.07552042639580005 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*Jl ^  '^j^\ ASIL ; 2.353377459737601e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .'Ij* !^ ^  ^>^l sl i : 0.00018880106598950013 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 82.7600444203859 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^^ <»*^ : 
1. MinimumLS>*-» *4^: -0.67227173 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j^S AJI^ : 0.76446533 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y^ : 0.00037494151 Pascal 
4. Root>»> -meania-i" -square ^ J ^ tJa->«U i^^J^^ >?J' : 0.29327893 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^^ SlLll J-\£; 0.010567253 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air (^ j*Jl (^ ^^^-J' ASIL : 2.6418134e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *t>*ii ^^ s ^ l (intensity s:^l) in air: 0.00021503132 Watt/m'^2 = 
83.33 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^IJ^JVI; 0.29330575 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12285714285714286 seconds 
3. Get duration: 0.12285714285714286 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IIJUJJI X^; 5418 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji«il(Mij^'»>»»)"»jjJtAtJ>-«Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ <^ j J^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Getindexfromtime..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j5l ^^ '^^ J^ J^ *-aaJl.- -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.286895751953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ,jJ^H^: -0.7542641932921665 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..(^>-ll AJI^I i>J: 0.11120068550231214 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L ? j ^ H^: 0.8182760782419467 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^' ^i^l t>J: 0.09333225002483087 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^lix»Sl ^j^\ AJI^I.: 0.8182760782419467 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l^>5l: 0.0003749415107915744 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.29327892504760106 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..^; j^»-^> j=^l: 0.29330575433969913 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^SIL: 0.01056725342489796 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0860125278770764 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air •'ij*^! <^ <^>^l ^ ^ : 2.64181335622449e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*J) ^ ^>-ll i^: 0.00021503131969269102 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 83.32501720283452 dB 
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Amplitude Cj^ k-all A*J^ ; 
1. Minimumti>- '"4^: -0.56948853 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ ^iV : 0.53201294 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.0020023073 Pascal 
4. Rootjia. -mean-la*->" -square t^ j - 'Ja j^o-U (,^j35l j ^ l ; 0.21792409 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Unll cJ-l£; 0.004974161 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j * ^ ! ^^ ^ > ^ l ^^L: l .2435403e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*il yrJ»^ >-2ill (intensity s^-ill) in air: 0.00011872727 Watt/m^2 = 
80.75 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ^ J M ' ^ i J=^VI: 0.21793848 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10473922902494331 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10473922902494331 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUUJI JJC : 4619 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <AHJI (^^^'-Ha )»J>^ ^  ^ J - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 ^u-J ji J . ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^l ^Je. A ^ I ^Jc^ J>^L>JI : --undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. 0.156768798828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^'^U^: -0.6080023795892148 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^l SiM' o - j : 0.08684726150617068 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<k^: 0.5506266032713606 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSj^l ^!^l 6-J: 0.1019047601135886 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AHLJI ^ ^ ^ ^ I U^\,: 0.6080023795892148 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-3l: -0.0020023072584027927 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.21792408666756774 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?j^ ^1 j ^ l : 0.21793848057759616 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U^: 0.004974161042470713 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.04749090754989358 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^\^\ ^ ^y^\ <SIL; 1.2435402606176782e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ji^^ ^ ^>-^l s l i : 0.00011872726887473395 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 80.74550477688562 dB 
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t^JUU)! tj-fl)l c Sjls^t^ frb- 5 j - ^ - 10 
Amplitude CJJ^\ <XM ; 
1. Minimumtiji— ^iV: -0.56948853 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti jjS AJI^ : 0.53201294 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : -0.0018422811 Pascal 
4. Rootjia. -mean-l*-'ji« -square t^^ iJa j^i-ll 4,^ j53l j ^ \ : 0.21008896 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^lLJl ti*lS: 0.0055066625 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air»'j*^! «^ i^ >-»Jl *^^: 1.3766656e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power '^^ J^l ,^ S-5-JJl (intensity S-^ -^ l) in air: 0.00011034343 Watt/m^2 = 
80.43 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j W ^l j=^ Vl: 0.21009998 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12476190476190477 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12476190476190477 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^^l JJ^ : 5502 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^l ( ^ ^ •>^ )»JJ^  t>^ J-^'^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^ »*il ^4^ y J ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^^ <-y*5l ^Jc J^ ^^ a^J): —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.26263427734375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. iSju^U^: -0.6080023795892148 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»Jl ^sM' i>J: 0.09036200073519562 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^'^^: 0.5506266032713606 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l AJI^I O-J : 0.10541949934261354 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ 3ii»»Jt iSy^^ SiV '^.: 0.6080023795892148 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..i»-'>5l: -0.0018422810739276627 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.21008895984133824 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t?jW*- '-il j=^l: 0.21009997607904207 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l *^: 0.005506662483033544 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.044137371047215435 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*Jl ^  ^j^\ ASIL : 1.3766656207583861e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«Jl (^ ^>-Jl s l i ; 0.00011034342761803859 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 80.4274647040004 dB 
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Amplitude tij>>^l <**.•: 
1. Minimumt^  j«-^ ^l*j: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t5 j ^ S>^ j ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!*">• : 0.99996948 Pascal 
4. Root>?- -mean-l»"j^ i- -square t^j- tJa-.jj*13 ,y^.^ j ^ : 0.81922285 Pascal 
5. Total energy <SlLll J-IS; 0.066366913 Pascal^2 sec 
6. Energy in air i^ ljt^ l ^^ o_^l ASIL : 0.00016591728 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^l j^ Jl ^^ s^l (intensity s^^') in air: 0.0016778152 Watt/m^2 -
92.25 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JU*J1 UIIJ^JVI: 0.81650377 Pascal 
Query. 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
314 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09888888888888889 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09888888888888889 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^ JUJJJI iic.; 4361 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ !* iK^^ *>** )*JJ-^  cA tJ>«»aJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^\ ^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J> ^^ *^^ ij^ J>-aaJl; -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ti>—AJI^: -1.0654187282701706 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>^l SsMl a - j : 0.09809019695358022 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tijjSAjl^: 1.0621551188491698 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l <JM' t>J: 0.042197462638095554 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5ik*ll ^^^^1 U^\,: 1.0654187282701706 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: --undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i»->-3l: -0.06782738874330894 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8192228529519038 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ '-•Ija^l: 0.8165037666554124 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^U»: 0.06636691263231159 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6711260827986566 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*ll ^ ^y^\ ^U,; 0.00016591728158077898 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «'lj4il (/ ^^>-ll s'^: 0.0016778152069966414 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^t: 92.24744126337094 dB 
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^j^\ t A-i>U)t 
Amplitude Oj^l 
1. MinimumL?j**-» '^^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ£^ H*^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : 0.032949016 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-ia*-i" -square ^JJ* iia^y^ (,?*^ jj3l j ^ l : 0.67891355 Pascal 
5. Total energy AalLll J-VS; 0.085495581 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^ ^j—ll ^SIL: 0.00021373895 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ l>«Jl ^'^^\ (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.001152309 Watt/m^2 = 90.62 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? jl#^l ^1 j=JVt: 0.67815499 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1854875283446712 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1854875283446712 seconds 
4. Get number of samples c^MiA JJC -. 8180 
5. First sample at ^ l^}i\ ^ h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period }^>Jl (^^^ *>^ y^ J-J^  cj-^ J^ *^* '^ '• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ *^ j J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll -^ -^J*3l ^ J^ *-aaJl: -undefined--
11. Get value at index.. 0.105194091796875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^H^: -1.1177485565298426 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum. .c?>-J> SsU^ ' o - j : 0.17797942063678282 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj£^<i^: 1.1424755771155566 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij4ll ^V^' o- j : 0.1740565655129516 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ 5ii»-li t i j - ^ ' '*4^y: 1.1424755771155566 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..J»-ii-3l: 0.0329490157969132 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6789135524234101 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?j^ ^IjaJl: 0.6781549939405682 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>>^l AilL: 0.0854955814832868 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.4609236116641745 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^ \^\ ^ ^>-5i S^Lk: 0.000213738953708217 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ CJ>^I s l i : 0.0011523090291604362 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^ l^: 90.61568964904183 dB 
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Amplitude iij>-a5l <*«: 
1. Minimumc5>^ -^V: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti JJS U^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.023495339 Pascal 
4. Root>?• -meanJa -^jS* -square t^ j - 4Ja;u,j;Mll (,,*jjjill j ^ t : 0.61448529 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^S y^i J-IS: 0.04974627 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*Jl ^ c,j^\ ^IL: 0.00012436567 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^(^1 ^^S-i-il' (intensity sj-ill) in air: 0.00094398042 Watt/m^2 = 
89.75 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JU*^I ^\j=Si\: 0.61408879 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.13174603174603175 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.13174603174603175 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ ^^•. 5810 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!«ii ( ^ - ^ »>^ )*Jj-» ^  tJ>--= '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <^ J (J.^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index firom time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jll ^>^ -^il' ^ <Jj*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.51910400390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^'^\^: -1.0714506218769921 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>—3' <k^^ 0-J: 0.10428412317024233 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^*4^ : 1.0682721456291213 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^jJ^' '^^^ i > j : 0.12101828163511669 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ilia-ll j^^ -SSl U^\,: 1.0714506218769921 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —xmdefined--
18. Get mean..-i>--ii-H : 0.023495338952069438 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.6144852863258731 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jl#" '-ilj^l: 0.6140887902917815 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>-3l ^IL; 0.04974626963525745 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.37759216711099025 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air PIJ*JI ^ ^ ^ \ ASIL .• 0.00012436567408814363 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ ij^ il <^ ^ >-3l s l i : 0.0009439804177774757 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 89.749629852521 dB 
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Amplitude i^ J^ -aJi ^«-": 
1. Mimmumt^>- <h:>: -0.72219849 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ AJI^ : 0.71694946 Pascal 
3. Mean i^y* : -0.009809491 Pascal 
4. Rootji?' -mean-i»"ii- -square tJ>« J^b -^ii-ll i,^Jill j ^ l : 0.28312998 Pascal 
5. Total energy *S^^\ J-IS: 0.0080871508 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*il «^ ^^ i^ ^^ l <5U»: 2.0217877e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ l>»il ^^ S-^ -ill (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00020040647 Watt/m^2 = 
83.02 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?jLi*-3l ^lj=^Vl: 0.28299181 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1008843537414966 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1008843537414966 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I1JUJ*11 J.IC. ; 4449 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji»ll ('-J^JJ^ Sjia )Sjjj ^^Jt Jj--aaJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <^ j ' t>i*: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. CyJ^ - ^ VJ^ '^ J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.038787841796875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ijju^^^: -0.794743740764422 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>->l» '<h^\ i > j : 0.039500281687201176 seconds 
14. Get maximum... cs j ^ '<i^: 0.7670079134292306 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSj^l SiM' o - j : 0.02535029866182662 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5U»-J' LS^^^ *4^^.: 0.794743740764422 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l»-.ii-Jl: -0.009809491017556614 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.283129983049108 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation-.L^jL*- ^lj=^l: 0.28299180503719024 Pascal 
21. Get energy..c.>J) ASIL .- 0.008087150814146852 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0801625873013882 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ ij«Jl ^ ^y^\ ASIL : 2.021787703536713e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j4^ l ^^ ^ j -J l s l i ; 0.0002004064682534705 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^l; 83.01911734567744 dB 
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Amplitude <^y^ <*-": 
1. Minimum<^>-» M^: -0.38397217 Pascal 
2. Maximum <jf j 4 :ol4J ; 0.58740234 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : -0.0037478471 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la^jj* -square ^j^ i^^y^ ^y^J^^ j - ^ l : 0.17684639 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J.IS: 0.0038408951 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air i^ l j«il ,^ ^^ J^^ -^ SI ASIL ; 9.6022379e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^Ij*^! <^s:^l (intensity s ^ ' ) in air: 7.8186612e-05 Watt/m^2 = 78.93 
dB 
8. Standard deviation i^j\^\ ^1 j^JVl; 0.17682299 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12281179138321996 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12281179138321996 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJJJI JJC. ; 5416 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^f ( ^ ^ ^ *-Ha )'JJ^ c*-^'J>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '*Jj«i' <h^ j ' d i " : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl - ^ <^\ J^ (J>-aaJl; —imdefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.00189208984375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^*4^: -0.4181876134443915 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>>^i Hir^^ o - j : 0.05160897342288648 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j£^ AJ^J ; 0.6234269898205905 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..^JJ^I AJ^I o - j : 0.02893358069530475 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^ Sli*-!' ^sy^^ '<i^y: 0.6234269898205905 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-i»-ii-3i: -0.00374784709079579 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.17684638733179733 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^lj=^l: 0.17682299431402332 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o_^l ASIL : 0.003840895141992304 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.03127464471230809 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*il ^ ^>-Jl <3U»: 9.602237854980761e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj«Jl ^ c^y^\ s l i : 7.818661178077024e-05 Watt/ni2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 78.9313239337289 dB 
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Amplitude <^ >-a3l A*J-. ; 
1. MinimuniLS>*-» ^ V : -0.61129761 Pascal 
2. Maximum t ^ j ^ He : 0.63729858 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»"> :-0.0070931375 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa-'ii- -square t^^ tiax->iAl3 (,^JJJI J^^ : 0.22410692 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ 1 J-^S: 0.005578157 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *> j*i> <^ ^>-ll ^SIL: i .3945392e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power i^ '^ i^l yr^  Si^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00012555978 Watt/m^2 = 
80.99 dB 
8. Standard deviation c ? j ^ l UiljaJ^I: 0.22401751 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1110657596371882 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1110657596371882 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJJI JJC ; 4898 
5. First sample at ^ JjSf) '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^ ^ ^ ' J ^ )»JJ^ 3^-^ ^ J j - - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj*Jl <u-j jl JJX- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jl' - ^ <*JS5I J C . J_j*-aaJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.15185546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. iSj<^ H^: -0.6532884696602582 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-ll SiV l^ t > j : 0.051745101002123525 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L5 j ^ ^iV: 0.6774814032552259 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l M^^ i > j : 0.041495512112585446 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Sll"3l L?>-S11 AJI^I.: 0.6774814032552259 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-Jl: -0.0070931375051041246 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.22410692180276742 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^1 j=^l: 0.2240175117782918 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ASU. : 0.005578156982647791 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.05022391239991172 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ASIL ; 1.3945392456619478e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ C J ^ I s l i ; 0.0001255597809997793 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 80.98850549536206 Db 
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Amplitude «^ >»-all A^**! : 
1. Minimumt^ji-- AJI^ J : -0.28839111 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ <k^ : 0.31518555 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* :-0.0021097819 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-la-i" -square t^j- iJa«iL»13 (,^j5l' j ^ ' : 0.1142774 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-IS: 0.0013681196 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*J> ^ ^ '^ ^--Jl <SLL: 3.420299e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj«il ^ s ^ l (intensity '»^1) in air: 3.2648308e-05 Watt/m^2 = 75.14 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L J J W -^ilja^ Vl; 0.11427029 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10476190476190476 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10476190476190476 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IIJUJJI JJC ; 4620 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!«il (M^JS s>ij )SjjJ t A J J - = ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^1 <^ J J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jl' -^ Je. <^l ^Je^ (Jj^ -aaJl: -undefmed--
11. Get value at index.. 0.234130859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sj^<k^: -0.3032982178714407 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-»ll '<h^^ a - j : 0.0012011003237816776 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t^  jjS U^ -. 0.32846575622619906 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^ jA I^ ^JU I^ c>j: 0.007641159488690786 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^ sy^\ '^^l: 0.32846575622619906 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18 Gpi TTipan Ja-u, UA5I • .0 009100781QOI041667 Pa<!ra1 
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Amplitude >^ >-ai* <*-•: 
1. Minimumti>>- *4^: -0.32290649 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ *4^ : 0.30599976 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»">:-0.0047173158 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-ia-ii- -square t^ j - tia«.j5-U I,,*JJJ51> j ^ l : 0.10315477 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lyi tJ-li: 0.00092752026 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «'l j * ^ ' ^^ ^>-3l ASLL : 2.3188007e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *t j*Jl «^ S-^ l^ (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 2.6602266e-05 Watt/m^2 = 74.25 
dB 
8. Standard deviation (^J\J«-^> uii jaj^i: 0.10306026 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.0871655328798186 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.0871655328798186 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ -i^ : 3844 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-bJl ( ^^^ *>^ X*-'-'-^  " ^ ^>"^*^' '• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ * <i^ j 6^»^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ* ^^ <-s*^ l J^ i}y.a^\: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.165130615234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^H^: -0.34053826631494305 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>>^l ^sM' ( > j : 0.0020405306078460934 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t i j ^ H^: 0.3401449620937142 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tPj^Sll i±^\ o - j : 0.008297746186488243 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASikJl ^^.^1 AJ^JII.; 0.34053826631494305 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»->3l: -0.004717315769096319 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.10315476839298254 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i/jl"*- ^l j=^l: 0.10306025562613652 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»ll ^U,; 0.0009275202629264115 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.01064090624220987 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^\^\ ^ c^y^\ ^IL ; 2.3188006573160287e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«Jl (^ C J ^ I s l i : 2.6602265605524676e-05 Watt/ni2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 74.24918625280588 Db 
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Amplitude Oj*-all A***. : 
1. Minimumti>- ^!V: -0.44857788 Pascal 
2. Maximum t i j4 ^ ^ : 0.58935547 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : -0.00064236708 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-l»"i" -square t^j* iJa-iji*ll (,^>5l >iaJl: 0.16865733 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ l J -^ : 0.0034166605 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ lj*il (^ ^>^1 A31L : 8.5416513e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj«Jl ^^s^> (intensity SiJiSl) in air: 7.1113238e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
78.52 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M 1 -^ilj^ JVI: 0.16867203 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12011337868480726 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12011337868480726 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cA^\ Aic-: 5297 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ ^ ^ 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ -yJl ( ^ ^ ^ *>^ )*JJ-^  c A J J — ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#Jl <f-J J t}^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. O-jl' - ^ <^^ ^ J>-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.158935546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jJ^U^: -0.48368738552248347 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»3l AJI^ JII o* j : 0.10628050209600572 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ SiV: 0.638863854775504 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^l <k^^ o-J: 0.10160862268250184 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *J^^\ c5>-»S3l AJI^I.: 0.638863854775504 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»-.>5l: -0.0006423670772518642 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.1686573304185271 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^^j^-il: 0.16867202933798153 Pascal 
21. Get energy..ii^>-ll ASLL ; 0.0034166605026163415 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.02844529510390422 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*il ^ ^>-Jl ^SIL; 8.541651256540854e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air »lj*Jl ^ '^y^\ s l i : 7.111323775976055e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 78.51950452359671 Db 
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^ I P ^ \ 3 J^\^\ JLP c Jasii t.\ip Ij^ - 1 0 
Amplitude *^ >-3Jl 
1. Minimumti>- '*4^: -0.13487244 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^ j^ S AJI^ : 0.14093018 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.0011107941 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-iji« -square t^ j - tJa-iii*ll (,^j53l j ^ l : 0.06109858 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASiyi J-l£: 0.00037237251 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air I^j^ l^ <^ ^>-ll ^^ SlL: 9.3093127e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ lj*Jl (^ s^l (intensity S-^ l^) in air: 9.3325912e-06 Watt/m^2 = 
69.7 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M I ^\j2^'i\: 0.061095427 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09975056689342404 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09975056689342404 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <:JUJ*]I j.ic.: 4399 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^^^ *-Ha )»JJ^ t>^ J-^-*^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <i^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index firom time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j5l - ^ <*JJ>3l ij^ J>-iaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.00567626953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sj^^^: -0.13560005467046551 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum. .(.^>-I' *4^\ o - j : 0.02476155359974278 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 0.14097471722034452 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^JJ^I SI^^I i > j : 0.0786231731848652 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^^.^1 AJI^I.: 0.14097471722034452 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l»-.ii-5l: 0.0011107940569767276 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.06109858017716326 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c/j^ ^l ja^l: 0.06109542666094674 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l S^Ua: 0.0003723725070754518 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.003733036499665248 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .^ ij^ Jl ^ ^j^\ *S^: 9.309312676886296e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«Jl ^ ^>-3l s l i : 9.33259124916312e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJl: 69.70002244921866 dB 
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Amplitude o^-all A*-. : 
1. MinimuniL?>*- <h^: -0.140625 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <h^ : 0.109375 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ :-0.017106976 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -xnean^^J^ -square t^j- iJax-iUl ,,^ji3l j ^ J l : 0.049398058 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ SUJl J-IS; 0.00020185337 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*i> (^ ^y^^ ^SlL; 5.046334le-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j«Jl ^^ SJ l^ (intensity SJ^I ) in air: 6.1004204e-06 Watt/m^2 = 67.85 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JL}*-11 i_ilj=^ VI: 0.04634769 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
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2. Get finishing time : 0.08272108843537415 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.08272108843537415 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUjJl JJC. ; 3648 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<n^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#JI (^^^ *>^ X'JJ^  ^ J-^-^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji«it < ^ j ' J^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j3l ^^ -^ Jil' iJ^ J^-aaJl: —imdefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.03125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - '"4^: -0.14935772028532004 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L^>-i3l <k^^ u - j : 0.032562514561313184 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<k^: 0.11758712367310727 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSjJ^ l <k^'i t> j : 0.01945559802223445 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk»5l ^jy^\ U^\.: 0.14935772028532004 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i»-.ii^l: -0.017106976425438597 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.049398058124803926 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..(^jl#" ^1 j^^l: 0.04634768979756785 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ASIL ; 0.00020185336504393426 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0024401681465015075 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *tj«Jl (^ ^>^l 3^11,: 5.046334126098356e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ IjftJl ^ ^j^\ s l i : 6.100420366253769e-06 Watt/ni2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 67.8535976229835 dB 
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Amplitude CJ^J-OII ^U*^  ; 
1. Minimumij>^ ^ V : -0.1796875 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^^^J^J : 0.1796875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.017399364 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square ^j^ tJo^ jSxlS ,^ ^*JJJJ1I J.I?JI : 0.074713042 Pascal 
5. Total energy 3^1^ 1 J-IS: 0.00067212302 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*3l i^ ^>>^l ^Ua: l .6803075e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j*Jl i^ Si^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 1.3955097e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
71.45 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M ' '-il j=^Vl: 0.072665639 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12040816326530612 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12040816326530612 seconds 
4. Get number of samples *ijlJj*il -^ ^ : 5310 
5. First sample at ^ ^ji^ '<^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^>»il ( ^^^ »>^ )*->J^  cA J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ J L U - : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5' - ^ ^ ^ l ts^ J^.-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., isj^ '"4^: -0.1928224324743679 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-J1 SIW I^ i > j : 0.10126977852927073 seconds 
14. Get maximum... I^J^SAJI^: 0.19409147387051934 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijjSJl U^\ c^j; 0.11587253413397 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*^^^^\ L^>-=S3I <h^\.: 0.19409147387051934 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: --undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l*-ii»3l: -0.017399364406779662 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.07471304174240942 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LSJ^!*- ^ lj=-il: 0.07266563926991693 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^U=; 0.0006721230158730158 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.005582038606403013 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«il ^ ^ > ^ l A5U» ; 1.6803075396825395e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*^ l ^ ^>-3l s l i ; 1.3955096516007532e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 71.44732844495344 dB 
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^^ J^U-i c ^ 1 c j ^ i y-T J dj^\ - 3 
Amplitude ij^-aJi <«^: 
1. Minimumt^>-o ^ i ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t5 JJS AJI^ -. 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0023354671 Pascal 
4. RootjJ^ -mean-la-i" -square ^j^ i^^^j^ i,^j5Jl j-^a^l: 0.91088564 Pascal 
5. Total energy <SUJl J-l£: 0.093789514 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »l j*il ^ ^ > ^ l <SIL: 0.00023447379 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j*Jl (j,i S-i^ ' (intensity S-^') in air: 0.0020742816 Watt/m^2 = 
93.17 dB 
8. Standard deviation c f j W ^l j^^VI; 0.91097403 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.11303854875283446 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.11303854875283446 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^ J ^ : 4985 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '^^•. 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Ji ( ^^^ »>^ )*JJ^ ^ ^ ^>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate - ^ l V-J j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^^ *^^ ^ J>^aJl; -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. 0.3320465087890625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - SiV: -1.0425900302414342 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-5l H^\ i > j : 0.08775329689453616 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 1.0520885032831584 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^' >^l*^ l o - j : 0.031336053798507804 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»^ > t i > ^ l SiVl'.: 1.0520885032831584 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-li: -0.002335467094643305 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.9108856431091504 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^l j=^l: 0.9109740251912544 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l A51L .- 0.09378951438298225 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.8297126548223706 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj«^ l ^ ^>-Jl ^U= -. 0.00023447378595745563 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij«Jl ^ ^y^\ s l i : 0.0020742816370559265 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 93.16867722696858 dB 
328 
Amplitude Ciy^\ <*^: 
1. Minimumti >*-» <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSj^ SSiW^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.023435319 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^ii- -square ^JJ* iJa^ j^iAll ,^^Jill j ^ l : 0.73966243 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ l J-lS: 0.055020199 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il .^ ^ > ^ l <5lL: 0.0001375505 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^ lj«Jl i^ s.i^l (intensity SA^I ) in air: 0.0013677513 Watt/m^2 = 
91.36 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M ' ^> j=^Vl: 0.73937444 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10056689342403628 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10056689342403628 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^JUJJJI J.IC. ; 4435 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ *^\:\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5J#JI (M^J^'•>is )Sjj-i t A tJj-^ »=^ l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l '<^ J 6^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J^ ^^ 'W'^ ' J^ J^-^Jl: --undefined--
11. Get value at index.. -0.0947265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^y>^H^: -1.0174044799357978 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»ll ^!^l i > j : 0.08315042147694864 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '"4^: 1.0073566784990584 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5j4Jl '^^^ i > j : 0.0328124645499624 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilkJl ^ _ ^ l U^\.: 1.0174044799357978 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..i"ii-li: 0.023435318698474494 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7396624332104006 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?j^ ^ ' j ^ l : 0.7393744414386152 Pascal 
21. Getenergy..^>^l ^Ua; 0.055020199194571635 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: . 0.5471005151027303 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air pij«Jl ^ o ^ i AilL; 0.0001375504979864291 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air »lj*Jl ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 0.0013677512877568257 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 91.36007132343984 dB 
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Amplitude >J>-OJ1 <*-•: 
1. MinimuniLS j * * ^ ^iV: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum cs j ^ Si^ ^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^ > : 0.017138383 Pascal 
4. Rootji^ -mean-ia^i" -square ^j^ tJa*^ ji*13 i,^j5Jl j-iaJl: 0.78259782 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^lkSl J-1^: 0.064592934 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il >^ >^->3l ^ SlL; 0.00016148234 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *1 j*^ l (^ S-i^ l (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.0015311484 Watt/m^2 = 
91.85 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JM> ^l j=^ Vl: 0.78249426 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10546485260770976 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10546485260770976 seconds 
4. Get number of samples «:JlJj*il ^^ : 4651 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period i^*Jl (^^^ »>^ )*JJ-^  cP '^J>-»= '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Ji <i^ j ' J-^*-:: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o*J^ -^ 'W'il t5^ Jj*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L 5 > - <k^: -1.016118045874842 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>>^l <k^^ 6-J: 0.05181183813856074 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: ijji^ <i^: 1.0692799431247397 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L?j^l <k^^ i>j : 0.02791183033559355 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASik-Sl ^jy^\ U^\,: 1.0692799431247397 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefined-
18. Get mean..J--ii-ll: 0.01713838251245532 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7825978151467657 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? jLi" ^ l j=^l: 0.7824942585329023 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U,: 0.06459293405005345 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6124593402724914 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l ^ ^j^\ ^U»: 0.00016148233512513363 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*Jl ^  ^j^\ sl i ; 0.0015311483506812284 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) S-^ l^: 91.8501727088179 dB 
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Amplitude Oj*^l 5jtu.; 
1. MinimumLf >--» *4^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j^ S j^l^ J : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ : 0.019810904 Pascal 
4. Rootj-i?> -meanJa^i" -square t^j- J^a-ijiAll ^ f*iiJ^^ j ^ ' ^ : 0.84785253 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLLII J-IS; 0.069358807 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^\^\ ^ ^ ^ l ASLL ; 0.00017339702 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power c^ lj^ Jl (^s^l (intensity s^ -ill) in air: 0.0017971348 Watt/m^2 = 
92.55 Db. 
8. Standard deviation c?jW ^l j^ -iVl: 0.84772067 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09648526077097505 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09648526077097505 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^^ ^^^ : 4255 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ l ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^HJI (^^^ *>^ )*JJ^  ^  ^>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj*Jl '*^ ji J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^^ <^^ J^ J^ *-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^ <i^: -1.0397362265859948 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>^1 SiU^ l u - j : 0.05854658830258586 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '"4^: 1.0683528495684649 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l <h^^ u - j : 0.06759454591620098 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sli»^ l LS>-^I H^l: 1.0683528495684649 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l=->i-ll: 0.0198109036186748 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.8478525315092674 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JLH"^I_>^I : 0.8477206698434415 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^Ua: 0.06935880746302256 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7188539151866733 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Ji ^^ c,j^\ iiU> -. 0.0001733970186575564 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj«Jl ^  ^>-3l sl5: 0.0017971347879666832 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 92.54580651107246 dB 
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^JjiJl^l t fr\ -J l c i o ^ l ijl3 5j-«S' - 7 
Amplitude tiij*^! <*ja.: 
1. MinimuniLS j » ^ "^V: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti JJS U^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean Ja->i- : 0.022421342 Pascal 
4. Rootjia. -mean-la-'i" -square t^j^ iJauijiAl] (,?*:HJ '^ J - ^ ' : 0.75710091 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U»ll J -^ : 0.046402049 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j«Jl <> ^ > ^ l ASLL ; 0.00011600512 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power f^\jt^\ ^ Siill (intensity S-^ l^) in air: 0.0014330045 Watt/m^2 = 
91.56 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^1 j=^VI: 0.75687484 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.08095238095238096 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.08095238095238096 seconds 
4. Get number of samples VIJUJJI J.^ : 3570 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-uJl (ejlji s>ia )SJJJ j^-Se J>-^ »:>JI : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^^ < ^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jl* -^ <^^ J^ Jj^ -oaJl -. -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.133331298828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sj^'^h^: -1.0114910636232746 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-JI i^W '^ o - j : 0.014941008471395874 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ <M^: 1.0208424860312164 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij4ll <k^^ o - j : 0.0350327041964589 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^ UaJl ^ -^oSlI ^jl^l.: 1.0208424860312164 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l-->ll: 0.022421341583508402 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7571009058749708 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L;j^ ^ I j ^ l : 0.7568748443254266 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»ll ^U=: 0.04640204899287582 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5732017816767013 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^\ S^IL ; o.OOOl 1600512248218955 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-3i s l i : 0.0014330044541917533 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s '^1: 91.56247540312134 dB 
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j^LiJL i^ t d\y^ JT c jUaLJ 5 j - ^ - 8 
Amplitude '^y^^ '<*^: 
1. Minimum(j>--= H^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum L S > SiV^  : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -l^ii- : -0.069937952 Pascal 
4. RootjJ^ -mean-la-'i" -square t^ j - tiai-ja^ 4,?*^ J^ ' J-^' • 0.76061519 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ 1 J-IS: 0.07409452 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air * ij^ Jl _^^  O j ^ l AiU,: 0.0001852363 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power i^j^ Jl ,^ s^l (intensity s ^ ' ) in air: 0.0014463387 Watt/m^2 = 
91.6 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^1 j=^Vl: 0.75746006 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12807256235827663 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12807256235827663 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cMj»l\ j.ic ; 5648 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Ji (M^J2 s>ia )Sjjj ^_^ Jj..^uJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl <^ j ' J.^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. O-J^ ' ^^ ^ ^ l C5^  J>.^»aJl: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. -0.0746307373046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^'^}^: -1.048392875475686 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>*-Jl Si^l t > j : 0.01863729436422578 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^^^: 1.0182954850324115 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjSll ^i^l ^j • 0.0725605938003358 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^SU^ l^ ^y^\ <h^\.: 1.048392875475686 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i^jS-H : -0.06993795184170543 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7606151919102809 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jU*- ^1 j=ol; 0.7574600563289409 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^U,: 0.07409452007914516 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5785354701647134 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj«Jl ^ c,y^\ ^LL: 0.0001852363001978629 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ o_^ l sli ; 0.0014463386754117835 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) '»li5i: 91.60269999487154 dB 
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Amplitude Cj>-all A*^ ; 
1. Minimumt^ji— ^ V : -0.28292847 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <h^ : 0.41098022 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.0027652286 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -meanJa j^i* -square t^j- iJa^ j^jAU y^«ajj4]l j.iaJl: -0.0027652286 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ l J-IS: 0.0024156406 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *ij«Jl (^ ^>-Jl ASLL : 6.0391016e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «'lj*il (^ SiJill (intensity S-i^ l) in air: 4.3129454e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
76.35 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M ' ^l j^ ^Vl; 0.13132756 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.14002267573696145 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.14002267573696145 seconds 
4. Get number of samples tjUj*^ ! J.ic ; 6175 
5. First sample at ^ M^ ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl ( ^ ^ i s>is )Sjjj ^  Jj^^^^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^\ <f-J ji J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. c>ji* ^^ *^* iJ^ J^-aaJ*: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. -0.103057861328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t5>-S>W^: -0.3012618203184845 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Li>-^1 <k^^ i> j : 0.010906038968308907 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^<k^: 0.42717270936892593 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^^l AJI^I i> j : 0.048094534317788554 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aiii«ll ijy^\ U^).-. 0.42717270936892593 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l»-"ii*3i: -0.0027652286421432186 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.13134603804031897 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jLj«- l^ j ^ l : 0.13132756087075673 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj>-ll <51L; 0.002415640636108596 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.01725178170888892 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .^ IJA^ I ^ ^>^l *i\^: 6.0391015902714905e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^ i^^ l ^ ^y^\ s l i : 4.31294542722223e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) '»^\: 76.34773962943959 dB 
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c^JUU)( ^tJJl t At t j ) f j J \3 dj^ - 1 0 
Amplitude ^1J>^I <*": 
1. Minimumtj;>- '<h^: -0.70202637 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '<h^ : 0.72943115 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : -0.0072414541 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa">« -square ^j* i^^j^^^x^Ji\ jjaJl: 0.23806175 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^VLll J-IS: 0.0072518813 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Jl ^ ^>-il ^ ^ : 1.8129703e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^ l>iJl (^ '^^ ' (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00014168349 Watt/m^2 = 
81.51 dB 
8. Standard deviation i ^ jM ' ^l j=^Vi: 0.23797267 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1279591836734694 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1279591836734694 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oluJi j.ift : 5643 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ ^ l C^^^ '>^ )*JJ-^  ^ ' J > ' ^ * ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^^ <^ j^ J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jS* -^ <*i»i* t*^ Jj^-oaJl: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index..:. -0.200653076171875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - ^ ! V : . -0.7914351277221534 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-^I <k^^ a - j : 0.0728560644018296 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LSj^<h^: 0.7784731358917429 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjSll AJI^I o - j : 0.06777666472386691 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^li»^ l ijy^\ AJI^I.: 0.7914351277221534 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i»-,iiJl; -0.007241454083045366 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.23806174601665478 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LSj^^lj=^l: 0.23797267044174158 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ASIL : 0.007251881349519267 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.056673394916498254 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj*Jl ^ ^j-^i ^U»; 1.8129703373798166e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ijftJi ^ Cjy^\ s l i ; 0.00014168348729124564 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 81.51319237712693 dB 
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Amplitude tii>>^l <*-•: 
1. MinimumLSj»*-= M^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum cs j^S AJIJJ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ixu.> : 0.022858984 Pascal 
4. Rootji?^ -mean-l^ja- -square ^ J ^ tia-.ji<JJ ..f^.J^^ j ^ ^ : 0.66709877 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^IIJ' J-lS: 0.10901495 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*it ^ ^y^\ AaUa -. 0.00027253738 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power tl>*Ji i^ rJ '»-^' (intensity S:i^l) in air: 0.0011125519 Watt/m^2 = 90 46 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jU*^l ^l jaJVl; 0.66673787 Pascal 
337 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.24496598639455783 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.24496598639455783 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ JUuJi ^^ : 10803 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ l ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A_UJI ( v ^ i s>i9 )Sjjj ^  J^ ^^ -^ Jl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ * '<^ j ' J -^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl -^ *^'' J^ J^-oaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.8204498291015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^<h^: -1.035047691359752 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-»ll <k^^ 6-J: 0.19432917656125506 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<k^: 1.033124824587323 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^i' SiV '^ i> j : 0.6670987686450502 Pascal 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5lk-1\ ^y^\ U^\.: 1.035047691359752 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i^>3l -. 0.02285898383939574 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6670987686450502 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jLi" '-i'j=»Jl: 0.6667378672380649 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>^l ASIL ; 0.1090149511855102 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.44502076712774224 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air '^Ij*^ ! ^  ^j^\ ^SlL; 0.0002725373779637755 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ W* j> ^>-J> '"'^: 0.0011125519178193557 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sl^l: 90.4632028670587 dB 
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Amplitude Cjj*-all <*-.: 
1. MinimuniLS>*-= ^ ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum L5j4 <!l*^  : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.02473133 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»-'>" -square ^j* il^j^ (,^>5l j^jJl: 0.82701992 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5Lkll J-IS: 0.14287205 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*l> ^ ^>-»i> <SU»: 0.00035718013 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *ij^i ^^ * ^ ' (intensity S-i-iill) in air: 0.0017099049 Watt/m^2 = 92.33 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L J J M ' ^ i j=^Vl: 0.82669493 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2088888888888889 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2088888888888889 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^JUJJI J ^ : 9212 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^i^ '^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^Kvi^JS s^ia )DJJ^ ^ J>..^ »^\ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl ^  j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^' -^ -^s*^ ' i^ J>-aaJi: -undefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.3809051513671875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^U^: -1.0665107455380671 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>*^i <j^ j3l i > j : 0.1597713442407887 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <h^: 1.046445322879628 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I SiVJi 6-J: 0.13607491276102185 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^\ t^^^ l AJI^I: 1.0665107455380671 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i^ii-il: 0.024731330026816246 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8270199231659703 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jL}*- ^l j ^ l : 0.8266949274871906 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Ji A51L : 0.14287205246992013 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6839619533134474 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^\ ^LL ; 0.0003571801311748003 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l^l ^ ^>-3l s l i : 0.0017099048832836187 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill; 92.32971952606204 dB 
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Amplitude i^jj-all *^—: 
1. MinimuniLJ ji*^ ^iV: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS jjS ^.l^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -!»-> : 0.048176006 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-la"ii- -square t^j- 'Ja-.>i-15 (.^ -^ joll j-iaJi: 0.84197439 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJ) J*\£ ; 0.19775838 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <'lj*^ l <^  ^>-ll ^ ^ : 0.00049439596 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power plj^l i^ s^l (intensity s^^') in air: 0.0017723022 Watt/m^2 = 92.49 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jM* ^1 j^^'il; 0.84062917 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.27895691609977324 seconds 
3. Get duration : 27895691609977324 Oseconds 
4. Get number of samples <^'^^ ^^ : 12302 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl <iiJl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^i (v^is s>ia )Sjj-i c>^ Jj--»^i : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj*i> '^ j J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j3l Jjc A ^ \ J C J^^^aJl; -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. -0.4781951904296875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ijju^<h^: -1.0197626156251882 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Ji Ss^l t>j : 0.22863834372114658 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj£>U^: 1.0352199773818786 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^l <k^\ t> j : 0.18537240143473618 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^\ LSy^^ '^k^^.: 1.0352199773818786 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l»->Ii: 0.0481760058823959 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8419743937778723 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i/jU-« ^ij^Jl: 0.8406291659914155 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^>-ll ^U, •. 0.19775838238150178 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7089208797776156 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*il ^  c,j^\ ^Slk; 0.19775838238150178 Pa2 sec 
24. Get power in air *»j*i> ^  c^y^\ s'ii; 0.001772302199444039 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sl^l: 92.48537776445514 dB 
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Amplitude Oj-all <»^; 
1. Minimumt5 >—a <JV : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  JJS SJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.048176006 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia"i" -square t^ j - tJa*-j5*B i,^j53l j ^ l : 0.84197439 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Uall J-IS: 0.19775838 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Jl ;^ ^>-Jl <SU,: 0.00049439596 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «l>«Jl ^^ Si^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0017723022 Watt/m^2 = 92.49 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W i ejl jaJVI; 0.84062917 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.27895691609977324 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.27895691609977324 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJXJI J ^ ; 12302 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*Jl (M^jii s>Sa )Sjjj ^ J>..^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jll ^^ *-^^ ^J^ J>-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.4781951904296875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jJu^U^: -1.0197626156251882 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»3l <h^\ t>J: 0.22863834372114658 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^ji^<k^: 1.0352199773818786 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cfjj^l SiM' i>J: 0.18537240143473618 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilkJi ^^^.^i AJI^I.; 1.0352199773818786 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i^ii»3l: 0.0481760058823959 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8419743937778723 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..trjl!" '-ilj^l: 0.8406291659914155 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^^'^^! <5LL •. 0.19775838238150178 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7089208797776156 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Ji ^^ ^ > ^ i ^ilL: 0.0004943959559537544 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air « l^^ l ^ CJJ^\ s l i ; 0.001772302199444039 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 92.48537776445514 dB 
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Amplitude iij>-a3l <»^; 
1. Minimumti j**-a ^ ! ^ j : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum c5 j^S <jl^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.014004667 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^ji* -square (^j* tia-.jS^ i,^jj^' j - ^ ' : 0.92551132 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-l£: 0.26703267 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^>-Jl ^LL -. 0.00066758168 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^iji^i ^^ S-i-ill (intensity s^-^') in air: 0.002141428 Watt/m^2 = 93.31 
dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^^ ^\j=Si\; 0.92543901 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.31174603174603177 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.31174603174603177 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ JLyJl J^ : 13748 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ H J ' ( ^ ^ ^ *>^ )*JJ^ ^ (J-*-*^^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ > <4-^ J J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5l jje 5^1 ^Je. J>-aaJl: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. -1 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^'^\^: -1.0586745608509749 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»3l <M^'^ a - j : 0.02627922135447045 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ <k^: 1.04827979618783 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^Sll AJI^I t > j : 0.23997538571080007 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^Ua-li t i > ^ l '<h^\.: 1.0586745608509749 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..J"ii*3l: 0.014004667102857006 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.925511319225285 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL}*-^1 j=^l: 0.9254390129709501 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^5lL; 0.26703267313583273 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.8565712020141274 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj«Jl ^ C J ^ I <51L ; 0.0006675816828395819 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^jft^ l ^ ^>-ll slS; 0.0021414280050353184 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slili: 93.3070347796608 dB 
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i^JUUll ^-JtJl ; ^ , hj'j\ frb - 6 
iMit4w>o.3oaaw iMMt* 
TtflMt dutr t in 0 joesee u c o n O 
s n out Ml ( i M Gioup 
j^ JUiUJl ^t jJ l t AI? t i j ^ l frU V j - ^ ' Asr_^ i ( 8 7 ) * i j J ^ 
Amplitude ^>-a5l <*^: 
1. Miiiimumti>- <k^ : -0.59979248 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^^  JJS U^j : 0.78982544 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y- : -0.0040694272 Pascal 
4. Root j ^ -mearv^jj- -square ^j^ .Ja-ijloll ,^»-iiJ^^ j ^ \ : 0.23220488 Pascal 
5. Total energy <SLyt J-is: 0.016680688 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*it y,i ^ j-»il AflL: 4.170172e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *'j*^ < ^ s^ i (intensity SaJili) in air: 0.00013479776 Watt/m^2 = 
81.3 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^ jL}»-i> a i j=JVt: 0.23217772 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.30936507936507934 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.30936507936507934 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^\ ^^ : 13643 
5. First sample at ^ JjVi ^ i ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <JJ*1'(Mi-?^s>5J)»jj^^ J>-=^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y*^ l <h^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i> j ^ ' ^^ *^^ Jc. Jj*.aaJl: —undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.087158203125 Pascal 
343 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^Ht^: -0.6817956139688385 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf>^l SsU^ I t > j : 0.22283312980545916 seconds 
14. Get maximum... <jj^<k^: 0.8785950119735773 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..ci^l <k^^ o-J: 0.1802935809574464 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *J^^^ LS>-^I '"4^^: 0.8785950119735773 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean. . i^>i l : -0.004069427219573452 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.23220487622858427 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t?jl!*- ^1 j=^l: 0.2321777240101099 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^i ^31L: 0.016680688056651325 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.053919104544332144 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-=Jl ^U^: 4.1701720141628316e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*ll ^^ CJ>^1 s l i : 0.00013479776136083037 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 81.29682679760789 dB 
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Amplitude CJ^^I <*-.: 
1. Minimum(j>--a^!^j: -0.45410156 Pascal 
2. Maximum t i j ^ SiU^  : 0.57028198 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.0017601611 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-la-'i" -square ^JJ - 'ia^ji-ll if*^J^^ j ^ ^ : 0.20738404 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-l£: 0.011622925 Pascal''2 sec 
6. energy in air •'I j*Jl «^ ^ >-5l ^ ^ : 2.9057313e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl ^ ^ s ^ l (intensity sj-ill) in air: 0.00010752035 Watt/m'^2 = 
80.31 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W I ^ l J=^VI: 0.20738527 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.27024943310657595 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.27024943310657595 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IIJIUJI ^^ : 11918 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^^\:\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^}«Jl ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ-> ^^ -^  J-^ "^* '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#Jl <^ -J j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^' - ^ ^^^ ^ J>^»3Jl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.072235107421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ijj^ SiV: -0.4984082842611105 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-Jl ^iM' a - j : 0.5982184491216627 Pascal 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ H^: 0.5982184491216627 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjSJl U^\ t > j : 0.10228964242021454 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ i^U»*ll cS -^Sll AJI^I: 0.5982184491216627 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i>-ii»Jl: -0.0017601611090498615 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.20738403585271786 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LSJIJ" ^'^J=^\ : 0.20738526676947708 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^LL; o.Ol 1622925001722413 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.04300813832656137 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ cj_^l A5U, ; 2.9057312504306032e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^\ i^ : 0.00010752034581640343 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sti^l: 80.31490652528149 dB 
345 
c^JliUJi rtj-iJi iiip c^^*i-P frU - 8 
Amplitude ^y^\ <*^ •. 
1. Minimumti>- H^: -0.36080933 Pascal 
2. Maximum tijjS AJI^ : 0.50341797 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : -0.003752613 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la^i" -square t^j* tJa^ -jiAU (,y*:Hj^ l j-^^J': 0.16954135 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ l LU^^  : 0.0051570218 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »1 j*Ji ,^ ^>-3l ^^a; l .2892555e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power»'j*Jl <^ S-i^ i (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 7.1860674e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
78.56 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? j W ^l j=^Vl: 0.16951053 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.17941043083900227 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.17941043083900227 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUuJi J.IC. : 7912 
5. First sample at ^ Jji"^ ^ > : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl ( ^^^ *>^ )'-'J-^  t ^ J>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ '<^ j ' J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jJl -ijc. 3^1 J^ J^^-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.254119873046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sju^^^: -0.39070035043193885 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl '*4^\ i > j : 0.03294669766839092 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^^^^: 0.5289805582116162 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum-.tij^l SsV '^ t > j : 0.12764130246180663 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <i^^^\ ^y^\ SiW I^.: 0.5289805582116162 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..i»-ii»ll: -0.003752612971198812 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.16954135095913755 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL}" ^lj=^l: 0.16951052845407366 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-5i ASIL .- 0.005157021808347194 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.02874426968504945 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^U,; 1.2892554520867986e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air i^jft^ i ^ ^y^\ s l i : 7.186067421262363e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sUll: 78.5649128753393 dB 
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^Ju»\j^\ ^vr^l ( AipcVgJ frb - 9 
Amplitude <^ >-a3l <«^: 
1. MinimumLS>- ^ !^ : -0.49786377 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j^ '^^ : 0.65737915 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.0045584855 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-ii" -square i^ij* tl»-.ji«13 (,^ *JJJJ3I j-iaJl: 0.2178615 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l£: 0.01225229 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ Ij^ l^ ^ '^IJ^^I ^ 3 ^ : 3.0630724e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power •'li^Jl (^ S-i-iJi (intensity S J ^ ' ) in air: 0.00011865908 Watt/m^2 -
80.74 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jL«-ll ^lj=^Vl: 0.21782337 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.25814058956916097 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.25814058956916097 seconds 
4. Get number of samples iijlAuJl ^^ : 11384 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<n>l\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <AiJl ( ^^^ *-Ha )*JJ^ t^ -^ ^ ^>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*JI ^i-^ji J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^^ <*P^ J^ J>>-oaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.072967529296875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - ^ ! V : -0.5575127843137768 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-31 ^^\ j > j : 0.23813913158426214 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t ^ ^ ^ i V : 0.7098125640619436 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l ^>^> t > j : 0.10516924287348362 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^^^^\ AJI^I.; 0.7098125640619436 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i»->ll: -0.004558485490875366 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.21786149552460482 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i^jLj" *-«lj^l: 0.21782336722933346 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l <SU,: 0.012252289749377844 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.047463631232217404 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*il ^ o _ ^ l yu>; 3.063072437344461e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^ > ^ l s'^: 0.00011865907808054351 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) S-^ l^: 80.74300969771804 dB 




i i.^«a« ; ^ i i . 
WlndouwO 497270 fvoonds 
Totjl dui*tion 0 46727Q scoondf 
OU sal ^ iCGlOUp 
i b j JU j i S.U <Jy^\ i»-^U] ( 88 ) * i j J ^ 
Amplitude ^^S *J^ : 
1. Minimumciiji-^ Ajl^j ; .{).ei^ll\91 Pascal 
Maximum cij^AjV : 0.71733093 Pascal 
Mean - ^ i l - : 0.002790976 Pascal 
Root j-i?- -mean-i* j^i« -square ^ ^ j - tJ^jiJ! r^^ ujiil j.iaJl; 0.2140794 Pascal 
Total energy ASIUI J-l^; 0.020957088 Pascal^2 sec 
energy in air *tj*it ^ ^ > - « A^ LL ; 5.239272e-05 Joule/m^2 
Mean power ctj^i' ^ s.^ '^ (intensity » ^ ' ) in air: 0.00011457497 Watt/m^2 = 
80.59 dB 
Standard deviation t^jU-ll *-iljaJVI: 0.21406651 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
Get finishing time : 0.45727891156462586 seconds 
Get duration : 0.45727891156462586 seconds 
Get number of samples ti^ Uxli JJ^ ; 20166 
First sample at ^ JjVl '<n>lV 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
Get sample period ^'' {^^ 3 > )Sjj^ jc J_^^^i; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
Get sample rate <y*it <^-j ji J.:*-: 44100 Hertz 
Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
















10. Get value at time. J>-jlt -^ Jc- -^«j*It J& J^^-^t: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.047821044921875 Pascal 
348 
12. Get minimum., ^y^ ^^ : -0.6826279958610738 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-Ji <h^^ t>j : 0.35727547370383816 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ '"4^ : 0.7292559570649594 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5^I SSM' i > j : 0.40813820590762 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SliaJl ^sy^\ U^\.: 0.7292559570649594 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-t--ii-ii: 0.002790975982112141 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.21407940079290283 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jL}" ^ i ^ i : 0.21406651456950376 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll '^^ : 0.020957087872812818 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.04582998984384832 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*^ l ^ ^ > ^ i A51L ; 5.239271968203204e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-^i s l i : 0.0001145749746096208 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 80.59089769675037 dB 
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A-,j.kiii «.yi cJUiU ( 89) (vij J j -u-
Amplitude Cj,y^^ '<^^: 
1. MinimumL?>--= '*4^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ H^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean :^y^ : 0.023774117 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-^i" -square t ? > " ' - ^ i ^ i,?*:H>5i j - ^ i : 0.64310001 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ i J-l^ : 0.10613283 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Ji ^ c,y^\ :^ LL ; 0.00026533208 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power l^^ J^i ^^ SA i^li (intensity '»^^i) in air: 0.0010339441 Watt/m^2 = 90.14 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ,jj^\ Uil^Vl; 0.64268881 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2566213151927438 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2566213151927438 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJ*JI j.ic.: 11317 
5. First sample at ^  J^j^'> ^ » : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
350 
6. Get sample periocm!*^! ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ^ C5-^'J>-=^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ ^  ji i}^^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^' -^ ^ ^ ' <J^ J>-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.593505859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sJ^H^: -1.0339048387054437 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^I ^h^'' a - j : 0.17013426423227743 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '"4^: 1.036490202742083 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^^i Si^l t>J : 0.16882108272355645 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^lin-Ji ^ y.^\ ^^\.: 1.036490202742083 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i^ii-Ji: 0.023774116949593946 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6431000095529217 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviafion..L? jLj" ^l j=^l: 0.6426888140792951 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^i <iLL ; 0.10613283336556954 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.413577622286968 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ASLL ; 0.00026533208341392384 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lJ*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l S'A^  : 0.00103394405571742 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sHil: 90.14497040740018 dB 
351 
^^ f^tjtoJi J^\ iji\Jc}\ 1 J j*i?i «.U - 2 
Amplitude ^^j^l <*^: 
1. Minimumtij*^ ^J*^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '"4*^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.0055031469 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia"ji« -square t^j-* tJa-ijiAll ,,^ *jjjill j.i?Ji: 0.54484631 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASOJI LUI£ : 0.078360567 Pascal^2 sfec 
6. energy in air » \jil\ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^il i : 0.0001958014^ Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <'!j*^ l y^a s^ Jill (intensity s ^ ' ) in airrb.00074214375 Watt/m^2 = 
88.7 dB i ': 
8. Standard deviation isj^\ ^lj=JVl: 0.54484193 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.26383219954648524 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.26383219954648524 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <:JUJJI J-^ C : 11635 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^J^Ji (MJ-?J2 s>i3 )JJJJ ^ Jj-.->=Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*^ l <^ j ' J^*- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jli - ^ VJ* '^ CA- J>-»^i: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. tsj^'<h^: -1.0517866908198108 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Li>-^l ^V^l i > j : 0.24092735996406625 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^''4*^ : 1.0521420867956894 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LS^I ^ J ^ ' a- j : 0.24074712208432486 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^UnJl ^^^^l U^\.: 1.0521420867956894 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l^-ii-Ji: -0.005503146864592248 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5448463095582774 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LSJIJ*- ^ I j ^ l : 0.5448419313757552 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l AILL ; 0.07832056745106478 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2968575010392743 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij*Jl ^ ^j^\ A3U> : 0.00019580141862766195 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-^l s l i : 0.0007421437525981857 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^ JJl: 88.70488035890011 dB 
352 
^^^^^1 J^\ cJJI*J| 2 tlj^ji?? «-U - 3 
Amplitude ^j^^ *^^: 
1. MinimurriLSj*^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j^ <h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean i^J^ : -0.0074049123 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-ij^ -square t?j* iiu^ji^ i,f*:Jj>il j-^^J': 0.58344265 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ i J -^ : 0.0901'64958 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*^! ^ ^j^^ ^LL ; 0.00022541239 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj^l ^^SA^I (intensity i^^l) in air: 0.00085101332 Watt/m^2 = 89.3 
dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ J j^Vl; 0.58342063 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.264875283446712 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.264875283446712 seconds 
4. Get number of samples «:JUJ*JI JJC : 11681 
5. First sample at ^ j jVl ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*Jl ( ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )»JJ^ t j ^ J>-"*^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^> < ^ ji <J^ i«- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi"om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3' - ^ ^^^ J^ J^^^iaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.25604248046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^ '^}^: -1.0208558563093792 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..1.5>-=>i' ^W '^ i>J: 0.2626066011404666 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j£^'<i^: 1.072523883071242 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^^l '*4^^ a - j : 0.2336716250370345 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '<^^^^\ t^>^i AJI^I.: 1.072523883071242 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-i^ii*Ji: -0.007404912284522542 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5834426517268153 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..(/jL«" u-i>^l: 0.5834206327558744 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-^l A51L : 0.09016495770210392 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3404053278540179 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j«Jl ^ ^ > ^ i A51L ; 0.0002254123942552598 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj«Jl ^ c^y^\ s l i ; 0.0008510133196350447 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliil: 89.29936357497903 dB 
353 
Amplitude Cj^ -aJl A*^ : 
1. MinimumLS>^ *4^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j^ '"4^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -l^>i- -.-0.0028128699 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square ^ j - iixu,jiJi! y^*jjjall j - ^ ^ : 0.63874212 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^LUi J-^^: 0.1150B175 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air I^j^ Ji ^ ^j^^ ^U=; 0.00028762938 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl ^SaJill (intensity 5AJI1I ) in air: 0.0010199787 Watt/m^2 = 90.09 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M ' ^Ijs^Vl; 0.63876161 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.28199546485260774 
3. Get duration : 0.28199546485260774 
4. Get number of samples I^UJJI ^^ : 12436 
5. First sample at ^ j jVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5 ^ ' ( ^ ^ ^ »-Hi )»JJ^ LT^ J>-^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate 5i}*Ji <i^ j \ J.i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. L>*JJI -^ ic. A ^ I ^ J^^^aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^j^^U^ : -1.0344006511702082 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..cS>^l '"4^^ i>j : 0.11070095713929569 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^ *4^: 1.0396772668652536 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSj^l Si^i i > j : 0.10888697471573666 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^ ili^ -li ^ y.^\ AJI^ JII.; 1.0396772668652536 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l^ii-3l: -0.0028128699115251335 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.638742118155472 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..(^jl^ ^\j^\: 0.6387616069892129 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^i A3LL ; 0.11505175086706053 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.40799149350573893 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj*Jl ^ ^j^\ AilL ; 0.0002876293771676513 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*Jl ^ ^>-Ji '»li: 0.0010199787337643474 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) iAJJl: 90.08591116953019 dB 
354 
^^ k^jjtjJi JL3*I c J J U J I i S..jNfl.fl $.U — 5 
Amplitude CJJ^\ 3^^: 
1. MinimumL5>*-=» ^ ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum L? j 4 ^!^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -i^ii- :-0.0041549173 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la*^i" -square t?j- 4Ja*..ji»l] j^ j^ujjall j.i?Jl: 0.50851336 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5Lk3l J-l£ : 0.06427705 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air i^j^ Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^ ^ : 0.00016069263 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^ l>^ i yr^ S-i-^ i (intensity s i^-ill) in air: 0.00064646459 Watt/m^2 = 
88.11 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jLj*-il ^l j^VI; 0.50851958 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.24857142857142858 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.24857142857142858 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^^ ^^ : 10962 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 4-n«ii (s^-^i s>ia )Sjjj ^ J^...^! ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ > *-^ J <J^ ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl -^ ^ ^ l 4 ^ Jj^ ^^ aaJl; —undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.23828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^j^^'^\^: -1.0302735191642003 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..(.sji-Jl AJI^I u - j : 0.22222011170788722 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c5j4S!^: 1.060190399418461 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^J^^I Sil^l i>j : 0.04435181481087038 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SikJl c i>^l AJI^I.: 1.060190399418461 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l^ii-il: -0.004154917315570265 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5085133572187611 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JLI*^ ^ i j ^ l : 0.5085195777967166 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l '^'^ : 0.06427705028251683 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2585858344698953 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*J> ^ ^ > ^ l AILL ; 0.00016069262570629208 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj*Jl ^ ^ j ^ i s l i ; 0.0006464645861747382 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^i: 88.1054473888362 dB 
355 
^eijJL^I (. Ui^ji c \j—->aj frb — 6 
Amplitude ^_y^\ ^*- :^ 
1. Minimumtjj**^ ^ !^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum L5 j ^ hk^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J ^ > :-0.023751765 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'i" -square ^j^ ^i^j^ i^*^J^^ j - ^ ' : 0.82652005 Pascal 
5. Total energy L^l»5i J«IS: 0.15597484 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^^-Jl <5Lk: 0.00038993709 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*^' .^ s ^ ' (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0017078385 Watt/m^2 = 
92.32 dB 
8. Standard deviation c?jU*-ll .-ilj^VI: 0.82621973 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2283219954648526 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2283219954648526 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <:Jly*Jl joc : 10069 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <AJ*^ I ( ^^^ *>^ )»JJ^ cs-^ (Jj"-^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '*-y*Jl <^ j ' J-^ *- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i> j5' - ^ ^ ^ l ^ J^^^iaJl; -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.25299072265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^U^: -1.0353363614899958 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>^l SiW^ I 6-j : 0.20550808042557744 seconds 
14. Get maximum... CJJ^AJI^: 1.029753940091138 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^i' '"4^^ 6-J: 0.061812264265430135 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»-li cs^^i <j^i.: 1.0353363614899958 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l--ii-li: -0.02375176528535139 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8265200499913893 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..cSjLj*- ^i j ^ l : 0.8262197303349021 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^_^i i^Lk.- 0.15597483611104973 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6831353930377687 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj<Jl ^ '^^^i ^11=: 0.00038993709027762433 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l^l ^^ ^ > ^ l '»'^ : 0.0017078384825944218 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-iJJl; 92.32446795255285 dB 
356 
Amplitude i^^^l ^-«^: 
1. MinimumL5>^ -=> '^4^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j^ ^^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J*-ii- :-0.017647192 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-.jio -square (JJJ- tJa<-,j;wi3 yr«jJ>^ ' j - ^ ' : 0.83943623 Pascal 
5. Total energy U^=Ji J-IS : 0.19965174 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«^ l ^ ^>-^i ^ ^ : 0.00049912934 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*Ji ^ s ^ i (intensity '»^i) in air: 0.001761633 Watt/m^2 = 
92.46 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^\ ^\j^^\: 0.8392843 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2833333333333333 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2833333333333333 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^JUJJI ^^ : 12495 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 3-y*Jl (*^^^ ">^ T^ JJ^  ^  ^J"'^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J^I <^ j J-^ *- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t> j ^ ' ^^ < ^ ' J^ J^^^iaJl: —undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.7429351806640625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., isj^ H^ : -1.0379050569540194 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>^l Si^l t > j : 0.24208459114822 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ <i^: 1.0597699386330337 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^j^i <h^\ i > j : 0.07287786925427521 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ili^i t5>^i AJI^I.: 1.0597699386330337 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-i--ii-3i: -0.01764719193341399 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8394362346991436 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JLIX- ^\J^\ : 0.8392843041210425 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l AilL.- 0.19965173776899814 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7046531921258757 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ V1J_^I AIM, ; 0.0004991293444224954 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^_>*Jl ^ ^>-Ji s l i : 0.0017616329803146894 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJl: 92.45915432323977 dB 
357 
ijj.^\ i JUJi (. jip\—ji s-u - 8 
Amplitude *^j^\ •^*": 
1. MinimumL?j*^^WJ:-1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ SiV : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean - i^^- : 0.040778761 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i>-'ji« -square i^j^ i^iuijiall j_^ *jjjali j ^ \ : 0.63823745 Pascal 
5. Total energy L^l»3i J-^^: 0.11234835 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^^ ^LL ; 0.00028087087 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*Jl ^ S A ^ I (intensity s^JJl) in air: 0.0010183676 Watt/m^2 = 
90.08 dB 
8. Standard deviation t / j M ' ^> j^Vl; 0.63695957 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.27580498866213154 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.27580498866213154 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^UJJJI J:>C. ; 12163 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<n»l\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ H ^ ' ( ^ ^ ^ »>^ )*JJ^ t ^ J> '^^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj*Jl < ^ ji J:i*.«: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 4>j3l ^^ <^\ ts^ Jj^-^aJi: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.69195556640625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^<i\^: -1.0864011908832003 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>^I ^ ! ^ I i > j : 0.21262799920082637 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^jj^U^: 1.0885801392150432 Pascal 
15. Get fime of maximum..t^jj^i Si^i 0 - j : 0.25115433636600787 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <ili^i ijy^\ U^\,: 1.0885801392150432 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i»->-Jl: 0.04077876062070932 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.638237452703727 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviafion..L?jl*- c-iljaJl; 0.6369595712540522 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3i A5LL ; 0.11234834741288902 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.40734704603374217 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-3l AilL ; 0.00028087086853222256 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl <^ ^ >-Jl s l i : 0.0010183676150843555 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 90.07904579948631 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^'^ <^^: 
1. Minimuniti >— <h^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t i ^ '"4^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -i—> : 0.031765296 Pascal 
4. Roo t j ^ - m e a n ^ i " -square ^j* il^j^ i^*^J^^ j - ^ ' : 0.63185879 Pascal 
5. rotal energy i^'-i^ li J-l^: 0.19663521 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l^l ^ ^>-5l i^SLL; 0.00049158803 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj«Jl ^ S-^ i^ (intensity s:uiii) in air: 0.00099811382 Watt/m^2 = 
89.99 dB 
8. Standard deviation ,jj^^ ^ i j^Vi; 0.63107435 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.4925170068027211 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.4925170068027211 seconds 
4. Get number of samples 1^-ij*^ ' ^^ : 21720 
5. First sample at ^ j jVi <ij*ii: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ 1 (ejijiisjij)ojjj J c J^-«J(: 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*^ I <^ J J-^ *- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJ' •^ J^  <*j»l' ( ^ J>-aJl: —undefined-
359 
11. Get value at index.. 0.075103759765625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. <jju^<A^: -1.1074524620802932 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-ll ^H l^ o- j : 0.3727878252901393 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j£^H^: 1.0891153993492282 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l <hr^^ (>j: 0.35267389586134207 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ilia»3l L J > ^ ' ^SV^I.: 1.1074524620802932 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l»-.ii*3l: 0.03176529605085678 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6318587892169067 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jLi»- ^ 'j=J': 0.6310743469158613 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^SlL: 0.19663521317395544 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3992455295106554 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^ ij^ it ^ ^>^l ^U,; 0.0004915880329348886 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj*Jl ^  o ^ l slS; 0.0009981138237766384 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliU : 89.99180070565279 dB 
360 
Amplitude kj>^l 5J<^ ; 
1. Minimumtiji-- '^^: -0.70724487 Pascal 
2. Maximum t i j ^ SiV : 0.82131958 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.0037412176 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-i»"i" -square JJJ- tia*-ji-»ll ^ J*JJJ^' J - ^ ' : 0.28685065 Pascal 
5. Total energy L^W J-^: 0.026808307 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •^ l j«il ^ c^j^\ ^alL: 6.7020769e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power i^ l^ ^^ l ^^sx^l (intensity s^ -^ l^) in air: 0.00020570823 Watt/m^2 = 
83.13 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^ I J=^V1: 0.28683623 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.32580498866213153 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.32580498866213153 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <->\^\ J.ic.: 14368 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period *^-y«Jl (^^^ '>^ )»J-J^  tr^ J>^-» '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ '<^ j ' J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
10. Get value at time. i>j5l J^c <^\ ^Ja. Jj*-aaJl; -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. -0.237518310546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ,jJu^U^: -0.7774608991386664 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>>-=Jl ^V^' a-J: 0.066574855903009 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^'^i^: 0.9007661413106526 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5j4il '"4^^ o-J: 0.2231283719159327 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *J^^\ ^sy^\ '^^K: 0.9007661413106526 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l^ii-3l: -0.003741217615344211 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.28685064629038287 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation.../jLj" ^1 j=^l: 0.2868362299924085 Pascal 
21. Get energy..vij>^l A5U, ; 0.026808307433264362 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.08228329327721035 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-5l «IL: 6.70207685831609e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ ij^ Jl ^ ^>-3l sl i ; 0.00020570823319302587 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s'^ i^ l: 83.13251674090174 dB 
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Amplitude <^>^1 ^*" : 
1. Minimumc5>^ <^: -0.3046875 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ <!V : 0.296875 Pascal 
3. Mean -l^-ji- :-0.017194945 Pascal 
4. Rootji> -mean-ia^i" -square t^ >« iJa -^jiJl ^^Ji3l j.iaJl: 0.1004252 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^lUi J-lS; 0.0032638612 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »!j*il g^  C J ^ I ASIL ; g. 159653e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ftlj^il ^  s^ i^ll (intensity S-^ l^) in air: 2.5213053e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
74.02 dB 
8. Standard deviation 4^ jU*^ i i-il^VI; 0.098945648 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
362 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3236281179138322 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3236281179138322 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^ ^^ : 14272 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^1:1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period }^*il C^^^ »>^ )»JJ-^ <jJ '^J-J--= '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^ }*il <^ j ' ch": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i> jl' -^ <-J*1I t5^ J>uaaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0703125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t^>-Ajl^: -0.340662907767541 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>--Jl <k^^ 6-J: 0.2211570267757087 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iJjA '<k^: 0.35248807072566296 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5jj^l SiM' a - j : 0.0005218496608972199 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sli^ -ll L^>-S3I AJI^I.: 0.35248807072566296 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..i-,>ll: -0.017194944646860985 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.10042520282922016 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? jl*" ^1 j=^l: 0.0989456477936398 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl <5Ua.- 0.0032638612085459182 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.010085221363290008 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .'Ij* !^ ^  ^>-3l ^U,; 8.159653021364796e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj«il ^  ^>-Jl sl i ; 2.5213053408225017e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) S-i-iSl: 74.01625443774145 dB 
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Amplitude o^*-all <«jui; 
1. MinimuniLS j**-» ^ ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ H*^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J»-> : 0.0027068051 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la-'i" -square j ^ j * tJa-ijiAil I,,*JJJ^' J - ^ ' : 0.67581817 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ItJl J-l£: 0.09535408 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j«J' (^ Cj^ ^ i^ ASLL ; 
7. Mean power *tj*Jl i^^Siill (intensity i^^) in air: 0.0011418255 Watt/m^2 = 
90.58 dB 
8. Standard deviation . / j W ^1 jaJ'il: 0.67584945 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.20877551020408164 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.20877551020408164 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^ JUJXJI iic.; 9207 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl (vi^J3 s ^ )SJJJ ^ J>.-i=Jl .- 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ ' <^ -J j ' J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>3i' - ^ *^^ ( ^ J^ ^^ raJl -. -vmdefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.56488037109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^U^: -1.0550180470719435 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf j * ^ ' <h^'^ Cyj: 0.1762338716142621 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tsji^<k^: 1.0885020552177993 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LijJ^I <k^^ o-J: 0.018274470298543045 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASik»Sl ^ ^ . ^ l U^\.: 1.0885020552177993 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..ia^>ll: 0.0027068051010567706 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6758181696194214 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L;JI#" ^l J ^ I : 0.6758494529323726 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U,; 0.0953540801940129 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.45673019838774503 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .^ lj*Jl <^ ^ j^\ ^Ll»: 0.00023838520048503225 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air '^Ij* !^ ^ ^>-ll S-^: 0.0011418254959693625 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 90.57599736196659 dB 
^^>^\ x^f tObjtiit i J-_J «.u - 3 
Fte E * Query View Select Spectnjn Ptch Intofwty Formal* Piisej Help 
Wlfldwi 0 310113 MMiMb 
Total durjtionO 310113 MMHidf 
y j * * ^ ' JLi^l tCJ LjlJJl ' j i* *LJ ( 92 ) ^j j ^ 
Amplitude i^>^l *-*^: 
MiiiimumcSj^ —NiW :^ -1 Pascal 
Maximum iSj^<k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
Mean J^>* :-0.037720419 Pascal 
Root ji?- -mean^ii* -square ^ j * i^^ uija-U (,J*JJJJ5' J - ^ ' : 0.63193297 Pascal 
Total energy -^ L^LJi J-i£; 0.12384045 Pascar2 sec 
energy in air *lj*Jt ^ ^j^^ ^^5LL ; 0.00030960113 Joule/m^2 
Mean power *(j*ii ^^Sa^i (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00099834819 Watt/m^2 = 89.99 dB 
8. Standard deviation ?^ j W ^1 j^ ^VI-. 0.63082925 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
Get finishing time : 0.31011337868480726 seconds 
Get duration : 0.31011337868480726 seconds 
Get number of samples ^^ JIJJSJI JJC- : 13676 
First sample at ^ j jVl <i«Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
Get sample period-^i*!! ( ^ ^ ^ »>^ )»J->^  ^ A Jj--=^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*il<i-Jji J i " : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 






10. Get value at time. t>j^' -^ -^*i*^ ' ^ J>-»aJl; —undefined-
365 
11. Get value at index.. 0.3733062744140625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^y^ H^: -1.0880655441201164 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»5l M^^ o - j : 0.06437539221147867 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^W^ : 1.10724851494988 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5jj^l ^sM' 6-J: 0.03430644620989666 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^y^\ <,l^l.: 1.10724851494988 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l»->i-il: -0.037720419433807974 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6319329672067983 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ I J ^ ' : 0.6308292503484753 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^U,: 0.12384045182506062 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3993392750427883 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^\^\ ^ ^>^l <S^: 0.0003096011295626516 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«il ^ <^y^\ i'^: 0.0009983481876069708 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s'^l: 89.992820338565 dB 
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Amplitude <-^j^\ <*-.: 
1. Minimumtij»*^ ^ ! ^ j : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ <h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»">• : -0.032037362 Pascal 
4. Root>»a- -mean-la^i" -square tJ>« tJa*-jS*ll iy^J^'^ j-^aJl: 0.65576904 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J-l£: 0.12478759 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j«Jl ^ ^>-Jl A51L : 0.00031196898 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj«il ^ S-^ i^ (intensity s^ uiJi) in air: 0.0010750826 Watt/m^2 
= 90.31 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? j M ' ^1 j^VI; 0.65501158 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.29018140589569164 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.29018140589569164 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ VjjJl .ijc ; 12797 
5. First sample at ^ M^ ^ ^ h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-y«il (v^^JS s ^ ) 3JJJ ^ ^ J>..^aJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 '<i^ J di*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJ' - ^ ^^'^ J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., tsj^^*^: -1.1297157015978567 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L?>-JI Si^l i > j : 0.1465311531915324 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^SJi^''4^•. 1.1349480912275676 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^l <k^^ o-J: 0.22489672996687143 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SlkJl ^^,^1 U^\.: 1.1349480912275676 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-k^ii»3l: -0.03203736162375703 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6557690443356299 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..!/j^ ^l j=^': 0.6550115827910301 Pascal 
21. Get energy. .o^) ASIL .- 0.12478759198628003 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.4300330395088653 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^ Iji^ l ^^ ^>^> ASIL : 0.0003119689799657001 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj«Ji ^ ^>-^l s l i : 0.0010750825987721631 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) S-i^l: 90.31441832449666 dB 
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Amplitude <^>^l <*jui; 
1. MinimumLS>--o'^UJ: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  jjS U^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J*">i- : 0.013642816 Pascal 
4. Rootjia. -mean.ia-'i" -square ^j* tJa-ijS-ll 4,,*JJJJ3I J^\ : 0.90950003 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-IS: 0.21508824 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^\ji^\ ^  ^ > ^ l ASLL : 0.00053772059 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •^ l j*il ^^ Siill (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0020679758 Watt/m^2 = 
93.16 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jLj^ Jl ^l jaJVl; 0.90943736 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2600226757369615 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2600226757369615 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUjxJl j.ic.; 11467 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^y^l ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ^ t*-^ ^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ j ' J^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j^' - ^ '^^ ' iJ^ J>-a^l: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^'^\^: -1.0167213716382029 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-JI <k^^ i > j : 0.15324019322366742 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSji^Hi^: 1.0121301043992028 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l SiV l^ i > j : 0.08108627969226366 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^li»*ll ti>-Sll <k^'^.: 1.0167213716382029 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..i^>i-Jl: 0.013642815835829172 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.9095000315883762 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..^? j ^ ^l j=^l: 0.9094373577583584 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^U,: 0.21508823708923588 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.8271903074592573 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«il ^ ^ > ^ l ^ ^ : 0.0005377205927230897 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ ijjJl ^ ^>-^l s '^: 0.002067975768648143 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sliJi: 93.15545445638513 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^\ A*U. : 
1. Minimum(j ji*-» ^ ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  j^S U^ -. 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : 0.050991918 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»-i>" -square t^ j - tJa j^;!*!! ,^^j5ll j.i?Jl: 0.9101491 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^^ SliJl J-\S; 0.24229394 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«il ^^ ^>-ll ^ l ^ : 0.00060573484 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power»! j^ l^ .^ s^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0020709285 Watt/m^2 = 
93.16 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^J^^ ^ l j=JVl: 0.90875477 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2924943310657596 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2924943310657596 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^ J^*il ^^ : 12899 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-u«il (^ ^^^2 s>ia )Sjj^ C5^ J>-»^> : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*^> <f-j j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^' - ^ '^^'^ J^ Jj*^»aJI; -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - '*4^: -1.033072966762025 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..^>>^l AJI^I i > j : 0.14061040010839315 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^ '"4^: 1.0493710556863296 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5j4Sl SiV l^ o - j : 0.26723152569521036 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aiik l^ ^jy^\ AJI^'.: 1.0493710556863296 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mem..^^j^\: 0.05099191805384623 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.9101491030549075 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL!«- ^1 j=^l: 0.9087547729081958 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^Un: 0.2422939355311231 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.8283713897916527 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^j^ il ^ ^y^\ ^U.: 0.0006057348388278078 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air i^jj^ l ^^ ^>-Jl s '^: 0.002070928474479132 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 93.16165099533023 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^\ <*^: 
1. Minimumti>^ -^^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximxim t i j4 U^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.009618812 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square ^j* tJ*u.ji*lS ,,^ja5l j ^ \ : 0.87757222 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-IS; 0.17954053 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «'l j»il ,^ <::J>-JI A51L .- 0.00044885133 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «'ljf5l »;,* s^ iJl (intensity Siill) in air: 0.0019253325 Watt/m^2 = 
92.85 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^t j^^VI; 0.87756219 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.23312925170068027 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.23312925170068027 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUiJl x^ ; 10281 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl ( ^ ^ ^ *>^ X'JJ-^  t A J j - -^ l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl ^  j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J^ ^^ *^^ ^J^ J>.^ »3Jl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.030792236328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - A j l ^ : -1.0309949808086842 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»5l '<h^\ o - j : 0.0287052912749141 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^Hi^: 1.0307776379224918 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l <h^\ 0-J: 0.22187990903498822 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *J^^^\ isy^^ i^W I^.: 1.0309949808086842 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..i^ii-3i: 0.00961881202895891 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8775722212172339 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t?j^ ^lj=^l: 0.8775621850153594 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l A51L : 0.17954053080479707 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7701330034521496 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^ Ij^ Jl ^ ^y^\ <3U,; 0.0004488513270119927 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ c^J^\ s l i •. 0.001925332508630374 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s'^^l: 92.84505743814901 dB 
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JjJL^I ^ ^ \ t j ^ \ i,l - 8 
Ns edi Query View Select Spectrun Ptch Intensty Fomnant Pufees 
window 0 3 0 0 0 2 1 MMnds 
ToUl duixHon 0^00021 s4conds 
^11 '^ GKM) 
j ^ j j - 1 t ^ ^ i t jviiii fU ( 9 3 ) n^j J ^ 
Amplitude ^^^^l <*^: 
1. MuibiiuniLSj"—" J^WJ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j ^ AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y- : 0.038265536 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean^j j - -square ^j»«!»».-ji»ii j^«jjja5l j.i?Jl: 0.89571734 Pascal 
5. Total energy A^UJI J-l£ : 0.24600521 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *tj^l (^ ^j^^ *S1,: 0.00061501303 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *>j*i> y^ s^ Jili (intensity s^^i) in air: 0.0020057739 Watt/m'^ 2 -
93.02 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jlj*-ll <^\j=SJk 0.8949327 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.30662131519274377 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.30662131519274377 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cln*^\ x^ ; 13522 
5. First sample at ^ j jVi '<nA\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ ' (cjijisja )Sjjj Jc J>.-«JI: 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^i»i' <^ j ' J^ *^- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time., : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j ' ' ^^ ^-^' J^ J>—aJl: —undefined-
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11. Get value at index.. -0.643707275390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t 5 > - <h^: -1.027764782660757 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-lt AJ^II J - J : 0.28505438531839883 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^<h^: 1.0542254201907848 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..ts^l <h^^ t>J: 0.032378812379048986 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailia-Jl ti>-^l '<h^y: 1.0542254201907848 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i»-->3l: 0.03826553577185559 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.895717341593332 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^J^*- ^ IJ=^I : 0.8949326983312735 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl S^U,; 0.24600521126193947 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.8023095560310258 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *tj«Jl ^ Oj^l iSJ.: 0.0006150130281548487 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ Iji^ l ^ ^>-^l s'^: 0.0020057738900775644 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 93.02281973636377 dB 
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Amplitude '->y^\ ^**": 
1. Minimumti j«--a ^ V : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <U^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.019677154 Pascal 
4. Rootji> -mean-l»">" -square ^j^ tJa-.j&«ll ;,^>ll j-i?Jl: 0.89972266 Pascal 
5. Total energy A5U»11 J-IS: 0.21961153 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj*il ^^ ^>-»ll ASIL ; 0.00054902882 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l J4JI «j,i S-i^ l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0020237522 Watt/m^2 = 
93.06 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jM> ^l j=^Vl: 0.89954506 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.27129251700680274 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.27129251700680274 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CAJJA JJC. : 11964 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^i#Jl ( ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )*JJ-^  w-^ ^> '^^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#J' <i^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5l -iJe. <>uill ^Je. Jj*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sJL^^^^. -1.0310986694570174 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl SiW^ I o - j : 0.05641503435027507 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <!V : 1.0289676557426153 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5J^1 i^V '^ a - j : 0.02090528792968222 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlkJl ^s,y^\ '<h^l: 1.0310986694570174 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-ll: 0.019677153561514622 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8997226596253296 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..*/j^i" ^lj=^l: 0.8995450564317358 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^>-Jl A51L ; 0.21961152697974065 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.8095008642432767 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^j^\ '^Sd.; 0.0005490288174493516 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^l^l ^ ^i^^^l s l i : 0.002023752160608192 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 93.06157325425278 dB 
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JUwi3i JLP ia^lJi JLP («.L^I ( I j i j s-U - 1 0 
Amplitude »^ >-o3l ^i*-: 
1. MinimuniL? j*-a *4^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti JJS AJI^ J : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.005957315 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-i»"i" -square ^j* tJa-iji-ll ,,^ji3l ji?Jl: 0.48130062 Pascal 
5. Total energy A5UJI J-l£: 0.079144555 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ji^^ ^ ^>-Jl ^SlL: 0.00019786139 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l> l^ ,jr^ sxi5l (intensity Sj-ill) in air: 0.00057912572 Watt/m^2 = 
87.63 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j W ^l j=^ Vl: 0.48127972 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.34165532879818594 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.34165532879818594 seconds 
4. Get number of samples v:JlJi*ii -i^ : 15067 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^\:\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-bJl ( v ^ i s>ia )SJJJ ^ Jj..^ »aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#J' < ^ j ' J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jJl -^ <-^' u^ J .^^ »aJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.719482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^jju^^^: -1.0186187351940381 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»l> <k^^ i> j : 0.32210649468585606 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj!^<i^: 1.0156086659285366 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^^l y^\ 6-J: 0.005757369451732037 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASli.-5l ti>-S3l <i^l: 1.0186187351940381 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean...i^>5l: 0.005957315016688479 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.4813006201134327 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?j^ ^ ' j ^ l : 0.48127972184909434 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^U»: 0.07914455494438477 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.23165028692157488 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^ ij^ l^ >^ ^y^^ <5U=: 0.00019786138736096193 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l^l (^ ^>-»ll s l i : 0.0005791257173039372 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sliJl: 87.62772851127808 dB 
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i\ij\ JU^ frUr*! i o y J l i ^ jA frL)l - 1 
Amplitude ^j^^ ^^^: 
1. Minimumtiji^ ^ V : -0.35038757 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSj^ -^^J : 0.33055115 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.0041889633 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-iji* -square ^j* tJa-ija^ U ^^ JUJJOII j.i?Jl: 0.12841806 Pascal 
5. Total energy '^^\ J-IS: 0.030734955 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«Jl ^^ o ^ l ;SIL; 7.6837389e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *'j*Jl ^^ S-i^ l (intensity S-^l) in air: 4.1227994e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
76.15 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^jWl ^\j=SJ\: 0.1283505 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.863718820861678 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.863718820861678 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUj«i\ ^^ ; 82190 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!Jl ( M ^ s>is )'»jj-i «-^ J>-»^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^»i^ < ^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 6-j3l ^ ViSlI J«i J>-i^l : -0.10421513596345289 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0874786376953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t ^ > - <k^: -0.35070666135839285 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl <k^^ o*J: 1.8308294057164318 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^jj^ <h^: 0.33063596620760804 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^sll U^\ t > j ; 1.8533230970247505 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^ t i > ^ l <i^l: 0.35070666135839285 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49971141071156316 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i»-'>3l: 0.004188963299120179 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.12841805812236057 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jU*- cjljajl; 0.12835049931569897 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-H ^ ^ : 0.030734955442429452 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.01649119765191798 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-Jl ASIL : 7.683738860607363e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air i^j^ Jl ^ ^>-3l s l i : 4.1227994129794954e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sliJl: 76.15192205537402 dB 
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Amplitude i^>-Jl i*- : 
1. Minimumti>- <h^: -0.70410156 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ H*^ : 0.80488586 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.0041299441 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa^ji* -square ^^'ia^ii-U <,^j^l j-^aJl: 0.20616431 Pascal 
5. Total energy 3^U»ll J-IS: 0.053428434 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ,^ '^^^l '*^^: 0.00013357109 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •^ Ij^ il (^ SA^I (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.00010625931 Watt/m^2 
= 80.26 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M I ^\j=^k 0.2061248 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.2570294784580498 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.2570294784580498 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJJI Aia ; 55435 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AJOJI; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ai*il ( ^ ^ *>»* )*JJ-^  c A J > ' - ^ ' •" 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^l <^ j ' J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ' ^ M ' ^ J > - ^ 1 : 0.07527067277270433 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.317901611328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - A j l ^ : -0.7052074628841637 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl <h^\ i > j : 1.1288950807049138 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ti j 4 <k^: 0.8049293957690706 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l' J^W >^ t > j : 1.2054299748246955 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*J^^^ tij-Sll U^\.: 0.8049293957690706 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5002773330977412 seconds 
18. Get mean..J*-ii*J>: 0.004129944095386197 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.20616431310429764 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI}*- ^Ija^t: 0.2061248019926669 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj^\ iSlL.- 0.053428434009437795 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.042503723997766876 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air •^ Ij^ l ^ ^>-3l iSlL: 0.00013357108502359447 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *>j*Jl <^ ^ j^^ slS .• 0.0001062593099944172 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) S-^ l^: 80.26366991447705 dB 
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Amplitude i:j>-a3l <*^: 
1. Minimumtij»*-a ^ V : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximimi iSj^ '*4^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : 0.0022927229 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa^i" -square t ^ j - tJax-ji«ll s,^ja5l j ' ^ l : 0.511318 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UaJl J-IS; 0.69171167 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air I^jt^ l ^ ^>-ll ^SIL; 0.0017292792 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>^l ( '^»-i-iJl (intensity Si^l) in air: 0.00065361524 Watt/m^2 = 
88.15 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^1 j=^VI: 0.51131505 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.645714285714286 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.645714285714286 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAh*!) JJC ; 116676 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<h^\:\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )»JJ-^  ^ ' J - ^ ' - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ jl J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5> ^'<^\Je. i}y.^>^\ -. 0.5532650863686482 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.22796630859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - ^ ! V : -1.0354158025906275 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-^l <h^\ i > j : 0.10174429222000708 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t ^ j ^ <i^: 1.0390834465876195 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^^l ^J^I t > j : 0.15176656011049638 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^U»-Jl c5>^l <k^K: 1.0390834465876195 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49946638275906574 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^>i-3l: 0.0022927229019223104 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5113179970023565 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ l > i l : 0.5113150479319121 Pascal 
21. Get energy..*i^>-Jl ASLL .- 0.6917116659947792 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.26144609405850183 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^ ij^ Jl ^^ ^ > ^ i A51L ; 0.001729279164986948 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«Jl ^ ^y^\ sli : 0.0006536152351462545 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sliJl: 88.15322166631515 dB 
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Amplitude i^ >-a3l A**^  ; 
1. Minimumt^ > ^ ^ ! ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  JJS <jl*j : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y^ : 0.0023112032 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-l»*-i" -square ^ j * tJa*-ja-ll (.^JJ^I J^^ : 0.51089895 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJI J-IS: 0.69514172 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air <^l j«il ,^ <:IJ>-3I ^SIL: 0.0017378543 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ l>*il ^ ^ S-^ > (intensity s^-ill) in air: 0.00065254434 Watt/m^2 = 
88.15 dB 
8. Standard deviation t? j M ' ^1 j=^VI: 0.5108959 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.6631972789115648 seconds 
3. Get duration: 2.6631972789115648 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oluJl J ^ : 117447 samples 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!«il(^^^»>^)»JJ^ c>tJj--=Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^i-^l A ^ ji L U - : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. L>*J3I ^ M ' t > J>-»:JI: -0.6291843207685163 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..:. 0.8809051513671875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - '"4^: -1.0354158025906275 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..i.5j»*-» l^ ^ ^ 1 t > j : 0.1175946323560615 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LSJ^ <i^: 1.0390834465876195 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I < ! ^ I i > j : 0.16761690024655082 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *ji^\ t ^ j - ^ *4^\.: 1.0390834465876195 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.49964968872397447 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-'>Jl: 0.0023112031654604044 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.5108989488912467 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L;JL«" ^ t J=^I : 0.5108958961682727 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l <SlL; 0.6951417242047481 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2610177359781807 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^M^^ ^ ^>-Sl ASU» ; 0.0017378543105118702 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j-^'i '-'^: 0.0006525443399454517 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s '^l : 88.14610027028536 dB 
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J i > C J U cruSJ^ l^ ^ AJlill ^gi - 5 
Amplitude Ciy^\ <**..; 
1. Minimumti j»*-a <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LJ j ^ ^ SiW^  : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.013226886 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-la-'jE" -square t^j* iJa^ -ijiJl ^ .^ jSlI j ^ l : 0.89795346 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UJl J-l£: 1.3020704 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il <> '^ ^-•Jl ^2^: 0.0032551759 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*il ^^ s^» (intensity s^ l ) in air: 0.0020158011 Watt/m^2 = 
93.04 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^^J^^ ^l j^Vl; 0.89786235 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.614829931972789 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.614829931972789 seconds 
4. Get number of samples k^ JUuJl ^ie-; 71214 
5. First sample at ^ JjVi '^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*il ( ^ ^ •-H» )*JJ^  «-^ ^>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l < ^ j ' <J-^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jl' ^<^\J^ J>->^1: -0.9998378733515539 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.6212310791015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^<i\^: -1.044378635195419 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-^l ^JM' L>-J : 0.04398881731510445 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ S I ^ : 1.0329439327542236 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum, .tij^l <M^^ a - j : 0.15596179812940705 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ 5li»^ l ^ sy^^ SsM'.: 1.044378635195419 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5008088546433246 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-.>ll: -0.013226885909020754 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8979534642310368 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i/jli« ^\j=^\: 0.8978623466960155 Pascal 
21. Get energy..Oj^l ASIL ; 1.3020703553143032 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.80632042392452 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj*il ^ ^i^^l ASIL : 0.003255175888285758 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <'lj«Jl ^ ^>-ll s l i : 0.0020158010598113 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s'^l: 93.04447669197398 dB 
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ijAkXA 4.ft.JL>> ifj^ji <• l|j^ JLMil f-b — 6 
Amplitude ^y^^ <*->: 
1. MinimumLj>^ <h^: -0.0546875 Pascal 
2. Maximum cfjJ^ ^iV : 0.03125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.016835621 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa-iji. -square ^JJ - tJa*->i*il (.yjujjall j ^ l : 0.020451899 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^3^1 J-IS: 0.00044235264 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j«Jl (^ '^^-ll ^ilL: 1.1058816e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •'I j * ^ ! y,a i^\ (intensity Siill) in air: 1.0457005e-06 Watt/m^2 = 
60.19 dB 
8. Standard deviation ?^ j M ' ^1 j=-iVI: 0.011612276 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.0575510204081633 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.0575510204081633 seconds 
4. Get number of samples '^ ^J^J' -^ -^  : 46638 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<n*i\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A}«il (M^J2 s>ia )SjjJ ^ J>^-»^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <h^ J J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJI :>^<^\Jc i}y^i^\ -, -0.022406031423479435 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sju^'^h^: -0.06153370012921858 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»3l <M^^ 6 - j : 1.0361909152774917 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^ <h^: 0.038487680444509606 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cfjj^l ^iM' o - j : 1.0325168013273664 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5li«J\ ^jy^\ \i\^\.: 0.06153370012921858 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4990136054421769 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-ii*Jl: -0.01683562089926669 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.020451899403723602 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i/jU*- ^lj=^': 0.011612275809114014 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>->ll '^^: 0.00044235264092616216 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0004182801892200298 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air olj^l ^ ^j^\ ^SIL; 1.1058816023154055e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^^-Jl s'^: 1.0457004730500746e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sliSl: 60.19407304483444 dB 
382 
Amplitude ^j^\ A***. ; 
1. Minimumtij**-> ^ !^ : -0.50335693 Pascal 
2. Maximum tiJJS AJI^ : 0.33197021 Pascal 
3. Mean ^ i i - : -0.0025177753 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square t^ j - tJa«.j4-Jl ( ,^JJ1I j-iaJ': 0.12376991 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^OJI J-IS: 0.037276907 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j^ Jl ^^ ^^>-Jl ASIL : 9.3192267e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*Jl (^ S-^ l^ (intensity S-^ l^) in air: 3.8297478e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
75.83 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^Ij^VI; 0.12374488 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.433378684807256 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.433378684807256 seconds 
4. Get number of samples olJj*il J ^ ; 107312 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '^k\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^j«il ( M ^ ' » > i i )"»j>» cP* J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ \ <i^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^ 3^1 ^ J > - ^ l : 0.13255182856151715 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.031341552734375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t ^ > - < j V : -0.561432643330934 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..<j>-»3l ^l*jll o - j : 0.4983664242742421 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^ <U^: 0.3677949970182748 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijjSll U^\ ^yj; 0.4517446695326143 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^\ t^>^l <i^^.: 0.561432643330934 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001657790309106 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^ii-Ii: -0.002517775272103768 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.12376991255649825 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LfjL}*- ^lj=^l: 0.12374487769630754 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>-Jl A51L .- 0.03727690679082423 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.01531899125424322 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air I'lj* !^ ^ o > ^ l ;siL; 9.319226697706057e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ ijiJl ^ ^y^^ '»'^: 3.8297478135608054e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 75.8317017689685 dB 
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Amplitude '->j^'^ ^u-: 
1. Minimumt5>- <k^: -0.33929443 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^<h^ : 0.1953125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* :-0.0031268 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la"i" -square ^^ tJa«ijj-ll ,,^ja5l j-i?Jl: 0.09180291 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U l^l J-l£: 0.023837988 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ Ij^ t^ ^ o ^ l ASIL : 5.9594971e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *'j^ Jl ,^ s^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 2.1069436e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
73.24 dB 
8. Standard deviation c ? j W ^lj=^Vl: 0.091750013 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.8285034013605443 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.8285034013605443 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJJI jje ; 124737 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '^^^-.lA 337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^«il ( ^ ^ ^ ' - H S )*JJ-^  w-^ J j " ' - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl ^  j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J :^<^\Jc Jj.^i^l: -0.1772078259022471 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.034912109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jju^'^W: -0.36125010290292087 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-JI ^!^l i > j : 1.3662807906693908 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^S^*^: 0.2081273211666311 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjSll U^\ t > j ; 1.823128184535284 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . 5^ik»5l ^ ^^^1 AJI^I.; 0.36125010290292087 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5005079089077442 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i»->3l: -0.0031267999785611427 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.09180291034685038 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t/jl!»- ^ I j ^ l : 0.09175001338723274 Pascal 
21. Get energy..Oj:^l ASIL : 0.02383798840964665 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.00842777434815185 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj«il ^ '^j^\ ^U.; 5.959497102411663e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*^ l ^ ^>-3l s l i ; 2.1069435870379626e-05 Watt/m2 
1. Get intensity (dB) s '^l: 73.23652907622288 dB 
384 
Jji\ ^\ii\ ^fL^ J^ i 43U-! i ^ *b - 9 
Fte Cdt QuBry View Select Spectruni Ptdi Intensty Formant PUfss 
.e'k 
M « * 
MntfMM 1.131873 no*ll4f 
TMJI tmitn 1.131973 I M M l * 
"I "I °^ l "iL 
^^-'UJi |,a-^ J u ^ t ^ (.u (^ 9 6 ) (»jj J ^ 
Amplitude <^>^l <*J- : 
1. Minimumti>—^i^^:-0.98733521 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^ j ^ AJI^ J : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : 0.0025721828 Pascal 
4. Roo t j ^ -mean^J^ -square ,JJJ- tJax-.ji-ll ^^ *JJJ5SI >I?JI : 0.45638074 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^^ iLii J-lS; 0.23577112 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«il ^ ^^-Jt l^5LL: 0.00058942779 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ij*Ji y^ i Sa i^ (intensity sa^>) in air: 0.00052070845 Watt/m'^ 2 = 
87.17dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j W ^ij=^Vi: 0.45637806 Pascal 
Query. 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.1319727891156464 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.1319727891156464 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <jlii*Jl .iJt ; 49920 
5. First sample at ^ j jVi <h»i\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*il (Miji5S>is)Sjjj ^ J .^.»=JI ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ»J* <fuij ji J.i»^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5l ^ <^^ Jc J ^ ^ ^ l : 0.17237608714544805 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.26934*14453125 Pascal 
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12. Get minimum.. ^J^U^: -0.9873813690922301 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-^l AJI^I o - j : 1.0590152380995754 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: tijjS^j^J: 1.0557465136209714 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5j4ll H^^ a - j : 1.1300206430247386 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ SlkJl ^ jy^S U^\.: 1.0557465136209714 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.5000769769393784 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-.ii^l: 0.002572182814280192 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.4563807392013752 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t?jl#" ^'j=^l: 0.45637806179080886 Pascal 
21. Get energy-.c^j-^l « ^ : 0.23577111758209887 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2082833791139936 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«il ^ ^y^\ ASU, : 0.0005894277939552471 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *> j«it ^ <^>-Jl '^^: 0.000520708447784984 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s'^l: 87.16594623568993 dB 
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OJLP JU^ (. CJ^—• *.b - 1 0 
rte E * Query view Select Spectrum Ptch Intooaty Fomiant Pulses 
i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l I I I IBI I I I IIIIIH| 111 I I k>iX^J.^A* 
Window 2 770610 MOOnds 
ToUi dufjtion 2 770816 s«c>on<li 
±\^J^J±\<\ ^11? 6iaup 
% ; . - ci-












Muiinium^^ji—^A*j: -0.26672363 Pascal 
Maximum ijy^ AJI^ J ; 0.29379272 Pascal 
Mean ^J^ : 0.013290715 Pascal 
Rootji> -mean^j^ -square ^j^ il^JlJi ,s^J^^ j ^ ^ : 0.083131491 Pascal 
Total energy <^^^ J-l^: 0.019148681 Pascal'^ 2 sec 
energy in air «^ lj«il ^ ^>-Jl <5LL ; 4.7871704e-05 Joule/m^2 
Mean power »ij«ii ^'^^ (intensity SA^I ) in air: 1.7277112e-05 Watt/m^2 = 72.37 dB 











Get starting time: 0 seconds 
Get finishing time : 2.7708163265306123 seconds 
Get duration : 2.7708163265306123 seconds 
Get number of samples ^l^^ -^ ^ : 122193 
First sample at ^  JjVl <^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
Get sample period <^^ (^^^ s > )Sjjj Jc Jj..^\.- 2.2675736961451248c-05 seconds 
Get sample rate <JJ*JI <^^ j ' J'^ *- : 44100 Hertz 
Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
Get value at time. u - > ^  <^^ J^ J>-»^1: 0.036143553319986116 Pascal 
Get value at index..:. 0.12322998046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^ki^: -0.2667267364744638 Pascal 
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13. Get time of minimum..t^>-Jl <h^\ i>J: 0.9485831779829411 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: iSj^ <h^: 0.2947721210765026 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l ^VJl i> j : 0.7193693363664595 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aiii^ Jl ^ jj^^\ U^\.: 0.2947721210765026 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.500106127557406 seconds 
18. Get mean..J^>31: 0.013290715211931956 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.08313149075301135 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c/j^ ^1 j=^l: 0.08206251736093866 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Ji ASIL : 0.01914868147676819 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.006910844754818011 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*it ^ o>-Jl ASIL ; 4.787170369192048e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^M^^ ^ ^y^'^ S-i^ : 1.727711188704503e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 72.37471145761516 dB 
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<*..Ull ;.Ul J>Vl C J U U ( 98 ) (^J JJO^ 
Amplitude '^y^ 
1. Minimumtij»*-» *4^: -0.140625 Pascal 
2. Maximum isJ-H^ : 0.1171875 Pascal 
3. Mean •l»-'i" :-0.016983369 Pascal 
4. Rootji?. -mean-la^i" -square zfiJ^ <Jau,ja«lJ ,,,*jjja3l j^iaJl; 0.032305265 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aaiyi J-l£ ; 0.00088687265 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^l j«Jl .^ ^ > ^ l ^ ^ : 2.2171816e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j*Jl (j,i s^ l (intensity SA^I ) in air: 2.6090754e-06 Watt/m'^2 = 
64.16 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^1 j^JVI; 0.027481184 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.8497959183673469 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.8497959183673469 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUuJl .ijc.; 37475 
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5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<n»l\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^ l (^^^ *>^ T'JJ^  ^  ^J--'^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <h^ j ' d^*^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJl AJD A-JSII ^  J^ ^ i^^ Jl: 0.003122827445258886 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^y^'^\^: -0.15134124798108503 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl SiM' o-J: 0.844512852239851 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t^ j^ S U^ -. 0.13433944764657654 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l AJI^I t>J: 0.8016096686220289 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sii»-il ijy^^ '"4*^1: 0.15134124798108503 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49976946334089195 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i»--ii-J»: -0.016983369356388087 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.03230526525022789 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation. .L?JL}*- ^ IJ=^I : 0.027481184111475154 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-5l ^SIL: 0.0008868726527069161 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0010436301628875813 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air •^ IjfJl ^ o_^l iilL; 2.2171816317672904e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^j«^^ ^ ^y^\ s'^: 2.6090754072189533e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) i'^\: 64.16486631214374 dB 
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^r'^^ J^^ ^ r ^ ^ ' < ^ ' ^ tU-2 
n s edt Quary Vl«w Salect Spedrun Ptth fntmsty Porrunt Piitai 
M I 'l - ' M ' i I I 
Li i *AL tint' l<M.|'<ll 
Window 1 301303 t*««nds 
T t i l l liurltion 1 ^ 1 3 « 3 ncoixis 
" I " I °^l ""I -n ^i lV Gioup 
^^ ^^ .oj^ t jui-\ ^v^i flit c °|j-^ fy ( 9 9 ) ,»ij j ^ 
Amplitude tijj-aii A*^ : 
1. Minimurricsji—a <JWJ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j ^ i^W^  : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean - ^ > - : 0.0014798877 Pascal 
4. Root j - ^ -mcan-i^^i" -square ^j^ cJ^j^-il 4_y«jjj5Ji j ^ ^ : 0.46781145 Pascal 
5. Total energy l^^ iyi J-l£ : 0.30450082 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air *ij*ii ^ ^>-li < ^ : 0.00076125205 Joule/m'^ 2 
7. Mean power *lj«^ l ^^ '»^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00054711889 Watt/m^2 = 87.38 dB 











Get startmg time: 0 seconds 
Get finishing time : 1.3913832199546485 seconds 
Get duration : 1.3913832199546485 seconds 
Get number of samples k^ JLyjJl J-^ : 61360 
First sample at ^ j jVi -Oxii; 1.1337868480725624c-05 seconds 
Get sample period <^l (s^^iSjpi )Sjj.i J t Jj..^oJI: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
Get sample rate <^* < ^ i J^*- : 44100 Hertz 
Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jll ^ <^ J^ J>--:Jl: 0.38843674004749834 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.1068267822265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sj^<k^: -1.0586173989102166 Pascal 
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13. Get time of minimum..Lff>-Jl ^JM' (>j: 0.8885246134317016 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^<k^: 1.0524656159654104 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^JJ^I AJI^ AJI o - j : 1.0835814105478458 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*J^^^^^ ti>-Sl' S^iM'.: 1.0586173989102166 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5003989446245788 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»uu.>ll; 0.001479887682580264 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.4678114546533665 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL!»- ^'ja^': 0.46781292593916063 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cjj^l iS^: 0.30450081868382284 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.21884755710489875 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«i» ^ c,y^\ ;51L: 0.0007612520467095571 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ji^^ ^ o ^ ( s l i : 0.0005471188927622469 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 87.38081711817726 dB 
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Amplitude '^ >-aS* ^S*-": 
1. Minimum<j >--a <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti JJS 'U^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : 0.0005031246 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square t^j* iiawji*lS 4,^jpll j-i^Jl: 0.44142062 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-IS: 0.25495146 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*il i^ <^ >-»ll ^U.: 0.00063737865 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^\j«^\ ^ S-i^ l (intensity S-^ '^) in air: 0.0004871304 Watt/m^2 = 86.88 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? j ^ l cii jaJVI; 0.44142415 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.30843537414966 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.30843537414966 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ .1^ : 57702 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl (sJ^ J^Q sjia )SjjJ J^ J>-aJl: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^\ <i^ J d^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5l ^<^\Jc Jj^-aJl; -0.638090382305295 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.369415283203125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - SsV: -1.033896569915739 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum. .L5>-3I '^^^ i > j : 1.2488881351732752 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^'^^: 1.0635568649201743 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^^ll U^\ o - j : 1.217050085523728 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^\ L5>-S11 <h^K: 1.0635568649201743 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49962609448892636 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^>5l: 0.0005031246018572526 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.44142061531665344 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..;^jL*- ^Ij^jl; 0.4414241536395796 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj^l ASIL : 0.2549514583848119 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.19485215962653296 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air '^Ij* !^ ^ ^>-ll *^: 0.0006373786459620298 JouIe/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ Iji^ l ^ ^j^\ s '^: 0.0004871303990663324 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 86.87645232291578 dB 
393 
^^^*^1 Juf-\ i jj^ fliiail c j»-—lap frU - 4 
Amplitude *^>^l <*-": 
1. Minimumt5ji*-a -^ J^J: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^jj^ <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : 0.049080233 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square ^j* 'Ja^ji-lS t , ^ j ^ ' j-i?^': 0.69326558 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-IS: 0.36432089 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air p^jt^^ ^ ^>-ll ^U,: 0.00091080223 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^l ji^l (^ S-^ l^ (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0012015429 Watt/m^2 = 90.8 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^jWl -^ilja^VI; 0.69153641 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7580272108843538 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7580272108843538 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ J ^ : 33429 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period '^^ (M^JS Sjsa )sJJJ JC i}y..^\ -, 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <4^ j ' LU*- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5l ^ ' ^ \ J c J,,.^^^!; 0.9980902203844224 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.9287261962890625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L5>-» '<h^: -1.072767417890424 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-»3' -^ W l^ i > j : 0.6344655372133121 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^<h^: 1.0661598632424751 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^Sl) ^.l^l o-J: 0.6246700214383586 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SikJl ti>-ill AJI^I.: 1.072767417890424 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49991116929510126 seconds 
18. Get mean...l»-'>ll: 0.049080232567005354 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6932655821039412 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ ' J=^I : 0.6915364080958213 Pascal 
21. Get energy..c^j^\ ASIL : 0.3643208908542353 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.48061716732991644 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^\jt^\ ^ ^j^\ ASIL : 0.0009108022271355883 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*il ^^ '^j^\ s l i : 0.001201542918324791 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill; 90.79739288130959 dB 
394 
Amplitude o^-aJl ^^^ :^ 
1. Minimumci j » ^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^j4 ^ .^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»"> :-0.10253153 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^i" -square ^ J J - (Ja-ijOAll (,,«JJJJ1I j - ^ l : 0.76881515 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UJl J-IS: 0.91540496 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j^Jl ,^ ^>-Jl ASU» : 0.0022885124 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^^j^\ ^ s^ l (intensity Siill) in air: 0.0014776918 Watt/m^2 = 91.7 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M I cJljaJVI; 0.76195309 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.5487074829931973 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.5487074829931973 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ J ^ : 68298 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl <ii.il: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^l (sjiji Sjaa )sjjj J t Jj;.^»:Jl; 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <i^ J L U - : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5l .iia i-jSll ^ J>- .^ l ; 0.060149811321110864 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.53131103515625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sJ^<k^: -1.0186969553120113 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>^> '<h^\ i > j : 0.16623472835641986 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: ti j^S <i^: 1.0204259984382527 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjSlI U^\ o - j : 1.5029228357232176 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^ii»-3l ti>-=iJl *4i^\.: 1.0204259984382527 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.49993929308887697 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii»ll: -0.10253152917386456 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7688151475523519 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i/jl}*- ^ \j=^\: 0.7619530938383607 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-H ASU» -. 0.9154049564869347 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5910767311059447 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^ lj^ Jl ^ o ^ l ^SIL; 0.0022885123912173367 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj«il ^ ^j^\ i^: 0.0014776918277648618 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 91.69583871503926 dB 
395 
Amplitude i^j>-all 5*-: 
1. Minimumti ji*^ ^W^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum isj- M^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : -0.00046057353 Pascal 
4. Rootj-i*' -mean-la*«i" -square ^y iJa«>All (,^ja3l j-^aJl: 0.86543265 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J - ^ : 0.43365746 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«il ^ ^y^\ ^U»; 0.0010841436 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^\^\ ^ '"^^ (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0018724342 Watt/m^2 = 92.72 dB 
8. Standard deviation (^  j M ' ^\j^y 0.86544948 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.5790022675736961 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.5790022675736961 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <:^^ J ^ : 25534 
5. First sample at ^ J^ii^ '<^y 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period '<^ (M^JS sjia )DJJJ ^ Jj*-aaJl: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^ h^ J ci^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ' :iift <-JS1I ^ J,,x i^=Jl: -0.9774072693128413 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.7647552490234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sJ^<k^: -1.0154595772185688 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-ll <k^\ o - j : 0.47444224919409345 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^J^*^ : 1.0337409769188257 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c5jJ^l '^^^ i > j : 0.44494105188983213 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^li*-ll ijy-^\ AJI^I.: 1.0337409769188257 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001193906319848 seconds 
18. Get mean..i->»5l; -0.0004605735264286099 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8654326514564931 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^^IJ=>^I : 0.86544947606793 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl '*^: 0.43365745571886494 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7489736742070159 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*J> ^ ^j^\ S^IL.- 0.0010841436392971624 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *>j*Jl ^ c,j^\ s l i ; 0.0018724341855175398 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sliJl: 92.72406561555009 dB 
396 
Amplitude "^ -^aJl <*->: 
1. Minimumti j * - ^ \h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j ^ ^!V : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»->- : -0.0043037305 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-i" -square ^j^ <Ja«ji«B i,^ja3l j.i?Jl: 0.86781951 Pascal 
5. Total energy *S^\ iU^: 0.60330827 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j * ^ ! ^ ^>-3l ASU» : 0.0015082707 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j^ l ^ s^ l (intensity S-i^l) in air: 0.0018827768 Watt/m'^2 = 92.75 dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ ^\j=J)!\: 0.86782112 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.8010884353741496 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.8010884353741496 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IIJUJJJI JJC. ; 35328 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ijJl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period '^^^ (tjijjs sjia )sJJJ ^ > J>-oJ): 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <^ j ' di**: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJl ^ -^will ^ > ,^J.^>:A -, -0.9581985217711995 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -1 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jiu^U^: -1.0246425148754656 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl ^^\ i > j : 0.13371655066032703 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^'<U^: 1.0378982336521005 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjSll U^\ o-J: 0.3352359486147342 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Sii^ Jl ^ JJ.^\ U^\.: 1.0378982336521005 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49960987191349643 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^>i»ll: -0.004303730484368145 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.8678195101242644 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^*- ^ ' J=^I : 0.8678211208580126 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ASLL ; 0.6033082740507278 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7531107021523182 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .'tj*^! ^ ^j^\ ASU, : 0.0015082706851268196 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj*il ^ CJJ^\ s l i ; 0.0018827767553807955 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) '*li5l: 92.74798827900882 dB 
397 
^^jJ^\ c J y - j ) i 4|»JaP j ^ frUi - 8 
Amplitude *^>^l <*- : 
1. MinimuniLS j**-a ^ V : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti JJS U^i : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean i - i i - : 0.00035164281 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia"i" -square t ^ j - jii">i*15 ( . ^JJ I ' j-^^Jl: 0.85341216 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J-IS: 1.3197151 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •^ l j«it ,^ ^>^1 ^SIL; 0.0032992878 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *l j«Jl (^ s^^l (intensity Si^l) in air: 0.0018207808 Watt/m^2 = 92.6 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M ' ^ I J=^VI: 0.85341743 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.8120181405895692 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.8120181405895692 seconds 
4. Get number of samples '^^^ J ^ : 79910 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AijJl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^l (M^J2 » > )Sjjj Jc i}y.^>^\; 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#Jl ^ j ' LU-« : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jl' ^ ViSJl ^> J > - ^ l : 0.007534127961229203 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t 5 > - SiV: -1.0894696730283817 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-ll <h^\ i > j : 1.6498640898921626 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: iSj^ '^k^: 1.0972299540780428 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^' i^W l^' o - j : 1.7656214375024224 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ii^-Jl ^sy^^ SH^'.: 1.0972299540780428 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.49999753040136835 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-.>i-ll: 0.0003516428134361117 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.853412162634114 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JW*- ^lj=^l: 0.8534174300709395 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj^l ASIL ; 1.3197151346441491 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7283123193318355 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .^ ij^ Jl J ^y^^ *i\^: 0.0032992878366103727 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^Ijtil ^ ^>-ll s l i : 0.0018207807983295888 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) S-^l: 92.60257664737233 dB 
398 
t^ u^uli t^-jJi t J c l - ^ i frij - 9 
Amplitude i^ >-a3l -^ Jt.-: 
1. Minimumtiji--' ^iV: -0.59112549 Pascal 
2. Maximum j;j^ <h^ : 0.54248047 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»">« : -0.0035533402 Pascal 
4. Rootji^ -mean-ia^'ii- -square j ^ j - '-ia-iii«li (/SJJ^* j - ^ * : 0.1933403 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^^Lll J-IS: 0.05598001 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj«Jl ^^ '^^j-^l ^ ^ : 0.00013995002 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power **j*i^  ^  »^^ (intensity '»^») in air: 9.3451176e-05 Watt/m^2 = 79.71 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^J^'^ cJlj=JVI: 0.19330911 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.4975736961451247 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.4975736961451247 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CjlnJl j.ic. -. 66043 
5. First sample at ^ JjVi '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ ^ (^^^ • J i^ > j j^ J^ J>-«J\: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^\ V ^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl :uft <-JS3I c > dy^>^^: -0.07155317773810477 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.1583251953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sj^'^^: -0.6137643060527709 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-»ll <k^\ a - j : 1.012629657951111 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^jj^'^h^: 0.566159225793936 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum, .tij^l <k^^ i>J: 1.3853283799024183 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailla-ll cs^-Sll AJI^I.: 0.6137643060527709 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5005939644976806 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-ii-3l: -0.0035533402221433856 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.19334029736888658 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L;j^ ^>j=^\: 0.1933091052675691 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ASU, : 0.05598000950015271 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.037380470586689495 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^jt^^ ^ '^j^\ ASIL ; 0.00013995002375038178 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air e j^jil ^ ^ ^ 1 s l i : 9.345117646672373e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 79.70584773128336 dB 
399 
i^Ju>\j6\ ^Lj-SJl I (3 i * ^ ^ s-^  - 1 0 
Amplitude iij>-all A^^ ; 
1. Minimum(j>-3 <i^: -0.61181641 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^jj^ '<i^ : 0.68704224 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0032289067 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia">" -square t^ j - tJauj5-U ^^joll j^iaJl: 0.21753205 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-l£; 0.043001285 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ,^ ^ > ^ l ^51L: 0.00010750321 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power '^Ij* !^ (^ S-^ l^ (intensity Si>iJl) in air: 0.0018827768 Watt/m^2 = 92.75 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J ^ I ^IjsuVl; 0.2175108 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.9087301587301587 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.9087301587301587 seconds 
4. Get number of samples OUJJI X^ -. 40075 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ 1 ( v ^ i sJis )sJJJ ^> J>-i^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#JI ^ Hj j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 6-jJ' :>^<^\Je. J^x^^l: 0.009044258129927827 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..:. 0.07177734375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - <h^: . -0.6787034101425663 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Li>^l <h^\ i > j : 0.7999307509135486 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: t i j ^ ^ V : 0.7271963369113349 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij45l <d^ Jl' 6-J: 0.6578903497436205 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ i5ik*3l ^^^^1 U^\.: 0.7271963369113349 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.5000341079304712 seconds 
18. Get mean..J^>»3l: -0.003228906737367436 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.21753204642523274 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J1#" ^ IJ=^ ' : 0.21751079500413098 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>.Jl ^SO,: 0.04300128488026374 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.04732019122194961 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ' ^ j ^ l A5LL ; 0.00010750321220065934 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l s l i : 0.00011830047805487402 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) sl2i3l: 80.72986499625176 dB 
400 
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401 
^^«^\ JL i^ (^\ t dUlil t^ j^ 3iU? frU - 1 
Amplitude o>-all 
1. Minimumt^  j»*-a "^^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^sjS U^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.0017180733 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-la">" -square ^j^ i^^ji^ (^ *JJJ51I j ^ l : 0.48119064 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UJt J-IS: 0.50233591 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'Ij*^ * ,^ ^>-ll ^^L: 0.0012558398 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^ l^ ^^ l ^^ S-i-iil (intensity S-i-iSl) in air: 0.00057886108 Watt/m^2 = 
87.63 dB 
8. Standard deviation i / jM ' ^i j^ ^Vl: 0.48119009 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.169501133786848 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.169501133786848 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <^ lJ#Jl •"& : 95675 
5. First sample at ^ JjVi '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl ('•^'^ *>** )»J>^  <j-^  J^^ '^ '^ '^ '• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7 dot cQmnIo rot<» SAIJI ILU^ J < \ji»-<. • 4/11 0 0 lAart-r 
402 
Amplitude CJJ^\ A«^ ; 
1. Minimumijj»*-3 *4^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ ^ V : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J»->- :-0.031159405 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square t^ j - tJauijiJl <,^ j53l j ^ l : 0.62765962 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-IS: 0.48017146 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^\j^\ ^ o > ^ l ASLL : 0.0012004287 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^ l ^ ' ( ^ ' ' ^ l (intensity i^^l) in air: 0.00098489151 Watt/m^2 = 
89.93 dB 
8. Standard deviation i / j W ^1 J^JVI; 0.62689154 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.218843537414966 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.218843537414966 seconds 
4. Get number of samples '^\^\ ^^^ : 53751 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AJbJl; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^ ^ ^ »>^ )'JJ^ cs-^ ^ J-^'-*^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <f-j j ' ( > " : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jll ^<^\Jt> J > - ^ 1 : -0.3719102599598629 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0673065185546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sj^'^^i -1.091875989284093 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-3l <k^^ 6-J: 0.01800541018414335 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijji^H^: 1.1228782838880438 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j4ll '"4^^ o-J: 0.2946923943657236 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^ii»^ l tij*-Sll AJI^'.: 1.1228782838880438 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49998199482881633 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-.ii-ll: -0.03115940450617343 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6276596240801663 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^1 j ^ > : 0.626891542910835 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^iJ>-Jl ASIL ; 0.48017146044224923 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.39395660370045565 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air •^ ijtJl ^ ^j^\ AilL: 0.001200428651105623 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*ll ^ c,y^\ s l i : 0.0009848915092511392 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s '^l : 89.93388393412783 dB 
403 
Amplitude Ciy^\ A«^ : 
1. Minimumc5 >*-» <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ '^^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.00017472949 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"jS* -square t^j* ii*u.j;i*U (,^j53l j ^ \ : 0.5465154 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-IS: 0.37630178 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air»'j*Jl v* ^ >-^' ^ ^ : 0.00094075446 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *t>*it yj»i^^ (intensity o^^O in air: 0.00074669771 Watt/m^2 = 
88.73 dB 
8. Standard deviation (/jUxJl LJI jaJVI: 0.54652029 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.2598866213151927 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.2598866213151927 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^'^ ^^ : 55561 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*il ( ^ ^ ' > ^ )»-'J-^  ^ J>^^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate J^^ Jl -^-J j ' J^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jll J^c M ' t > J > - ^ l : 0.6683708935593039 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.638092041015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^U^: -1.0344428853680816 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-3l '<k^\ i > j : 1.1990683563859852 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^<k^: 1.0434117101319613 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^' <k^^ o-J: 1.2180715572574752 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ 5lk»ll ^ ^ ^ l U^\.: 1.0434117101319613 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4993151508624558 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i»-ii-ll: 0.00017472948905890035 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5465154025759005 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation.../jU" ^lj=^': 0.5465202928668015 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::j>-il ASIL : 0.3763017835765349 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2986790852526986 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air I^j^ il ^ ^ > ^ l ^U»: 0.0009407544589413372 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij*Jl <^ ^ j—ll s l i : 0.0007466977131317465 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 88.73144821241495 dB 
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Amplitude i:J>-aJl <**..; 
1. MinimuniLS j»*^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum cs j ^ Si^ ^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!*-'>: 0.0019616144 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la-i" -square ^j* 'Ja^ii-U (,^J*^' j - ^ ' : 0.46698285 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J- \£ ; 0.30191982 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »l j«Jl (^ V1J>^1 *Sd> -. 0.00075479955 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power * W < ^ » ^ * (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.00054518246 Watt/m^2 = 
87.37 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j W ^l j^JVl: 0.46698255 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.3844897959183673 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.3844897959183673 seconds 
4. Get number of samples t^ U J^l JJC ; 61056 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl ^1:1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^^^ *>»* )»JJ-^  t*^ J-^^^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 *-^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jl' ^ ^ 1 c > J>-i^l : 0.2436391730462675 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.4512939453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. <.^>- <k^: -1.0393120607263386 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>^l SiM' a - j : 1.3266422475140818 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^''4*^: 1.0403661202257823 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^Sll AJI^ JII i>J: 1.026370130521157 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Sl^Jl ti>-S]l AA^K: 1.0403661202257823 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 1.0403661202257823 Pascal 
18. Get mean...l"ii-Jl: 0.001961614350852726 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.4669828504913745 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^lj=^l: 0.4669825547123358 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^Ua: 0.3019198192486301 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.21807298265304945 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^jti\ ^  ^j^\ ^Ua: 0.0007547995481215753 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^\j«i\ ^ ^j^\ s l i : 0.0005451824566326236 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 87.36541872272267 dB 
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Amplitude "^ j*^* <*->: 
1. MinimuinLSj«--a '*4^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^J>- <!>^  : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.022230169 Pascal 
4. Rootjia. -mean-la-'i" -square ^.j^ tia«ji*ll i.f>^.J^ y^ : 0.58549673 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^^Lll J-IS: 0.22517951 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «'l j*il ^ ^ > ^ l ^a^: 0.00056294877 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*il , ^ SJ-ill (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00085701605 Watt/m^2 = 
89.33 dB 
8. Standard deviation t f jMl ^\j^y 0.58508466 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.6568707482993197 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.6568707482993197 seconds 
4. Get number of samples " ^ ^ l ^^ : 28968 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl '<^y 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^jJl (M^'»>ia )Sjj-i «-i^ t!>-^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^ <^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j3l ^ A ^ I i > L!>-^I : 0.7850508157241232 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.280853271484375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jh^M^: -1.0634483932141248 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-J1 <^^ a - j : 0.6377085007509161 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^y^'*4^: 1.0419974180675014 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LijJ^I SiW^ I o - j : 0.6126979850784522 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . l^i^ -Jl ^y^^ '*4^y: 1.0634483932141248 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001699718688805 seconds 
18. Get mean..i--.ii-3l: 0.022230168858538526 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5854967297066652 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jl#" ^1 j^ol: 0.5850846583250747 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>^l ASIL .- 0.2251795099538069 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3428064204971998 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-ll AilL: 0.0005629487748845172 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air •'l,^ ^! ^  o > ^ l sl5: 0.0005629487748845172 Joule/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s '^l : 89.3298895599669 dB 
406 
Amplitude <^>-all •<*-': 
9. MinimumLS j » ^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
10. Maximum t^ j^ S AJI^ J ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
11. Mean ^j^ : -0.0081079324 Pascal 
12. Root j^ -meanJa-jS- -square ^JJ* I^ XU-JSAU s,^>5l j.iaJl; 0.83247138 Pascal 
13. Total energy S^OJI J-IS: 1.6909567 Pascal^2 sec 
14. energy in air «'lj*il <> o>-Jl ASLL : 0.0042273917 Joule/m^2 
15. Mean power <.lj«il ^ s ^ l (intensity) in air: 0.0017325215 Watt/m^2 = 92.39 dB 
16. Standard deviation c ? j W ^IjaJVl: 0.83243576 Pascal 
Query: 
26. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
27. Get finishing time : 2.4400226757369614 seconds 
28. Get duration : 2.4400226757369614 seconds 
29. Get number of samples ^^M' - ^ : 107605 
30. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
31. Get sample period 5-yJl (M J^Ja s>ia )SjjJ ^ ^ Jj--«Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
32. Get sample rate ^ 1 <i^ j ' di»-: 44100 Hertz 
33. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
34. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
35. Get value at time. o-jJ' ^ ^ 1 J ^ J > - ^ l : 0.93895494876336 Pascal 
36. Get value at index..: 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
37. Get minimum..: isj^ '"4^: -1.048721048555415 Pascal 
38. Get time of minimum..t^>^l AJ^II O-J : 0.037050043145056714 seconds 
39. Get maximum... iSj^ <k^: 1.030618665290903 Pascal 
40. Get time of maximum..t^j^^l AJI^ JII o-j: 0.0480707350117685 seconds 
41. Get absolute extremum . ^SlkJl ^sy^'^ ^M'.: 1.048721048555415 Pascal 
42. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49976886396639486 seconds 
43. Get mean...i»-.>3l: -0.00810793244779445 Pascal 
44. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8324713763263183 Pascal 
45. Get standard deviation..L? j ^ <-»! j ^ t : 0.8324357594337337 Pascal 
46. Get energy..cj>^l ASIL : 1.6909566799429818 Pa2 sec 
47. Get power..: 0.6930085924026346 Pa2 
48. Get energy in air *lj«il (^ CJ>^I «IL; 0.004227391699857455 Joule/m2 
49. Get power in air *lj«Jl ^ ^j^\ s l i : 0.0017325214810065864 Watt/m2 
50. Get intensity (dB) slsll : 92.38678628002339 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^^ *^<^: 
1. Minimumt^ j»*^ *4^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ£- '^i^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.021981588 Pascal 
4. RootjJi> -meanJa->" -square t^ j - tJa-.ii*U (,^j5ll j ^ ' : 0.57941676 Pascal 
5. Total energy *^^\ J - ^ : 0.22019978 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'Ij* '^ (^ ^^^-Jl ^SlL; 0.00055049946 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •^ 'j^ Jt <^ s^ l (intensity i^\) in air: 0.00083930947 Watt/m^2 
= 89.24 dB 
8. Standard deviation t ? j W ^t j=^VI: 0.57900966 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.6558956916099773 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.6558956916099773 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^\ J ^ : 28925 
5. First sample at ^ JljVl ^*ll: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-bJ'(^^^'-Hs X'JJ-^  t5-l«^  J j - ^ ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ ' < -^J j ' <>": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ' ^ ^ 1 1 > J>->^l: -0.9776301870352194 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.1800994873046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sj^'^k^: -1.0885565591404445 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-«ll S>l*^ l i > j : 0.6067102281351862 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t^  j 4 AJI^ : 1.0682609754489258 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^l <h^\ 0 - j : 0.484760810272414 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ajik.ll ti^ -aSJl ^!^l.: 1.0885565591404445 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4999271316271305 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^ii-ll: 0.021981587850954786 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.579416763862137 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? jLi»- ^ l j=^': 0.579009660053597 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»ll ^SU,: 0.22019978496873785 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3357237862444715 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ASLL : 0.0005504994624218446 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*ll ^ ^^j-Jl s l i : 0.0008393094656111788 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 89.23922121051294 dB 
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Amplitude t:j>-a5l ^ <*-': 
1. Minimum<^>-> ^ V : -0.3694458 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSji^ ^s^J : 0.4982605 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.0045833524 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"J" -square ^j^ tJo-ijiJl (^^joJl jJaJl; 0.1508957 Pascal 
5. Total energy <3U»ll tJ-lS: 0.017146838 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^l j*i» (^ ^>-l» ASIL ; 4.2867095e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ljfil (^ '»-i^ > (intensity s.i^l) in air: 5.6923784e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
77.55 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^\j^\: 0.15082835 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.753061224489796 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.753061224489796 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cliMl\ :i^; 33210 
5. First sample at - ^ JjVl <^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^1 (v^i^ s>ia )Sjjj ^ J>..-»=Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <HJ J' CW- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jll ^'^\Jc J j . - ^ ! : -0.12046125752498926 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.007843017578125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sJu^U^J: -0.3926268093969835 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ci>>^l <k^^ a - j : 0.3812690958710265 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJJS^JI^J : 0.5727952265143852 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..<.5jj^l <h^^ c>j: 0.632515863677681 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SlkJl ^sy^\ <.l^l.: 0.5727952265143852 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4999679365439393 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i---ii-ll: -0.0045833524470227345 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.15089570459645502 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI#" ^ I J : ^ I ; 0.15082835130137784 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>^l AIU, : 0.01714683784209952 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.02276951366566061 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^^ ^j^\ ^U.: 4.28670946052488e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^ijjJl (^ ^ > ^ l s l i : 5.692378416415153e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) slill: 77.55293763284739 dB 
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Amplitude <^y^\ **^: 
1. Minimumcs >*-» <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ;^ <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : -0.0055789502 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-l»"ii- -square ^ j * iJax-jj-dl ^ ^JiSl j.iaJl: 0.54513797 Pascal 
5. Total energy 3^0*11 J-IS: 0.8465321 Pascal''2 sec 
6. energy in air «'lj«il ^^ '^^^-J' ^50,: 0.0021163303 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*il «^ s ^ l (intensity SJ-iJl) in air: 0.00074293851 Watt/m^2 = 
88.71 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M * ^l j^VI; 0.54511159 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.84859410430839 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.84859410430839 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^jlJ^ Jl ^^ : 125623 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ *^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-y«iK^^^ •>^ )»J>^ w-^ J j - " ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^^ <^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jSl ^ <-iiSl ^^^ J ^ - ^ l : 0.13737925332464954 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..:. -0.0479583740234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t ^ > - A J I ^ : -1.0475999634457842 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>>-5' <!l*i!l <>j: 2.233626146407917 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: t^jjS^jl^: 1.0703401241231316 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum, .tsj^^' <k^^ u - j : 2.4135580089189705 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk^ ll ^ s^^^\ ^!Ml.: 1.0703401241231316 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.5002276727904507 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-'ii-ll: -0.005578950249262364 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.5451379672786886 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JU*- ^ I J=JI : 0.5451115886375262 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o_^l yUa: 0.8465321019816618 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2971754033687405 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj«Jl ^ o > J l ^SlL; 0.0021163302549541546 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ljfr3l ^ o > ^ l s l j ; 0.0007429385084218512 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (dB) s'^t: 88.70952869536858 dB 
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c^AJl _ [ j_y9 ] ^ ^ b AJ y}^^ — o^l—H^l ^y ( i l j)aJb d U i j c c i ^ l j i s l_^ 
4 J l i 4-^k^lj c i i v i i l j t ^>^ ' '^ -*:P~ t>* cJlj—MflJl f- yi ^ Oli iJLft (JL^J '^^r-'i 
O j — ^ s—i I j j — ^ 1^ !>\j_^ OlTl j^ lj—w- cJUtf j r 0^ t * ^ l d-->- ^y lJ_^ j^^ 
(. [ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ] a Liail o l j s<9^ l Jb-L J< ^ bl j ^ tiJJij L PxA/. 
olj—stf>ifl V J ^ 4i5^ ^y>j (. [ ^ • ^ • <i ] o l _ ^ ^ l ^ (3;i>Jlj (»->< l^ i ju j 
: j L_d l J j ^ JUi L ^ c ^ i JLP tjuJi^l JLP o l _ ^ ^ l j 4iiJl j i U i ^ t ^ l j i i ; . 1 
. 1 8 4 : ^ : ^ 1 . Olyi-Jl i ^ j_^JdJ (_iyJl tSj\^ ^ - ^ AiUl J I P 
. 156 : ^ ( 1 9 9 0 c g^^l >U]I > : Sy«.U]l ) . AUJ jij*Jl JLP ; o L j i J .2 
. 167 : ^ . V J J I O^J^ ' >M^ ^ 1 o l _ ^ l .3 
417 
cJL_va>^ ^V-5' ^ ' ^ ' " j j ^ ' j »*J* ^ >*J — ^ ^ ' :^:-'livaJl i^JLL" »_.-w^" L j * ^ cJl5' 
j ^ ^ J SI JU^ P Aia—^!>U L. IJLAJ t *^  ^I _ U^l^^^?.l («? ^;^l <^j\—s«Jl j !>U j ^ L ^ 
2 1 
ju_I\ o i j ^\ < i \ _ J \ ^ij^SlI J l L3\ i i j _ : SSP: AJbjiaJi ia'UflJ\ O l j ^ S ^ VJU 
j l c 5j «* j l c <Ji^  s i i U J «j Oj5^ L.JUP ( t U l j . j l j J i j . ^ ^ 1 ) l ^ i y l 
Dl _ i.\^\ Jup JiSfl JLP _ ^jiju>j [^ ^] yj\^. ^>J1 1 ^ J l yj^j t o ^ l — -
J i UTj t V^^> V>^' -^^ -"^  Cf ^j^^ (s^ JjNI V^* d J^" V»^* '^ -nP- t>* *-^ 
. o l _ ^ ^ l oJU. 4jLJb.J| ^ I j j J l JLLP dUi LJIJ 
f.j-^S d\j—tS\ d U^\ ^ ^ k c~*i dUi o lJ l J^Slj c l 4 U L ^ ^1^1 ^ o b > i l 
fUi uij c (2578 ) ovi^ ij A£^  ^;-^j Oi*r-j i^ L^  J ^ * ^ j>^i of J t (4061 ) 
^(j—Jl Ails' J l ^ L l^yj^: OlS'j c ( 2 5 5 4 ) uiiJlj Ai^  cr^3 u v - ^ j ^ j ' i ^ 
ji ^ L _ ^ ' ^ i 01 A^%> ^ c ( 9 1 9 3 ) <J>i'\ -^ ibC ^j^\ Jl__ll 
AJlvi^'^l eJjfc Jij:. ^ 15 lA^I 01 (JPI *^J C ajl^ pr- J^LP ( ^ j j ^ - *^ l 0^ JJLJI JL« A J L ^ 
: OT^I (J ^ j J l liA VUa^-'^l a^ljjJl JL U J j ^ JL i 
. 92 : ^  ( 1 9 7 0 ) . ^ Jur t oi_^^i juJi ^ i .^uJi l^iUi JOP .2 
. 4 1 3 : ^ 102j i 296:^78j <-. 186:^57 :Jji-U.i > i .3 
418 
Aju UJJ- vus-i i^\ji f./^\ oT^i J \j^ aJbjyi cj\j^\ 
(3 o j j .^  J T JjlJisr J L» OULJ A i ^ j c U;>JLp p^a:>- OlS' ^ i 43 r ^ y ( 109 ) 
2 J 7^ /1 i\:\ .^ I c A £ • II s . . 




















































































; j ^ l ^Sj^^ Js. c J l ^ i ^-^i^ £ iy ( 109 ) ^ j J ^ l 
01 JU (^ L j _ ^ *yj A^^l kySS\ J UjJi ^ j ^ ol_^^l j> f-_^  { tUlj c jl^jjlj 
t l »1P ,_5—LPJ t V ^ j i l 4;j.»>^' (J <-Ai^ C j l _ ^ l ^ 5 ^ t \^\A jv^ of j l C Lftji*J J ^ 
. IJlft J l -Udl 
419 
^ l j _ J l a>-l j»iU- L ^ j < k j L.JLLc^  «.Uij j l ^ l o b d U i T j c ^Uj ^ I P J UiJ^^I o J 
. l^SlkJ J Jp^JJ N ^ 1 ^ Jdl 
r - j ' '•^ ^ ^ . frb^l ?c-3»wviaj ^ ^ V <l.j>*-j " : (J p JUi U i ' j A j Jb^peJl JLP : y> j 
M 2 oil 
: I Jlil cJ\yfi^\ iZ^\y^\ ^yfi^S ^ ( j i^ j j - ^ ^J -^~f^  " ' ^ 
" i i j j ^ ^ , ^ j_ -J l (JLAJ t { j^gi j j l ^ l j UiiS/l } , j ^ \ Jlil o l ^ ^ l 4 ; ! ^ : JjSli 
.( » 1 3 2 4 t I J ^ ) . (^j-uii jiJOi j u - t 4 j i j ^ i 0 ^ ^ ^ A j i ^ ^ i A ^ ^ i .1 
. 4 : ^ 
. ( 1 3 4 5 c J — i y J t Ajtjk/. : J J : ^ i ) . c ^ j j i r t ^;;jl t ^ r ^ l o l ^ l ^ i J ^ ^ \ . 2 
. 3 1 0 : J 1 ^ C 1 / ^ 
.227 : ^ ( 1854 j.y^\ <. \:^ : i*) J^^\ c OT I^ c > J OU;^ l .3 
. ( o V c -1^^ ) . j l i i ^ l J i J — ^ J u ^ t^j l iJl ^ \ <. OT^_ftJI J j y - SJbj . 4 
. 63 : ^ 
420 
t jai t" '^ J^ ^^[1 J l l ji^ i y d ^ L ^ ^ l J j J ^ J r l 
4 ^ ^ ' t ^ ^ ^ i - ^ l AJLs<aJl ^JM\ X« (Ji5^l J J-^JJ eJiij 
1045 1045 
UL_J^1 
1041 .1041 j \ j ^ \ 
,802 .802 JL^ 
^L 
.2888 1843 1045 ^ j ^ ^ \ 
.2888 
( 1 1 0 ) ^ j Jj-U.1 
J L _ ^ _ ^ of (^ 1 ( 8 0 2 ) AJIS' i u o U j Oi^'i ^ J.UI L.I ( 1 0 4 1 ) u r ^ J t j 
^ l i - l ( 110 ) (*ij Jj>U-l <ij-j L« »iAiij AJ IT ( jJ t j 4i4 O l i j Oy^j'J ^'^ '• i^^^l 
. SiUjJl ^ " OjJb ^_^ N (J9>i-I O l i O l 
^j Pr J >\ J i P j t l^ JLP *X^±Ljt j\ U '>Ui:> 0 ^ oJbw j l O^j-^l J J O j ^ 01 . 1 
^j—5*-lyj a_J*i*i« ^ U *—^^p- o j ^ t I ~ j ^ a j . ^1 ^ c l w3^ l oJl* JU» <_J a ^ j 
jfi>J—JO ,^—*J IM '•^'^ o^J ' A i l ^ j 'OLJ J O-^ JJ ' '^ Oi—*y ' Oj-vaJl J 
125 : ^ 3^';>^ O^ ' t^Ua=i-l .1 
421 
)lj t O U J J jJ^Ji4 " "^  J j ^ i AJU-I J l i l c5 j j j c U^-LJ j y J l ^••^•- -•••J U oj^ 
01 ^ ^-^ j _ . i c$y.j c J i i i l J^^JKJI ^j^Ul ^y^yiJl Jlil J lL ) J J^JU ^>J l iJUj 
^ ^ . 01 ( v ^ y W 4 O ^ * - OlM' J j^J ' u^*J-- Cr^^ -^^ Cr^  t > ^ ' ' - ^ ^ r -^ 
. ^ " O i i ^ U l j^UiJ^ v ^ O i r br U y > U o _ ^ i 
^j^ !l j l 4 O j X ^ _^y3jL»JI ^ 1 ( o i ^_^ c^'^ c-«L,^ «^>Maj t _ ^ i l ^ j ^ ^^ ' 3 
^j^l A^j:>JS V - * ^ ' oJb-_^l t i j L ^ V ^ ^ * dJL^ j^Jl C-*>- JA JLII Ot (5>-jJ Aj jL j i i AS'J^ 
^^ Tl L« iJiftj t (JiS^I j _ ^ ^ 1 _^  «CJL) C^JJI ^ J ^ L J * c-«lv2Jl -UJ 0 _ J ^ 01 JPJ^. 015' 
. " i? t^ i j iP ^ lJb>-lj IjJiS U<-i^ dJL« JJLP LS^JI 
j^—to!- J I I ( J J ^ 01 " f-yJI l i f t <ipj UJbo j f LgJJ o">N^' J ^ J ^ J jL«>JJ Jli5) AJU-
.125 
.126 \^jP t3^ . J J U I JJL^I .2 
228 : ^ . ^^s c oT>Ji (._^ J oii-*^! .4 
. 2 2 7 : ^ . J J U I JJL^I .5 
422 
i?^,:: do "^j c eJ—«J J—>^^tj C^UiJl J i L»*A^I oo'Us :>_p!-j « J J ^ ( j j j i ' - ^ ( ^ 
j ^ (JLH-^I 015^  D l j H-iyJl J^^ :>j .,,^ a/» c^y k--*- JJ»J " ^ _ j j ^ l J l i (^^i^l -^* 
Juo J l i /f= . J U J J iOUt^ AMI IJJ—^ iJ>\ ^JU il^ 4iJUl v_J]9 4 j^ " AiJLl* ^ ^J^—--i 
^_^ j . IJLAJ" ^ : J l i L. ^ J ^ J Ai iL l l j 4Jlii--Nl j t «.lpjJl J ^ ^ ^ y J ( 01 jJJ i 
8 It vt " 7 II I vi II 6 II , . ;!' 
f y ^ ^ J ' AJ i y . ^ J 4 l ^ A- Ji 
• 229 : ^ . ;>>-Jl c 0T^( C> J oliJ^I .1 
. 3 4 8 : ^ c l / ^ . c5 j> t J.I 4 ^ 1 ol^l^Jl j ^ 1 .4 
.2 lAj'yi a ^ l lAjt j ^ ^ ^ J , j ^ l :>jj .5 
. 7 1 Aj'yi t dyiJi ijj^ .6 
. 4 7 ^.Nl t^J^^t C 4 3 A.'yi 4 ^ jj\ ijjy. .1 
.43 : AiNI > lP j c 109 c 6 2 c 2 3 : ^.^l > J l j <. 2 2 : 4.^1 4iy^ Ijy. .8 
423 
J U j ?rjl (. ajJiS- Ul J'Si d\jji\ o lX . Aj>rj\ OLiu Ol^^ j j i J ^ ^^J^-J ' JA^J 
j ^ J _ ^ i f . u ^ ^ jJUiT ^ ^ j c^"^LJD oJii cult" ^ y ^ J J l f i y i J j ; ^ i - l 1 . - 1 
. JjjJi 1 . -2 
. " Jj3l Lc." : _^ J - ^ * "^ Uajl t.j*--ij ' k.*..Jt JL» - 4 
•>L_^t U_^^ . N j U_^Ai4 *bfj (ril ^ 5>J.I O^ jy . " (»jjt U " : y i J ^ j ^ i X» - 5 
3—.U eji—!l d jJ i j t j>^l j (»Lgjii-'^l oy 4J (iyij <3^  " o'yi " :y^ J (3^31 X» - 6 
.2L.L" tJJi fljOij t ^ T j >»iT y i J JJLJI JU - 9 
01 <iJl Xi j j j j ^ (iyiJtj 4s.l-ij S-U-: y i S^jJuil JUs^l J O j ^ j J - ^ ' Jj» - 1 0 
cJj—3-1 JUsI J_^ l J CJIX* o i j i j cj^^-^( j u j LfLj l i y Jiil _^5lp CU-J s.U *^'^ l liJli; 
• j y 
• 2 2 9 : ^ Cl^Jt^-!t c OT^I c_^ J iDUJ'^ l .1 
. 10 : h>i\ ^ . J c 6 : <! l^ c ijlS\ .2 
.116 i^ .'yi cSjjai .3 
c—LLI c — ^ .349 ''u^ dl^ 'iSjj^^ cf} t ^ l ol^l^l J ^ 1 :>jl .4 
. 9 1 j c51 :^.Nl^ji .5 
424 
^j-ls> ^ ^ \ j l ^ l j o j - ^ l Jd" ^UiiS/l i\y ^t^ i AJAJI oJt t) UTrAjJlJl 1» - 1 1 
a ^ j J i f- J ^^\ \J *j^oiL)^l J l j ^ JjJJ c-.> .^>::xil ^ y ^ l * ' t > * ^ SiLj^li t"<_jjJLLil 
: ij\j V^jJI Aj-tt^l 2L>-U j ^ Aj*>liJl JLII iji^lj-^l j^ /u Ojli ^^ ^y\ 01 J l LLA jy^^j 
01 SUUil c J i r i ^ j tAb^l ^tySli uu A3jUil CJlS ' (C= ^ ^ JSO (•UJt i a ^ y i l O J L ^ I 



























A L ^ I jl^l 
aLjJaJl J.UI 
U ^UJI Ja^jJ^lj ^_^ j r Ja^j i . AL_^I C J I _ ^ I (1 1 1 ) ( ^ J JjJbr 
.( 9193 ) cv^j <^j ^ j ^*^^ <*-j' 
1 j i ^ j ^ t l ^ t j ^ > - j ^ l cUb^p^Jt (^LS'?- jJ i L-A-AII . 1 
425 

















































12081=9193 +2888 = aUJi4 


















j i ^ i 
;.i_Ji 
^ ^ 1 
• J . U I J j^l JjjJrl - : ^Uil ^ _ ^ l 
( 1 1 2 ) ^ j Jjo^ 
c / 25 .506 / :d\^ OT^I J V ^ y j ^ l y i - ^ j^^ «-*^ j l^t 01 J l jLi t Ji c^j^rl 
01 c^ I c / 48.940 / : UJJLP oir UJS/I U ; / 25.717 / : i^y^ ois^ i ^gi w 
s ^ 5__L^t o J I ^ I ^ j ^ Jl >JLj c / 100.163 / :4 l^iJl ^ly^l ^ ^ ^ 
01 
i— r^ 4JIP v-i ^ j c / 12 .061 /: oJir j ^ i j i OT^I J ^ . > J I OJI^^I i^ 
.Ui > -TxJL* 
. J__^_^tj o^^t J ^1^1 j_J.I ^ ^ \ oil ^ e - ^ ,1 .1 
. A ; ^ U^_i_ t^ J ^l_^l j _ H ^ ^ ^ 1 j _ i i ^ .^  ^ ^ .2 
.JjJi J ^i_^i j _ l i ^^>j i Ail ^ ^ . , ^ ^ .3 
.93.494 : AJJ)^ Jl oJ^i v-i j ^ i J -1.4 
. 4.569 :^.j^ Jl ji_^ i v-^ j ^ ( J -V 
.1.935 i-bjiiij Jl ^ui y j J. ..v^ vii J - ^ 
.66.194: "bjiJi; Jl uJ^i v-^ J.,,iidi J -1.5 
.102 •u^-iSjj^^ ^} cOT^I c_^ ^JUcP j OLi^l 0>i - 1 
426 
.20.110 : ^ .j^ Jiy^i v^ J ^ » d -^ 
.53.633:'Ojilii J i j i ^ i v - i tiJ^^* ^Ju3i J - ^ 
.46.366:4iji i i i J l frUi v-^ t^ j553i AJUii J - £ 
.12.285: Ai> j JI ^ ^ 1 v ^ OjSLiJ ^ jUJ i J -1.7 
.42.1 18:^!jiiii J l j l^t V-^ O j ^ ^ e/'jl*^* J - V 
.45.595:4iji i i i J l ^ gi v-^ OJSLJU ^ j U i i j - ^ 
.yLvslAjjtJiJ J l uJiJ l^ V*^ Oi'^ l J^  ll J -1.8 
.16.363:<>ji]i: Jl ji_ i^ v*^ o>ui jL_li J -v* 
.83.636:'bjiii3 Ji <:gi v ^ jiUi l - i i j - ^ 
.50\^.j^ J i JJSII V ^ J > ' ' - " ^ I J -».9 
.2.083iMjiiii Ji j i j j i v ^ j > - i j ^ i d -^ 
.47.916:'Ujik; Jl^Ui v-^ j > i j ^ _ i i j - ^ 
.100:4,> JloJ^lV^^ra_J.I J -1.10 
.UL_JSII J Ni (^^1 j^- i i ^ . ^/c 
.44.174: ^ .j^ Jl L._^ ^ y^ >Jl lUl J o J ^ I 5 _ ^ -1.11 
.28.043 : 4 — i j i k } J i L.^^ ^ ji\\ j ^ J i J ji_^i 4_ , ,; - ^ 
.11.1%1\ t JjiJai J i L.j-^ (^y^' -*—'^ ^ (J s-W '^  r-*^  ~ r 
. 42 .231 : ^—ij^ J l L-j ^ 1- i i J o ^ ^ i 2L_^ -1.12 
. 29 .956 : ^,j^ J i L . J — ^ a_j.i J j i ^ i " - ^ 
. 27 .779 : -^.jiliJ J i L.J ».p l - l t J ^gi " - ^ 
427 
j l j _ _ r a_ j j ^c>3i jT^ji J L 
jjSij ^ iLjiiii iijLuiij aj^^\ 
%XAALjyi 
428 
< t CJ\ J\ 4J*>IJ j L^^ i Dlxs (_jyii' y«jJ( (J f- y j l IJLA f- j ~ i (^ JL« j^\ d\ c^^jl 
c i l ^ c^\j^\ j JJ iS ' j t l i l jLvsj LiL.ki ' j L^l_^lj cJl_j-,<aJl c->l_^^l s.Lva>-Lj (ju*i 
7-i« 
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( 1 1 4 ) ^ j Jj-x>. 
















( 115 ) jvij J jO^ 
429 
* * J. 




<< ' # ' 
a_..o<Ji ,i^  ^ ^ U( Ni c 0153.1 d--^ ^ A*^i AJ>X. ^ y* _ : Ubwxii olT^-l 
l _ ^ J i i i l i Jakx. "Vj c .iJUb p . *y o j — s ^ l 01 *y i " : -^  j i j J t JU l4iJ>. J l , , ^ - ^ "N 
j5^^ . ^ <;tj t A T ^ I ^ J I P i iyxjdl i_>^l j ^ j * U.J ; ^ «-«LJ( J L P JJJJJ (^bxij 
J,—a>j " '^—c-j J—>r AJy d;.p ^_^ J j l i J l j t " ( ^ J — ^ 'y ^ 1 " : Jl* j" < jy JJ^P 
6 " . 
n 
I ij2J\ J " ^ j « l " : J j ^ l JiUJi a »jjt J o i j j JLai <*J :?dl 2u soil L.I 
. 272 t 255 : ^ c 2 ^ . s-'ii^ i^ t -^ i^ -^^  : Ja^i. 1 
. 1 8 : ^ . ( 1 9 8 5 c J . ' y 
A-«^ ^ OL*iP jy^ j j ' t i j i ^ l vail JiAJ (3 (*.>^l . 3 
. UJbo U j 4 5 : ^ . j l ^ l c U i ^ U A l JaiJ J ( . ^ 1 .4 
. 35 : v^\ ^y. .5 
. 49 : ^-.^1 u^^\i .6 
. 169 c 93 c 67 : cu^is^ji .7 
430 
2 1 
^Uj'i/I ^ j^—^jA (J '^jj*—^ ^ j : cJUJij 
10 • , £,, 9 . , 1, . ti f I! 8 I . . 
tj:j| ?!ti (J «i_j>-j^ oJlS' l i l liJLi *^j cSJiUlj cjle-ljiJl S--^ A J J - ^ I 4jyfcUi> cJbs-.**^ 
(J>-iil i [ t U L i ^ J i i "^  8:>jJjt« isUJI J U:>j—?rjj L ^ ^J-j ^ j t ^ y J l J^W^' 
. 80 : Ai^ l 0(^^ JT . 1 
. 58 : •^^\ *L-Jt .2 
. 157 : 4.^ 1 uily^^i .3 
. 123 J c 26 : Ai^ fi (-Ui^ i .4 
. 160 : A.'yi Dl^^ JT .5 
. 20: ^^t dOil .6 
. 54 : 4.^ 1 5>JI .7 
. 29 : 4.^ 1 cJUi .8 
. 260: 5.^ 1 5^1 .9 
. 143 : h>i\J»\j^>l\ .10 
209: ^ . ( ^ ^ 1 c OT I^ _^jip J ou;*^ ! . 11 
431 
J l *jhLpi *j^ L5 A S ' ^ I l ^ l j j jJ i l l L»lj" : AJ_^ LJJWS C J ^ I ^j^J ^.yir^ JJ^ -^^J 
." ji^ j r ^ ^ L. ju r ^ i^ jup uu 
J xp- A ^^S" \ j c - j U l \ (J p j j \ J ^ t Ajt» O j ^ \ \^A*3*^ '^j^- (_r^ "^ ^ ( J ^ 
: Jl—ai dU i -UJ \:>^^y i l j j ; " JiilJI J | r j ^ (_r^J ' ' ^ ^"^ .^ -v i^l y> c^jJl 
015' LI t A.wiJl *yi J x i : N j c " -laiiil J l rjj^. ( j - J j <J Jl A J O _ J ^ J . ^ I . I I AiJ AJ[ 
^ Jjy O i j :> r j i l j AvSjUJl A-o-^l A 5 ' ^ L«I O J * ^ O J X J L«JUP S-LI ^ I v ' v ^ i ' ^ j ^ ' '-f^^jj 
O-J:J ^ ^ I AT^S-I OLJ J AilaJ.1 AJJb'li "^  t ^ ^ j - J l ^ i j <. f j j "^j flJ^l L f S ^ , ^ ^ \ 
Jpi^\ JLP A-«j„—^1 i iUJ^I ,^—:>.~\ J Oj5^ ^Lc '^^ l Oli IJLA (_5ipj c cJi i^l ^JLP JL p 
. 145: ^  ai^. 
i i ^ i .3 
^ . ( ^ j - ^ i 4 oT^i (»_^ J ou;*^i .4 
158 : ^ . ^ j U J l ^ ^ f c A ^ l .5 
.159 : ^ . j ; U l j j L ^ l .6 
. 210 : ^ . 0T>Jl c > J Oli-^I .7 
210 
432 
J-^^* d d\ij>cS\ <AJJ L. tju Jij^\ " : JUi ^U—i^^t ^ -^^^—^ J"ij cl^ 
. " JU- j r J I P d\^—-^1 o > . L. oy j 
D j i t^i o _ ^ js- jA Ju-siaJJ s.(il j»ljr''^ ( 01 US'jil 0_j^ Ji^-Jl <Ji-p_jJl ^'%^ j^j 
^—-s- \j—ft ^ ^y.r JJ I J>P J i j t^ LiJaJl SLSJt ^\:, (ity>t jLdQ s-'j -^ <L>-Uaj 01 
. " OiSU N uyJi AiSf f'Ur-'V* ^ L ^ ' j " : ^ - ^ ^ f L — i ^ ' j f j ^ l c l^ 1-6^ "^.-^ 
3 Sjpj:. O j _ ^ i j ^JAJ-I j <-.—iil j ^ l ^ l j SLbvIlj 3.*UisJ.I i S ' ^ l 01 JLPI " : jlAJl 
t * - A L L » J jOv i l ^ j > f * ^ ( 3 ^ * ^ l j p s i J l 8JL;>!-jl f- yfiy ^ y-s<a-» >* j <«iSt Ot jXj AiUl 
J * ^ZJyfi t l i l ^ J i : * ^ "-Hj*^' U i i ^ l ^^1 4 i j ^ t aJLA l ^ OJJLO* "^iSLil JuSei! y}^^ 
. Jaii (JiijJt Jup 4,<»jKJt ^ T (J O j ^ L«JLP 4-,-s l^ yb j Ul^^f 
oTj i bf 01 J y ^ c j ^ l J l ^ j_p t 
4 y^ « 
. 168 : ^ c 4 / ^ . ^>r--- t s^b$3\, 1 
145 : ^ c 2 / ^ . ^ ^ U ^ 'Ui^l .2 
. 4 4 : ^ . jiAil j ^ ^ y 4 ^ 1 .3 
. 44 : ^ . J.LJI jJu^l .4 
. 1 6 9 : ^ c 4 / ^ v b s ; j i .5 
433 
Udbt A T ^ Uajt «.\i>l 6j>- jS 'L - y > j ( j J ^ l j t U l j j i j i i j iP « - i ^ S.U.I J J OlS' bLs 
S-Ul -U) cJUail rs--^ L ^ j U ^ i ^\ Vi\ a^Uil^i J^-'^^J tJi:»waii J^IS' J * i j (ij^ 
j^—vaiji cJ l sd3i J ^ 015'f : y> j L* JjL*J r - ^ A^U- J LA OjSCi Ji5j t*>\j_^ 
? lid (.1 u>l^l o ^ ^ :>yrji _ jl^l _ J . > J i _ ^ i 
JC-*-lji <^*^1 Lf"-^*^ W»^ Jl_fwJl IJ-ft ^_^ v ' i ^ l j 
. •fA^\ (JL-->- ^V* ^ . ^ - ^M* ^ ^ (3y U^biS'j t AjLaJt/* 2L-lji AjliJij t oix-vail 
^y^ tUl ^ i ; ^;^l c J l j - ^ l O j ^ Ot c-^ ALJI? c J l _ ^ l ^ Aij L4JUP cli i Oi . 1 
. I - ^+ I —ft IJ^ + J^ I 
O j ^ UJLP frUt 01 .3 
L5^ dJJij ( J i ^ cJUs c ^ ^ frUI iju'j-^ jJL 01 AJU-t aJLft J 1,^ Ajlj t ^;/'L>. 
: l>.j JLJI _pJl 
. A ^ x i ^ l j f.j>rl jj~jij ( J J L J I jJLs<ail . 1 
435 
d^ II 
4__*,«ijjl 3 >^ljjJI o> y» J i j tJbij L»-j LgJ| jy^\ (_3 *-jj OJLJISJI /f/» <Pj,<k^ ^ i p ^JUjt* 
^ ^ \ ^ , N d - ^ j c2uKji A^Js ^^.^ < J K J ( ^ ^ t j ( O J U <Jtjt . 2 
. JO«\ v3 
r - l j j l ^J f- ^^  * '^JS" y J:^\ ^y '^y>.A U l j - ^ l O j ^ 5j*:^i o l i oJbJL>r 
( / L*! 5 ' tL 5 ' / : ^ jk j o U i T ;^-i^ p sjb__sJ.I oUiSOl f-^ -^. Sr OlS' . 4 
/ Jail ^ t 0 ^ L 4 1.*^ / j j « i ^ cLJL>r / t / IJ—pj c J — P I J t J—p j / 
I ?r i j j : ^Ji 51 J j ...a.a.-^ ll; 4^ i j jJ l j ^ <>jUl-l IAA O U * ^ 2L>r.U-| >JbJ I j i i j 
oJ-A 5^1jj LjJp O'yt ^\ <_ j^bx:d3 
I -Jbr j ^ <Jt]ffa:«.Al Oi-J"^ ^ ^-^^ ^^-^l vJUa-v?! L«JuPj t f.\Jl ^ L P OJ>-VJ| 
. w ^ l j U.f>< C-> j -^ l (,--?-Us> (Ji^ui>Jl 0) 4ia>-!>L« ^ <X^ if lJSo) C-'jLv? 
Oi—Ji JL«^ O J C J I ^ l ^ Oi^'NI oiJl o l j i L.A:;P: I U b r | ^uKl l . 2 
CK^X—- ^^\ o j U 0>J l j j i ^ l l ^ J i j i L.JUP: I Ojladb: | A J K I I .3 
436 
c~« <^ 
.C-«Lvfl]l iJlft 0 1 ^ ^ ^ i j <^jj j P ^;i2Jl (_/aij U T L - jLstf C-^UoJl 
Oo ' "M- . ^ " 0( J i ? - J t4j(3j^ -jP ^ j^ajJl ^!ajuj C~/«t *<s<aJl ;j>^ 2*J -JjtJ C-JU<» 
^ * i l ^ t ( j i l s<aJl ^.fl)^./^< O J l v CJy^ "Olj <,<ZJyP L ) J X * J I 01 '-^Jji ( j i " ^ ' t>*J 
aJ fcj t O j> ^ ( j I flj w.*>jlj t3.«»,iJlj tA^iiiJl : ^ j ' « ^ I J ^ 1 01 c^tj 0-w>-
.i^j>- O J ^ L J I 0 ^ J l — JLPI j»-i — JJ^r^* i ^ ^ * 
j ^ Oj^LJl 01 _ 4i!jJ-l 4-jyJl ^ Syf^ ^JJ l ^ y h j _ ( S.SPIROBEY) ( J JJJ 
. Oljyi it -L**«i JL*^ AJJ-^ I ( j i s - t ^ * i ( ^ ( ( j i U * ^.i>\^./»* (. "-r'yJl iw^bT rc j j l j . 1 
. 1 1 8 : ^ . ( 1 9 5 3 c 3 -W c2L.li::^ l^ A*Ja :^5ybUJl) 
2. NEW PRACTICAL GRAMMAR OF THE MODERN ARABIC 
OF EGYPT.BY:S.SPIROBEY,LONDON ,LUZAC&CO,1912.P:6. 
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j-j> JiL-^Sl\ L.* A ^ i jP >J l ^ ^ UJ^I L ^ l j A^^t 55^^ 01 Oji^JJl ^ . 
l^I^lj 4-^1 OjO.:-S/t O"^' J J l ^ ' S-LJI U^ ' j O ;^.- !^ Aiii-I J l ^ j 4 cJl j -^ l yU-
^—^1 j ^ j , ^ ^ji^l ^ 1 0Sf...'^JU d ^ ^ i Jl ^b<Jl J Jliit J-w- Jb^ j U I 
j j i 5 flill .^L^^ ^ J j ^ l (---JjJl j OLJL u>i^\j h'Cia]) d\ J i JJUJ l i l j 4iil-l c_j^ 
r-l l4 ^^l 0*it;a*JI iJLiJ *J^IJ dUi 01 Jipj _^_p5U)ljj 0i*5t j*^j *UJl j , - ^ "Jai^ " 
I fciV c ^J'^^^^^ ij Oi—*^ ' j**^J <^ *^ ,«-s^ .' J*i iai -^  '. JUi cLg^^ Jl J i ^ l 
J l ^\ A_J ^ l : : ^ . "^  i i ^ t y^j JiiJi J <jji L. Jt Oi^U*)! d l . > Jt AJ ^L>- " )^ 
," AJUIJJI viijy^ J l «ui r-l::^ "^  i l U ^ (Ji^t j ^ l 01 «u^  J PJ cflA>-ij AJLS^P liJuy^ 
j ,_Jl* j i ^U i AXJyt* J l JJUJ - ^ ( j j - ^ JtA*J > * 'r^'^V^J^^ ^ '*^*^ i:^*^' c / ^ * '^l 
o!>^ .;aiJl i J ?- J—ai I tUaP^/l Ji^M^^ JLu 4 j i j i ^Jlp OlS' 4 Jtj (c^iaJl C- i l_^^ l 
1 -Ss,^ t t J -^  01 r ^Jy of dL i ^^j t c J l _ ^ l s.1^1 JiiP OLJDt ^.J- ^ A3JJ*J^1 
J_J:SII ^  jki i c) oU i^ o| jiJar uk^j ;'*( 37) ^ j^ jsLsJi j o^^ ^^ n Aji^^ 
Lg—Li L« O j ^ 0( aj_jj-^l ^j^ AJlj JL>-I^ I J d~JbJI s-b' j ^ ^v^ ^^ 1 *i^ Jb^ LJLPJ 
<:uJtj—^1 yl—.- OjJ J—« ^ ^ 1 
.260 c232 .233 
.258 :^ c2^ s-bSOi .2 
. 60: ^ j ^ -^i^ ( > l .4 
438 
, \ ^ Oji .JiJSli A.'*>WI J>^Sli oi« >t of Jip Jjb IJLAJ :^ Jl i jC " ^y. y^> Ut r 
^_^_ip ^ ^ JiiJi d - ^ ^ L.f ij\j\\ f s^gi (C ^ ^ 1 :U^\ , 1 ^ ^ LJy- U i c5l t l ^ i ^ f 
<^gij jl^^l :i^ c^\j J1\ J^JJ^J ":-^JU4^( J Jli JJ^I '^ tUl f jl_ l^ : JUl _ ^ l 
t^l Jl i? cl j j ^;;CA_-iJl J-*jJ U l y l j l_^l j (.1^ CJJ^\ iiJCU*^ dJAj C-:JJ- (.Jih\j 
. 3 1 8 : ^ ^2^ c^^ ^1 c ^ U i - l .1 
A:. -/ (JJ dl 4j l_iajJl Jl«^l ^ ( j - ^ * fi-"^* 4* tJL!j3t»Jl Aiyi>. J '^ t^J*-*^ * -3 
. (2000 dJ^ cjl ^ jt:> : d\-ls.) c 5 j j ^ f ^ : j ^ . —*569 
.281:^ 
439 
4 J l ^ l ^-LP L I I P c^-JJtj cJl j—vai l tlixlt f- j - > j ^ L^ o - ^ l c^JJt f - _ ^ j i l IJLA 
4__J-«jt/« 5 ^'j-^J ' * ' j ' (>* ^*^' *-r-*^ t ^ , ^ <J ^ ^?y^ V ^ J 4-vlj i yfc — ^^y^J 
J ^ J^J — jj'j:;r*^' — 4^* J**^' j ^ ^ ( i i ^ O^ U a ^ cJbt* ^ ^"^U C- i ' 
i U J L ^ - J cJl_^vait j_jAjJ 4i)U Sjja?^ (J C--«lj ^A)I (J>-> ^ C-<ki f i <JtL> (J l.fsi?,tf>-j 
_ : U* 
i j u ^ l j ^ O l ^ ^ Cj\j^\ ^ i T j c ^1^1 ^_j;axJ d\jS\ r^ ^ y ^ ^ — - j " j l ( C D) 
. A a - j ^ ^ l ^ T (J j»J. U iS 0 j a 4 iJ»j .xj t o L ^ t j 
j i>» ( i l ^ j j ^ j - ^ ^ ' ' - ^ t3 <>i-«'^  * 
Proceeding of National Symposium on Acoustics (NSA-2002)October 22-24,2002. 
:4JJJJJ| j»_^ (_j 4 J Si' i jJt 30:^x1^1 y ^ l l A j j j i j ^ jt3j (A.M.u) 4*^U- J JUP 
Journal of the Acoustical Society of India,volume 30,2002,Nos.3-4 
:"^j^\ d\ys' OlS'j iUjL*j L.J 3 8 1 i^i^-^U^I ^ 1 




I—4 -L-LiJ - JJ j i ^ I J ^ (i*J U 0-«i ^;^l 4-L j i i l j ;ilJb>«Jl i ^ l j j j t j i Ou iJ i j c ? - ^ l 
t l—J( j j l jJ l L.*j t o l T ^ I I J J L ^ L jt-AjiPj s-'yJ' O j j j i i i l v-v-u L. JLP "^jl Ui i t 
1. Joumal.Frontiers of Research on Speech and Music (FRSM2004),Ahmed 
Alazzabi,p231. 
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t c J I_^ l J J U U I J c ^ l T ^ I <J»I s^f tUl J_JIPJ t L ^ o l ^ ^ ^ / l j AiUl ^LJp j i iaj 
« .^^U 4,J[SJ JUJJ N LiA j J^ j t ijytiai^* N l>b«-lj l*Jai>« OUjSsj < i - ^ OUja^j t;;i::jLstf' 
^ ^ 1 * i l j J y>j " : JUi JU-I ^ - k ; 4-jyJl J j.LJtj j i j j l j P <^A^^! ^^  y> j — 
^y>\ eJlstU j k J ' s-Uapt t>V i t b_j-,aA/» U*^jjl j ^ . . ^ : i c J U s C j^-vs* ^Jl t j y N ^ l C-i j -^ 
J j : , j t jsi-'S o i U a j (_/i>lii-l ^ _ ^ l y ^ S ^ L ^ J i i J <^? c cJlj—^oJl j>» cJUaj (_/5U I^ 
oJU i i l ^ J U i N I j l J*^>NI 01 (^ 1 c A ^ l j i^Jai^ ^ O j ^ . A3I dJJ i r ^ > l c^'UJI 
dJ l i j t f - I j i i J ^ ( ^ y^ US' (^. j c '^j^ M i (^  J i-JLsi A T ^ l-gi;••••" N ^^l j l j i l 
.5-Ji^l J j f (J O j ^ " *y L«JLLP l-fZ.. i 
Ail J « •;^ . " U J l ^ l t ( 3 ^ y OU-ji>» Olu'U» Uf jl_jjl o l i o U P JiTjl L.j 
Oj ^ J* J i i l j^ c "^jl cJ lS ' l i l IJLA t oJi;>-lj ^_^ A J L P J ' O'J^lj r ^ 1 < : : ^ 
L^ lJU l i t |t_j CUJIJ-><9 A J ^ L I 'J *^ J J J L P J ' \ r* "'" U^J C~jLvaJ C-^L/» J ;UJ -A ; ^ J ^ v>^ 
1. Joumal.Frontiers of Research on Speech and Music (FRSM2004),Ahmed 
Alazzabi,p231. 
. 2 9 1 '- ^y . ji'^^ jy fUap c l^LijyJl AjjiUl o ( j - ^ ^ l j j p : dUJ^ ^ I j 
t 4—jjyJl <.,kL I^ j b : o j j o ) . Olyt-Jt ij.«-sic (_iyJl t^ jLflJU OJLL« AiUl J I P . 3 .2 
. 85 : ^ . ( o'y ; i.N 
442 
. Jl—P'j : J i ^ is>^\ "^j>- UJLIU 4-Jl53( J j l (J OjS^ 01 .1 
. 4^—Pry. J i - l j ^ \ A^j>- Uo^j 3-J5C]t J j l J O J S J 01 . 2 
. J ^ i j : Ji> ^ S l t J i > J l c J U i l Ujbu 3 j i ^ l J j t ^ dj^ 01 .3 
. JS-JA : JL» CUJU? L*>J*Jtj o L i J 4;»oiJl AS'y^ ASJ^.-^ O J ^ 01 .4 
o_j$^ 01 .5 
. i j 3 J i hj^ \1A A;>«::AJi l ^ ^ j "A^^\ '^JA 45J-,-^ O J ^ 0^ . 6 
• ^JJ^J ' ^ JJJ ' ' J j ^ • J ^ 8j-->Jl L^ lS '^ j 4;>OJJt A S ' ^ 45J-.^V^ OJ>SJ 01 .7 
c i J l j i - l : J i» J J ^ I J i j i ^ ' oJUoJI U A * J 2b»*iAJl a T y ; A5_^ , . ^ OjS^" 01 .8 
.<^j \—» : J t . UiJl UJbu vJii^U 43^ ,^ w^ O j ^ " 01 .9 
. j j l—« j : J i * <;»t3 U>JL*j (jiJ*yij 45_j-—w^ O j x ; 01 . 1 0 
c L_ j j? - : J !> f,U( Jj_jk3i cJUaJt lAJbu 4:>oiJI ' iS'y^ 4S^ ^^  ^ ^ 0 j ^ 0 1 . 1 2 
.4__j[j_Jt)l : J i » 4Ai>.s^ U frUl L ^ ^ j 4 ? ^ l A ^ y ^ 43_^< «^ O j ^ 01 . 1 3 
•2^={2^ + ^  = l-+'-} J_plj .3 
1. Journal of the Acoustical Society of India, Vol. 30; No.3-4, Proceedings of 
National Symposium on Acoustics, Oct. 22-24, 2002, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh,p381. 
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^C^^C^C^C^ —+—+—} '^^ 
+ - } h: 
-.6 
= { C"'"C' '"C"'— + — + _ } '^\^-J-\ .8 






• 3c r = { V + c + c = '^  + - ^ - } J^ -j 
' ' ^ S 
. { b + c -^  C" , 
• tc= '^> *^ ^"rt^ u^ W ^ V^Js* A^WJLP 2L-lji «.lj>-lj 
444 
ULJ 
—3-lj r\—:jl 3—JL^ J L.^—?rlxj| J»JJJ t (^Lr^^ OloLs<» 01J_JV> C5J ^')i\ ^J^ 
- , i 2 > 
O J 
(I 01 J l i i j '{c"' 'C-^ Ol jy^ ObJLp 0^:_^ <:^L- j ^ | i j Njt c-JlS' 0\ j ^ 
•^ 1 c 4 ^ U Oj^" L.JUP ObJL^ dJJiS' ^ ^ j t { 2 ^ + ^ } j ^ "^b ' J i>^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ -
. AJltJl ?t--^' J j j ' Ls* flj--*^! cJlS' 01 J j t i s - ^ ^ ^ 1 01 
ji^ _^^ ?xiJ iSjLJl iS'j^\ (. '^V^ ^^^ ij 'Hj.—^^ O^pj l»S:^ c^\j^ 4jr>\j ^ j 
^ JU i _pJl J ^ ( ^ A**-J UJL4 U i^ O j^" ^^l ^Ls^sj^l AJi^'iU.j t l ^ ' ^ j Lg^ J j ^ i 
: «-s j^ J ^ JiALi 
.^ Z J l * . h^^\ i^jA '^j^ Njt O j^ " Ot . 1 
. ^ I ^ : Jt« t A^ -wsiJl ATyi aTyt "iJjf O j ^ ' 01 .2 
. ^^  ib : Ji> c UJ^I J i > i l cJUJt UJU. "i/jt OjSC- 01 .3 
. c i - j i : J i - j l ^ l J i>Jt cJ^\ U J ^ "^jt 0 ^ - ot .4 
. 2—4? • J ^ CJUs> l ^ i J A:>iliJl ^ y ^ 45^ -^--o. 0j5^ 01 .5 
J**? 
^ ^ J ^ 
:J-^ 
J L « A:><L:i LftJby S^tlaJI '<^j^. A5J---W« O J ^ 01 . 6 
J L « 4.X»-S^  LAJJU A:>oiJI AS'y^ 'iiy;,^^ dy^ Oi . 7 
J i> 4-4-^ UJbu A-«-.;2Jl AS'yi^ 43j--*^ O j ^ 01 . 8 
t i j IAJUU AA>uiaj> j j h j 2L>t:J 4.W1JI JJj4.«-s^l '^jA 3i_^<.«^ O j ^ 01 . 9 
.3 i j - ^ 1 
. 8 1 : , y . ^jA*^ JtH^ ' ol_^NI (•ip 
Journal of the Acoustical Society of India, Vol. 30; No.3-4, Proceedings of 
National Symposium on Acoustics, Oct. 22-24, 2002, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh,p 382 . 
.1 
445 
t ^ J si : J i - jl_^l JjjJail c J U i i l UJbu 4 - ^ 1 "*^j^- '^jr-^ d ^ d\ . 1 0 
• 2r- = { r + ^ + — + — I 1^ -:^ —MSJ .2 
. 2 ^ = { ^ + ^ = >— + — } : ^ LvP c («JIJ .3 
. 2^ = { 2^+ ^ = j l j + _ } :U^_j. c ^ j - ^ . .4 
. 3 ^ + { ^ + ^ + ^ = — + — + — } • J - ^ « ^ -6 
. 3 ^ { ^ + ^ + ^ = _ + _ + _ } : Jo*. •" .7 
CJ\—^flJl I i l ^Js- J ^ jL io Ol j t U) 5 i jLJ l A--«-w i^ i i ^ 01 ijj\ (, (-jjLsstJi j * . ^ 
J fu (. cJl^jvaJl «.Ul5l ("JOu J j i ; ^;^lj aJu'LJl a ^ l *iJLi; jJi, d\j (. rj^^^ J* S-^J^' 
U j J )l c (^ 1^ ?ii ^ i l J"^ •>>> U l j t IJVAUP j j ^ t JLP j j : : TjiJl J^L5 4J| Ip i U j 
. L ^ ^^j^^J O y y ^ ' '- '^J^J i j y > ^ ^ ^ ' ey>ljaj 
1 Journal of the Acoustical Society of India, Vol. 30; No.3-4, Proceedings of 
National Symposium on Acoustics, Oct. 22-24, 2002, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh,p 382 . 
. UJbo L.J 466 : ^ > t . 2 
446 
J-^—Jl Sybils 
t JL^t ^^( J t r ^ ^ V ^ * ( 3 ^ U-* UliJ*JJ* U^J ' W ^ oJL>-lj 0_^Ai4 "ly j U J - l Jftf 
J l iUi\ iJuS^ i J-^—-»iJl oyfcUi LA L * ^ L»J <, j^yw9_^ l J j^^^^^l i^ i^p i U.^^ iJJl 
f-Lil l^ iIjA>- J jjbj t J j ^ l Jbo 2^JJ1\ Ji>}^\ JjjkJl CJLSAII : J j^ l i Oi^ 'U» tUiJl 
J.g •••- Ju_w AJLJ' «J - ^ ' • a^>J — ^?^^* <^':'>^ J o i b j — J j ^ l o > i * ^ ^ 
4 L4 (^J il i_J>^l ijfi^^ ^J t ^jijj ^ 1 ^ j ^ ^ , _ ^ AjLitsis Ul : aL*»j t Jy^ ^ju 
7 fi 
Lg.>..."Jlj t ( U - ^ *J^ AJliJli J-i-Jl JL>- (3 t > ^ LvaJU^ ^ > ' " *^«^^j i j'_^t (JiJj ^ - ^ 
1. Journal of the Acoustical Society of India, Vol. 30; No.3-4, Proceedings of 
National Symposium on Acoustics, Oct. 22-24,2002, Aligarh Muslim 
University, AIigarh,p 383 . 
. 4 1 : ^ c 1 ^ . A l^y l^j DT>JI J U ^ .2 
. 3 6 5 : ^ 4 1 ^ . C^J^rt JJI t ^ 1 O U ^ I J ^ 1 .4 
. 10 '^3 oUjLJl 5j_^ .5 
. 2 9 4 : ^ 4 2 ^ . ( 1 9 8 0 <. i^ Ji^ Ji o ^ ( > 
. 1 4 8 : (_/s . jt-xll j^ ;,.».p _^ l . Ui^Uail Jai; J (,.^1 ,7 
. 1 5 7 t I r^ . i_^*Ji (jiUiii (jAia-^ =^  t r^iv*3i *^i s-'t.iT «jjL" . 8 
447 
. 2-i? ^ { 2^ + 2^} ^>Jl J Oliiisi 
c iJliJi J ^--^I j J j ^ l J »^-^ ' J i-^t a ^ l j ' ( ^Uj ' ) J ( ^ ^ ' ) J ^ ^ ' j i J ^ ' 
D_ t^il aiJi <J^  ^ I. '^i j ^ N aJL^ JJI " : l i L - AJI o ^ f c^ JJl _pJl J I P Oi=i^ > 
0 
f.UiJl J,l O i ^ ^ -^s-ly c .^iLJ i S^ci AJliJl oj-»i>l Jl-bLj jy>s- y\ U*ty 01 «.U-^I 
. 53 : (_/•. L*L^j UU*^ ^riyJ' ^ ' . 1 
. 116 : 4i^U SJb'lii Sjj-^ .2 
.33 : .^"yi c j> j i 5 j ^ .4 
. 32 : Ai'yi c J J U ^ ^ I .5 
. 43 : ^ c 1 ^ . AJI^IJ OT_^I j b c .6 
. 34 : ^ c 1 
.13 : h>i\ c s>Ji .8 
.16 : h>l\ iS]\\ .9 
448 
1 - 3 ^ ^Le- ^ j ^ Lclj (. \J>\X> ^jij 
0 1 
' ^j^h '^^^ (ij*^' ck—" -^" (^^ '^ 1 s-^ i^* " • (i*^" ^j^ -^^ * j i^ ' ^ ' j 
(3 j — ^ ^ Jj^::—-"Ij c ^ riy^* i3 r J^ J^ * ^J^J '^IJo- ^ j^ J^ Li j_^-—.^1 JUP yf a i j 
: j-Aj A-JliJl JsLL^U l i «.%Jl 1^ j j - * ^ j j ' **-'^J ' d\jy^ L ^ cJ-JI c^UT AJJU O^JL/J 
, 1 . II , f 1 . . t " 6 II f , II 5 II I . f f I I 4 II , ^ . , f II 
r - j i j ll ^ LP Ja*v9 Oj:> U 4JliJl 'i^j>A] j i a j j t a>'»-^ i?LL*.| <UA-i>- J _^^ *>b>^ *yij 
J — ^ ^ ^h^J^^ J—*J ' <-^ ^ *-*^ a i ^ > ^ Oy («j^" •='j—^ ji^ ' *j*j J* *^ t 5 — ^ 
. 3 1 : •^M\ c 5^1 .1 
. 3 7 7 : ^ c 1 ^ . c5j>irl ^.\ t ^r^l c^l^l^l J jJu:i\ .2 
. 8 6 : h^\ c c^liUJl .3 
. 8 : 4.NI c ^  .4 
. 76: ^ i^ 
. 1 0 0 : A.^ 1^ t oly^SH .6 
. 8 2 : ^ . ijiALi j j - . ^ ! J ^ : j5i i r JAL* J^ji i ol_^Vt U P .7 
^JJ^^ o^ "^  ' ^ ' olj^l^l J y:J\ :>jt o ^ i L. J l i . JLP O L ^ I AilT ^ ^ .8 
. 381 c 369 c 365 : oUi^i c 1^ 
449 
J i \ -S"^ "--" ' j ^ 1 Oi^ ^ ^\ S-*^ ^ J ' " «>»^' ( i l ^ ^ - "^  '^ ^^^p- '^ *-> -^ (j^JUli 
• * , 
(J C^yiii* ui::jU' Oy>-^ s - ^ ' » y ^ J/* - ^ ^ - ^ ^ J ^ (>J^*—^ '^4^\ A--1JJJI d J J i ^ j 
i j j l J ait 4 J i ^ l J ?^b UJL>-JJ by^ \AXS' 'cyJbS ^JaJi^ ^\y^\ j.UJl ^ ^ j 
J l r-1 : ^ f ^ > * y^J — '^ ' * -^ - ^ j - ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ . ^Jics-. i y ^ v^JL4 (^ >xJl JIAJ*^! 
": ^Jl5 d . - ^ j i_^l j L j i k i (^  «^ .^ 5>J>I J j u JJ>^^\ 01 ^Sjr^-)^ J ^ c j /o 'U' ^UJ( J l 
01 Ja ?-!>^ (.i.w_-p- 0 j j >fX^>o! J > M ' - ^^ *-^ W ^ ^ jj.vOOkl Oj-o-vi i l v_JLaj j j i j i>-* i | l j 
^ J J L I I cJUaJt Jju O j ^ L.JLP ^iJJi j t Oi^'Ls^ «.LiJl J i c ^ i j j OJ^P J l ^ J oJUP JlJb*^l 
. ^ t ^ y ^ ft-*—-! *^  J ^ t 01 js- (. o J l _ ^ l 
JjJLw-lj j- lyJl j -« ^U^ flitly J*>\—si- ^ c-j l j—vaJl frUJ'y t ^ > ^ ^ ' j > ^ J ^ ^ L<^ ^-*^J 
. 8 4 : ^ . A^yJUl o l ^ ^ l . 1 
2. Journal of the Acoustical Society of India, Vol. 30; No.3-4, Proceedings of 
National Symposium on Acoustics, Oct. 22-24, 2002, Aligarh Muslim 
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: J^yi Jir>-'>1| ijC-oi^l Cj\yJ\ JA Cj\yj\ J-ij<^ A-Jl5l*l j L i o — 3 
: J^ l Ja^_^ i,\y^ olio . 1 — 1 
4—jAj «-« ^ j^jj *^«>^ (j>«Jl CJ l i (J,J ill ^JaiJt j ^ f .J j j t ( 1 0 2 ) OV* '^ (••'''^ ' ^ ^ 
_ ;^.tJl j_gip ^^o.^ iUxJt OjLys L ^ b l p-L- jA ( 2 7 ) j - * j ) l ^y * - ^ j c 5-J^I o l j - ^ l 
474 
j^—wJl jA o j J y c:,-^ ( i . \ j— ' ) : ^^^MJ <J i ^ l ojLvi> c - ^ ( 7 3 j ^ ^ l ^y'- tiJUiS' 
. O i ^ ^^^1 jJ-Jl ^ T ^ i^Ui J I P y.^1 ,^-»::--ij t s-lJ 
L^U^ J-*^^J f - ^ ' j U_j,*P J * ^ ^ * C->l^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^_^ l_3j5jJl J J COj_j*.»xil J-s<9_^ t 8><»-'^  
. OyJ\ o ^ ^^^1 jO-it ^ 73 ^ ^ 1 Jl - i:^l j Jl^l <^>l t>*j J* l^ ui^ l (^ 
J ^ 0-* ( 7 3 ) i k i J i A ^ IXJ (^JUlj — <LJ\^\ (,j^r\ — AiJli)! 5 ^ 1 J ^ j ^ U j 
j,__Sj J^LiJl JiJi AJ AJS aJ 4JI JUPJ C ^jy»Jl j>» j ^ M " ' t>*i^' i j ^ ^ clJl^ij t ( »tj ^ 
: j ^ l DlT ojUsP o'—0:0 — 2 
JJaJ JuiJl 01 Jl i>-j j j t ( 1 2 8 ) J J L - J I Jj-blr l t3 ijir* >* U-^j Oi--^* (*"'*'*" ' ^ ^ ~ 
^J t uJU i^ lAa,;iPj ( 2 o ) ^j-*>'' (Ji t i ^ iV*" O i ^ ' (>*J -S j^-*-^  (J ^JaiJ 5JI JCS- A^^^\J 
ij M Ij-gj:—«oJ t ( djUj ) -^ j J j ( ojLiJl ) -^<>>^ ^ t^ ..>>- A J ^ L J I s-bJlj Oj*~$ol U iv* 
J—« ( 7 0 ) ^iaiJl ^^^ viJJij W ^ t;;i-iJl CJJWS s-b^ V ^ ^ ' « ;^i(iJl (_-a-vaJ J > - ^ V ^ j 
T-j^jj Lg^LiJ*' ^,,*i*«jj t ( ojl5' ) f ' j , , - ^ ! O j > j j iJJlSol ^g.^" IAJUPJ t Lpri^l :>y^ 
y^—-oj t «.!—Jl ^;^] i ; ^ji\ l-i^ ^^ ^ J j j c ijv^iiJ ^ v j ^ ' :>j-**Jl ^ ^ ( 7 8 ) <UiJl ^ ^ 
C—*j J^^ ^ ' j c(130) (,—jj J ^ ^ l >Jic uuiJi fr*il t y j ^ f Cs^ ^y^y. W^^ 
: JbJl _ ^ l JLP DIS' o>^l ^ j - ^ (31 JjiJi 2L^!>Uj ( 133 ) 
•{j^[} ' J^^o-^icr- ( 69 ) Jl (28 ) ^ AU 4,1 \jjy -3 
. { i i } : ( 77 ) Jl ( 70 ) -4 
• { ^ } ^ ~ ^ t ^ j ( 7 8 ) ^ -5 
475 
loi*Ut>ll im *»j» *—>» (LHal : »l«l t ' j L M 
C^jt* A i j a jL i i - <*ix! A j^LiaJl «jj-<a5l ( 1 J U ) (^3j j S j J i 
C ^ j ^ J ^ iu>Uj iulJU JJb- JUj Jia>-i -iaJ*^  C~rl_j*ait 
^ I j 4 j dJLli ^y Swb'U V j l c^Jor^ ^J\ js- «->j J ^ U - i y ^Jit j l o i i j -^ 
. di3i jP o i ^ l i y ^ . 'njc^ : t( l-jy-^'J 
476 
* ^ 
\j^j CJI 4-vaJl /fA oJi*j L«j C~/«lvajl \S L» 
{ [2c + u^] = [' + a-]} 
{ [ u ^ + u ^ + c l = [ ' + a-+ - ] } 
([ -+u^+2j=k+a-+0){[ c+ u^  ]=r-+u-]} 
{ [ c - ^ ^ ] = [ - + a - ] } 
{ [C + U^-^C] = [ ' - + a-+ - ] } 
{ [ ^ + ^ + ^ ] = [ _ + ^ + _ ] } 
{ [2^+u^ + r ^ ] = [2C+L;-+ - ] } 
{ [ 2 ^ + ^  + ^ ] = [ l + ^ + - ] } 
{ [ c / ' + u^ + c ] = [u^+ - ] } 
{ [ 2 ^ + u^+ - ] = b + cT + - ] } 
{ [ c + e;^ ] = [ -+u^ ] } 
{ [u^ + c/' + r ^ ] = lj'+ —]} 
{ [c -^u^ + c ] ° [ ' - + u ^ + - ] } 
{ [ 2c + u^] = [^ 5 + ^ ] } 
{ [ 2^ + ^  + ^ ] = [( + ^ + _ ] } 
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JLP IjiyJ jvjit US' t ijcJi^l j ^ <Jjvaiil c J l j - ^ 4J>vait oUiil Oj*-.::«i.l yt - 4 
. (jz.^\ J ^yUJl c-i '^l oJ l_^ 
4J_j-^l o U i i l dJJ iS ' j t iJyiJij J w J l ^ ajOjdl o l _ ^ ^ l j_jip 0_j*-*iwJwl (J jyJ - 5 
• (*J^')j ( « J ^ ) J ' (»j'—^'*) J ' (^'y ) J '( *lj—>^"') : V^l 
477 
c^i(101 : 7 8 ) , ^ ^ > 
. »U)l f bi ^ j ( ^ » : i ) ^ 
^ ^ I ( 7 7 : 7 0 ) , ^ ^ ; i 
uy g:i ( 69 : 28 ) ^  , ^ ; i 
• ( cT^I ) - l * - ^ *^J ( C • ^ ) 
e 
uv (^ i ( 27 : 1 ) ^ ,j--> 
. ( J . ) - U A ~ U j ( c ^ : I ) 
• O 
< ^ i ( 1 0 2 : 8 3 ) ^ ^ ; i 
.;y <^ ! (73 : 27 )^,_- , ^ ; i 
. ( ^ ' \ ) - Ua*. U j (J- : ^ ) 
• c 
uy g;! ( 27 : 1 ) , ^ , ^ ; i 
. ( ^ ) - i U i A« U j ( c j : ! ) 
iji^\ ^\j^% ^ \ ^bl Jii:. ( 133 ) ,4j J ^ 5^>l ol^^Sllj cA-Jl £ ^ Jic. ( 132 ) ^ j JS^ 
:[ I ] j c JjSlI J^^—iii v-iib [ ^ ] :[ n • Oii i>>> ^j^» - 1 : o>15 (^ JJ^ 
. UJJU L»J ( 1--J ) ^ ; ^ j ( t-* ) J J ^Jaii 4JI J I JU (1)1 i > ^ (^ 1 
478 
U j a _ p ( 6 ) ^ j '^.j^^ 
. 12 a y\ ; L- : Sjj-Ji 
? "^  ft -^^j U^-*^*^ 5i>H J Oljl_ l^ J A - 2 
? l ^ . c^jJl c-^Ui l JU> jl^jjl jy'l- L. - 3 
. 'b^pxiJi tt:>i Jiip AJI J-^y i ' ^ ^ -5 
. Ja--Ul JLP t ^ ^ l ^ t ^ J^" - -^ ' e / ^ ' t>* ' ^ - ^ ^ f-Oail^l - 1 
. i-iL* (J { U j J I yi>j UJLWJ L« D ^ J LftJL>-_^  JyJl cJUai - 2 
. UiJL* J { ^ j — } i^j^j U^ ^ j Ji''^* ^^^-^^ - 3 
. (-iL. J { ^J } 
A-WH-MKII UJJ-S^J (J j ^ k j J j ^ t O y ^ J cJai:>-j I A I _ ^ U - P { I a.} cJLyai - 7 
c Ai«-All j l ^ l ^ jUJl ^ > l ij\ : j l ^ l c i i x ^ l j\ji\ y, JjSfl «:>t ^ j 
479 
A*5I_^ 1 3-o-viil cJ-s^ f t tsj^^ (_r^ Ap^t 4,U5' cJUc^ o j_^ l _^^ ~ij ^ - 9 
. L ^ 015' L. jJUiTj JiL. J cuiii>-j ^ ^ 1 t) 
. ss-^\ 4 ^ ^ <Jjl (3 rj-sl a-Jjw L»j 4JJ U P Jj-vsiil { l * j } ,*iaiil - 1 0 
5 ^ J -11 
frl_^j t L^i j L i l l ^JsUll J l j b.Ui> f^ b'L^ OlTl tSy^ J_^-^l Ojvait J l c^ji^ j ^ j 
: V ^ l ?JbJ( JLP J j v i ^ l 015' ;^;i>- JL*J Jjju»r J UJbt,Li^  ^^I j 
oLio dUi^N L« l-JU^ J 4 C-^ljviJlS' ^ijtv4/« t i j ^ ^ l ^J^ OjSC" Jl3 c J l ^ ^ i 01 - 1 
•^  ;•»- (jjLdI -^ J i l L/»j L ^ J j ^ l i^ /i-*—i ^ OjSv^ i? 4 J U - ^ L4l ijuJ it j t y l 
. { 551 } jiiJi . > ! ^^^ oiTj { 183 } JjSii . > ! j . ^ oir 
t U.g.l s^ J « ^ J ^ L J I JL>-IJ O J - ^ N OLJI U i t JLP JJJLSIJ . A * * ^ ! J 
. JljJl ^ L J l JLP t^ 4J5' ^ T J JjSH <^>l ^\A_i 
{ *J } ' { ^ J } J { '-*J } A^^ (j-*-^ cJLs^ JL3j s.U>( OLio Aiia^*^ L« 
L^ii U^ LAJIXJ L*J cJLvai UJLLPJ . IJA 15' (J 
J—sj Lpj—.^ j j i i i *y 01 3,<»i5' J Lp^l^l (^  - ^ j L^ ij'J^- s-^^ ' o"^*^' 
dUi5' j 5 ^ 1 ^ ^ t of '^\ I i}y,aJu» j j h j j l t L ^ L-p L*Jbo L.J y^> cJUai 





2 5 3 6 : If^^ . 1 fcjAp : i J l ^ l 

















j i ^ i 
551 
A A ^ I 
183 




( 1 3 4 ) ( ^ j JjA^ 
01—Tj (3_^ jA 4.JKJI Jc'*--^ c~«i J^ j l : J y l J j ^ l Jl j^Jl ^ AJU-^UJ 
t j^ g * ^ l X i^ l ^ t j ^ l t (^JL.UJ( t L f f^ i -^ ' • ( ^ J t ^ J ^ ' V ^ ' «-*^ ' «« - ' ^ U - ^ 
45_^;—^ i.\—il cJlS^ L. J,JCJ t^y.^^( ( ^ U P ij\j>r^\ c^\^ JLis : j l i J i J l j ^ t L.I 
j — * { 1 — P " ' j j j } U l S ' J - ^ C--<J i l j i i - l oijh ^_jip c J y j J U j ( jl_jji L^ I^ I j U-^ailj 
481 
0 ^ 1 
. L^--^ roLJl c J l ^ { UjAp }:,_5ip 
. 12 : ^ .^ 1 c L- . 1 
482 
^yj J i j ( 8 c 7 ) (»3j Mj^\ 
: jV l ^ 1 ^ oJli ' : iiy:«ll 
. Jjt S^^k^. 1^ 1 v ^ l <^ '^ j r^ l^ Jj^'l ^^>^l ' ^ ^ oH^ - 1 
JUl _ ^ 1 ^ LJy- ^ ^iJt_^ 4J^ U ^ l i J i j J j ^ l 5 i> i l J ciJlj-^t iJLP j f .2 
. l i L - AJI j L i l i (_JL4]| JJjb 'o^j>- ^ O^J^LJI j i .5 
ojjjij ^ J ^ l UJb 015" ^ yUaJI ^ ^ 1 AJU J ^ ! ^ l ciJLs^l o ^ l j f .6 
483 
a J U J CUllT L4JLLP jl_jjli t ^^^1 J ( ^ ^ *^  L -^J^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ l 5.Ji^l x ja i - (3 
J j j ^yl ^ 1 *iaiH (J j l jJ l j ^ J^jisl AJL»JJI \^-.O< of Ji>-_^ (^jUaJi ^l^Sll 
J-^-j ' {r j=!} ^ j ' j^ ' J ^ ' J ^ J^ J j ^ ' J^o ' ^ ' >— ^ ' ^ j ' ^ ^ 
j AJS -^'^ I;—w- 1—» iJiAj c { ^ji] (J 4*51 jJl j ^ J_^f cJ lTJ J— i j} dijai\ 
\j^Ji L«Jup 'kAjX\ aJiA J l \j^ Jbj5(dl ^ L I P J i ( 1 3 5 ) ^j J ^ l Jj>U-l 
A31 _ J > ^ l y . L T L - ^yUiJl ^ ^ 1 j . ^ j^Sl\ o J U i l OjS;. of J ^ ^ _ 
f-L—j-l OIJ JU-I Axjjajj i oJL«j ijl_jil 0 - « U ^ I J JiiUl >? OjSLJi f- L i l t - ^ 
Lg—-^ j dJUJJ aii-f O j^Ja j^j t cJUaJl AJU?( J l (^ i j j 4JI I j jL i f (^Jiil O J ^ L J I 
II f i , • , (8 / ^ 
. ( 1 3 5 ) j i > i 
. 280: A.^ 1 c 5>Jl. l 
. 28: h^\ c . l^' i l l .2 
. 4 : Aj'yi c4_^li j l .3 
• 201 : ^ . ^>il i^jk\ A 
484 
. C)j,^\^ O i l s ' Lglvai JUP s-Ut Oi J i s - j j . 9 
J l AJ J ^ 1 !>Li3 J^jis! j ^ j J i l l s ' c J l S ' L ^ ^ ;^;P- Lfrivai JLP jl_^t 01 . 1 0 


























cji^i jr ji 
-^j)\ L^j.«o 
- ' i 4 
l 
(135) ^ j j j . 
485 
. CJU? JA J^\ Ajt ^t J^\j CJLyS C-'_^ AS'^ pxJkl j(_^l J A - 2 
: J U l _p<Jl ^ A-JS^I o l j - ^ f J-yai-i 4JliJ( ^ L - ^ l (3 C~«i - 2 
^j;2*iJ OUifAJ L«*j c f .Ul j tUaJl I J _ ^ L.*J 2uJi53i o ^ l _ ^ t_3 i^ c-ft i - I 
j^p j l i J i j fr^c^'i/i t - > j y j ^ j ^ J j ^ * j ' J ^ y J ^ l j (•-'*^ J j ^ ^ 
• c r - - r ^ L i ^ ' j j . ? ^ J j ^ ' j ' J ^ 
J J jSf l { j^ } U. A J U I J 2LiLJl A r > l *^-* j\jli JJAJ> O:>JU>1 - O 
. LjJLL« i j j l ^ l j <yic>>JaJl 4 J J _ ^ 
c flj—b« ji—c- h>tiA]\ '^j^. Aij.^,y^ j»j : ^]y)}\ j i y j j i j iL , OJI ^ f - l i ; 
1^—*J J—>-Tj c{ °^— } h>CJli\ '^J^. '^y;..^ ^Jfi>J (.\JS UJL. o L i j t - r -
486 
,_/a—»j ^—LP ^ ^ J I a—-lyJaJl U j j — y 9 J a i y i ^ , ^ J o l ^ ^ ^ ^ l C~^y> 
. LgJp (v^yu" C^Xi A3y«i ^ ^ 
. rsjLJt JJJ-Jj i U - ^ ^ 1 J j v s y l 
- i 
2- JUI 
i j v ' ^ j ' ( U ^ / / • C-JISJT t^ .•>.>- c-^Lys Lg-i-j ^J•/>flj 
J I P cJ lT L.JLLP kil i iS'j o l _ ^ ^ t , _ ^ f-U-J( OlS' i l L ^ j !>U ^ L ^ 
. { { W } ' { S ^ } 
: of 0_^ J d U ^ ;.^^ ^ JAJ ? JNJC:--! Jb>« 
OUj—s^ U.^ —\A j r U ^ l 4 A^y:; ui^ i^ jr—• j i ^ OUj^" UJLP ^ U I J jt_^l . I 
. l j ^ \ j l 4 ^ l j 4JUI j t AiLJt A T ^ I L.»JL>.| ; OLT^^ Ob'L^ 
487 
I File Edt Query View Select Spectrum Pitch InterwSy Formanl Piliej Help 
A K l^^lmi^^ll^ 
J*fl 1^0*^ ^ J « I^4 .U !•• . 1. 
Tot«l durjtion 0 J 3 0 3 2 0 «>to«n4> 
Jlj_jnj_cuj_»lj MGMUP 
I., 
^lj«Ji f l i i O j j i » J ^yUaii v ^ > i ( 1 3 6 ) j»-»j Oj^ N-s 
^ t j (jj^\ IJ^J i^-^ail Jut} ^^1 ij^yj f-UaJt ^ > ^ (t-f^ "^ ^ Jis-^^ . 4 
j-^"^ J ^ i j L ^ j ^ i j ^ . (^  J j">i;u:> j b - j - ^ ^ ' U J i c ^ ^ i J ^ j tit . 6 
t 01 '} • t cjw-i iVt : c-^jUJl J l i i l J ; ^ Js^ L ^ j W^ . ^ ' zc l^ c- j jUJt 
-JJ c 
M'lj^  j U^ l c^^J' o^.j ' oiji^j 
. 470jc 468jc 466 c^u^i^i >it jt^t ^ - 1 
488 
V ^ Nt 
c - j j li> : 4.Ji^l 
. 320: V^l L^S- : oil^^l 



























( 1 3 7 ) ( v 3 j j j . 
489 
. y.LJl 
. f- UJIW-*^ 1 dJiUlj a:>yiil j ^ /JsLi* (._i5 .3 
• { (^b } J^ - ^ ' *v ja i l f'-sl t>^ ciJL^ uyw (3 )^1 t-j^^ J v j .3 
. { v"^ } j U ^ ^\J\ J»SA ^\J j^Jaiil ^ ^^31A d^ A 
. ULL» J i ^ j ^ j l j '—4l } rj^y. ^^*^ i v b ^iaiit iwii >? .5 
0 1 ^ ( tij—it ) frUj «^ c f.Ul j ^ j j^ '^l f-j^h «y-^* cJLs^ ? oJbJL^  O j^W J .7 
: f^y. J^\ d\^ ^ -^\)\ l ^ \ J AJI J I — ^ I { ^ T } ,4 i i i l .8 
y l j_jip i j jy_^l S^^li-I ojiaii-lj ojkii-l aJlA j ^ <>jjii.( OlTj . { Ul } 
L ^ I j ^ ^ j , ; ^ Nl t U l j a^^^l A T ^ I O i i ^ (<r JL.JL:.r j ^ ( V^ ) ^iaiil vJlS .9 
. {LA I ^^^ 
490 
f l i t jA (.j:>rj ^lS\j '^jl-\ JiSs^ JUP c-j l j 4JIS ^ C J _ ^ ' (;^\ j\Ji\ ^ u i ^ l . 1 1 
. r^y. { j\—i } ^-JS' ^ ^j dy ^y J l (j:>\ 
I j l ft I 4-Jl5' C-JC4 **J t f^^^J 8j..w«>jl \jy^ *^_jl (-J5JL>- eJbJl^r «_jia>- (J . 1 2 
J J C { \ ft } f- y, ^ 1 0 1 ^ ^\J\ CJ yai AJIJ AJ > - ^ J J C ^ j ,19 j j 
aJufc j ^ ;_>JuLl OlS'j t { U } ry^y A-O—i fU>l j>« ^ ^ iJjJb>- AiJliJI A L - ^ I 
t Oj Jl T-lol J( (^if ijSi\ y j i l O j - ^ l J I P J»yjJl o* i ^ l U^^'y- «jia^l 
. d j J j ^ 
: AJUI ^ ' Id l J l J^yJl f 1 ^ 1 ^ 4iir J A j ^ t j!>U ^ - : ^ f id I 
. j i i i t j ; j ^ j u i^ij J u r 
CJIJ v*l j J j j j ^ c-:S^ <Ul JLL^ j^ k US' UJJJ-IJ S - ^ * J J - ^ * J%>=- J-« .3 
. AJI cJLs<s.y L. U j i * . J L T U L^::«JI J;^IJ t ( 12 t 11 c 10 
l i f t . SJO^I O I ^ ^ I ^ — *>L^I ^J^\ l^iflj 1 — CJLais' iji^^ /jA /j>-*Jl . 4 
. y U J l (J i i r v > i l Ul5 o l ^ ^ f ^  ASJA o U r . f 
t <jy^ jA Lclj y>LJ( *-li»l5' ^Jai\ l^iaj i o j j j^ CJIJV'I JA "^JA e tu is ' . ^ 
» J J j — ^ J • < / ^ * J j^'UaiJI J - a ^ l jLs i j A v s U j ( ^ * ^ b e/** '^ '^^* J ^ 
491 
LJIJLAI Ji^i^ <zj^^\j (._^*5Ul j>;j "^  ^ ; ^ c diJJ^ c^^Ui j^ ^^^ ij^ (_3yjJl 
. O I J I I AJJJJ i^(^j>lt 
492 
laiLJ\ (-^ jU>cJl C J I j ^ ^ j l i » l^\ji 
/a—!l o b j ail j ^ l ^ l k i i * - ! >r ^ 1 cJ\^^\ o l _ ^ ^ l Ju ^ jL i« A^\j:> L* c^>>rl 
LfijoiTJ c-jl -SAJ 
]. X 1 1 1 
^ b ^ •jjl 4-,«- ^ 1 
% ' I t o 
1867 199 
1615 
64/89 Uii-J Sii 
1611 /691 
43 
706 171 OL_jl Ol_.t 
277 195 82 * * 
433 54 113 196 44/62 01 j ^ 
f.\j^ 






588 351 141 132 # ' o^ 8 
357 174 82 101 
^j J^-J 
288 126 101 61 ry- 10 
( 1 3 8 ) ^ j j j > ^ ^ 
J-^.>JI cu5l_-^l o j — ^ j\ ^ \ J 5ijl_^t JjSit ^ ^ / JJ JjSfl (^^1 - * 
493 
J oli^,—ail (3 83jlj—!l c J I _ ^ l Oii AijLftilj t J J L J I JjJbrJJ AJU.1 «S. I ^ I 01 
J SJJIJ—SI c^by i l l J I j l ^ " ^ S l l o ^ t OlT ( 4;.oiJl ) c-JUaJl c ^ ^ l 01 . 1 
fri—Ji AJliJi ^ ^ 1 J ^ ^ j i « ^ o^,.i^ (J«J^1 L*:>jjj C J I ^ iJif- OlS'j J j - ^ - l 
^_ , -—J- .iJUij jl_^l A^liJl V ^ t J j ' ^ 1 ^ j L ^ U j l ^ " o l j ^ :>JLP OlT c ~ ^ 
. 2u-^l «^r c o ly« (± !^AiJ a^,*-^lj <Ji]^l >r c o l ^ 
t) t L ^ r j 4 o b y i i l J ^ b I j l ^ - ^ S l l Ills' t U l j 'A^ci^\ o^ 'Ui i l O v ^ * i^' -2 
. oJs-\j A^ji (J LftJbu c J l j - ^ l AjAjj Cj l j i l ^ j j ^ l V ^ * 
j-J:^\ 01 O jT J J j ^ l AJJ.\ J c J l UJ^ I U ^ ' j '^^^S OP'Uail oy'^v^l 01 .3 
ij ^ \ 5_jJliJl o-J^* dj <• U^h ^ ^ ' V ^ * V ^ * (3J- U o lJu ^i^Uil 
.obyiii j r j j t obyiii j^b iji^- js'^\ liir ^Sii i^ i^ ij A^ oiii 01.4 
I -k^jj jaj x^ ^Jt^j Lg^^lj i:»tl(iJli t JL>.|j «iiL« (J (jAdj Lll_pi-lj C-'lS'yS-l 01 .5 
. Lp>=-lj Oj.^\j c L^^i^lj A-4—SAU 2 L ^ L oLiJi dJJATj t U*Ji>-l «> _jl U^ 
, c -« l j - ^ l j ^ J-s^li O j i j^idj" * j L i jjb l i li!>^ ?:- o l S ' ^ l 01 .6 
J U.U:l JLP <]NjdJ ( ^ ^ ' M l ,42il l ) A ^ I Si^i i l J ^ U ObJU ^^. L«JL:^ . 7 
.sJi?-lj 5-JiS' 
0 U _ ^ (*il_^l J U* U-g-..U3f jA '^j^ Cf^_^r-^ OUJSJ "^  L.JLP ^ U l j j l ^ l 01 .8 
t { ^^'1—s^l ^ j i ^ l } -laii t:;0'Ls^ j>. Uj5o. OlT 01 AUAI I ^y:-l j t Ob-rj:>>» 
. U*axj oJlS' 1^ t a^,«,xJlj 4..>.^l i L L - A^j^\ cJlS'l ^ l j - - j 
494 
{ v ^ j i t cJUiJlj}: l ^ J^ l j J ^ y^J^ l (. D L T ^ 0L"_^ O U J ^ Ji «.lJlj jl_^l .9 
495 
. j^\ j ^Jy (^1 ^Lu j p '^jjj^ uJLUit j ^ j i J T ^LJ OM C (JJ>-^ 
A—JJU 1 /^ L j --»^ L i l j ( (t-o yul Ajyii ("ws j^ Oj*.»-5 L Ot Dj-wo I?? ^jGjj iSjij 
^ ^ 1 j P j ^Jy j r j J ^^1 OLLSAII J - * ^ * j l y J o i ^ ^ ^ l v_Jy Oi « j j ^ dy^\j 
. U^J^p j iUaJ l OVv^^J ijiyj^^ ^ ^ LS^ bUj^pl 
t 4 ^ 1 ^ 1 4jj__va3l C-^ lj-s<9"^ t J ^ ^J—»^ ^^ -J t <J O j ^ 41^11* C-'LiS' jT 4.4JS' LJJSSJ 
<! AJ « i j _jf J J tjj}\ (jLwJJ U J <^UI* AiJbii j j - , ^ ^^ fls* -ii aUJb>rj La'Al ^y^\ diJi 
_^^ —U- ^y^—SI C^J^ (. cJ\j^\j c^\j^\ L ^ y j CJIJ-MS^I J S ' ^JS- j-lai) J ^ l IJL*j 
j ( CJ\J—^\ oJS' (_^ l J_ptX! aA^ a iy i i i <^jj^ (^ iJ^ r-J^j'i iSj*^ «^ j -^ J 1^ 1 Jt^r^ 
. 2 : ^ 
. 3 '. ^ . (jjL-Jt j j - ^ i .3 
496 
^JLXJ 
U ^j^ii?LJl AilT JLLPj lJ^ 5*^  UU*->j Ul Nj C J-sOlii ^'>l^l A L J L . J Dj5^ L.JLLC- ( J ^ ^ l 
J ^ Oli t ^yt^ j l ^JNi <J53l dUil ( ^ . iUT 
o b > i l J l > J J j ^ l 5i>ll J L ^ jJbai ^^^^ S^yiil dJUbJ ^ ^ ^ o _ ^ l 
_ : (139 ) : ^ j J B J jJ^ I J S^jl^l 
k—^  s ^ 
Ji- -Oj 
Jl 
jJL Jr l 
JL( 














J - ^ 
(^yJ 0 _ ^ i j ^ j J l ^ I j ( ^ ) ^liJl '^yJr\ J 0byL4 AJOJI Oii J ' ' ( V ) '^Jl^* 
. LJLS^ 1^ li^Lstf 
497 
(J US' ( J ^ ^ l J l ^ UtJL>-l JtiU-L jyCJ 'y O L J ^ I j l * ^ t OiJLS^  <.yj A i i s j AJ ^J^ 
*^  2Lil J l o b j ail J oJJbcdl ^LikJl L » j _ ^ (3 (^ A^il I!^! ^^ «!)^l c^ l iy i i l J ^^Ul 
U ^ J l -^il j l j i ^ ' i>*i l J j ^ J l c^ -^ JJ " ^ oJi3-l_ l^ Uj-MaJl AiJi j f («i j i l J J:>Li; 
IJbr JUL. f-yiJI L l^ <Jl *yi ^ U K J I <J*yi J j i ^J J t (^i j j " "^  (^JUl C J ^ I O t j t ) -^l ( ^ J 
_^^ L>-I_) oLsd :>^ J I P J j y d l j ^ LuS^ v l - -^ t chil l i Ja--jJl ^ U a ^ JL^ (->yj] l J 
Ja ^_^l f - y : j f-y::j" oJL>-l_jJl AJLJTI D ^ «iJL!ij c ^ V ^ U J ' J *.f.iv-P O ^ ^ ' j J j ' Oy»-Kdl 
J S' ^«-.w~jj t ( (»-:JJAJ| ) ,_5->-^  oA?-lj Oj^\ C ^ L^*:;^ C-i*:>!-j t ^^01) (_y«.*-»J a - ^ l j 
o J I _ ^ l L ^ j l^y d\f \j\ ^\j^^\ AAS V - ^ ^ i ^ ' ^ ' jJUiS' j t ( (1)^3^1 ) L ^ ^ j j 
o _ ^ J T o L J y cJI_j-^l 01 j ly*^ t ^ > ^ ^ ' ' - ^ i ^ ^ L ^ ^ ; ^ l j LL^IJ:> ^ ^ ^ r * 
J P j y ^ l ^jP JjjJaJlj t cJl_j-^l j ^ 6jiP ( ^ Lg^ f-_^ JS' jj^JJ t 4 j j ^ aJj>-j LgJ-« 
. 2 6 : ^ . ( 1 9 9 1 cj^yJl j-Ur* !^ JL^*^ : o j j j j ) C ^ J L ^ 
498 
_ : |%-Jji)l A-Jj-^l oJb-jJl u\x» 
j w ^ J _ ^ ei-l«l* Cjlj^;iij C^^^iai ( j*-Jj—a3l 
(J t -^--' 8 j ^ iJLj kJj^\ 8Jb>-_^ ( Olj -OUt-ysl J>J j C5-JJl ( < - * ^ * JUJl^tlJl i iLf t j 
. G . Boudouin. (^'J^JJ 
0 ( j s^^l *Jj laj J l P «J 3- j iJ oJuJusi J Ju: :^! ^JjS\ y y . j L j b JUJl^ l ^ J 
A_J ^1 Jl oNjI ^\ J ^ Oy Jt^j^* J j ^ ^4^^ Ji^'y <^ U.> J ^ ^ -i-Ui j^^ j 
A--/aJl JJUJ ^L^j Utj c ^ yW-^ * Ulji^^ J o l j H^">U (jLj-isaj 'iL*-j: V*j >^ *^ ' 
. u ^ U j 2 3 1 : ^ . ( 1 9 8 4 
. ujbu L.J 235 
. 242 : ^ . J .UI j j L ^ i - 3 
• 237 ^ . ^ U i j j L ^ i - 4 
. 253 : ^ . J.LJI J JL^ I - 5 
499 
JL_^ <*5t_^ i A r > i J l > j l j / dI3 t iU) / : J J j l ^ l A T ^ J i j t oUJi J U ^ j 
t:;j^ J 5JL;^IJ iiUl O'y d J i j t U^yj ' ^ - ^ t^* A T ^ I :>j:>rj y> A P ^ J JPUJI ,_p:>-
O j ^ J » ' ^ j j ^ ^ Ja:ii\ (_/a*J C^j-^i i l i ^ i i 4.Jal/« AJJL^I J j c5:>Jj (»-:J_^l . 3 
J i US'j t * - ' ^ ' j f ^ 'Lw^L JU- I y ^ L 5 ' ^ ^ ^y^^ 0_po Asj t U S ^ 0_j>o -^^ t L>CJL« 
<Ji S" \ Ja^*^j. Ju Jo j Js*^ l j *-5*iJt :Aj!>liJl CJU-,^1 Hij^ CJIJ-SAJI 01 Ua*-*^ 
AJJLSAI ^ j j j ^ eJ^  >-lj AL'IP 
j l 4iJ>-j ^^ jc» l i j i ^ S'^JAII (j «.5_^J L5*^^ '•^ j-siS': 4J>>|^ ' eJb-^^li t ( (*^^' ) j ' 
I ^cAj ^yj J^  L-J^ j l '^yP oJ-?-j ^j^O^J «jjl ^ (_ilLi OyJl 0[ 
500 
_ :(140) ^j J^ l JjJbLt > j f , 1^1^ J c^ t_^ l . 1 
_jl AiJL>. cJUs J* c~«U9 c^^^ J5 ' c-^wsj l US' ^juj _ : l ^ J \ O U J j i J i . 1 
, 4-J53l j^jt* j\ AJ*^^ j j JJ J t (/^Jj Siyi l l J^ ' - ^ 4*5^ joJ j l y ^ L 4])wLlo.l 
J _ ^ J OUJbi t_—JlTj ^ l i T J L . J -ut J l5 j (.^—JjTj C;—Sj (. <._—JlT L , — ^ 
of Jbu _^,iwJLi ( ^ ^ j * J y Ajf iJU- l ^ 9y J5 ' c_-.^ V 01 vl--*Jl j - * i c 4ji5v»j cJLs<aJl 
t - ^ 4Jl oJUaJl f ' y j l 0 1 ^ j t ^ ^ j f J _ ^ i_~:-«j l^JN:* eJil::^ obyL« Iss- Jflje-
9^ Ijy^, J . * . * ! ^ 0) j l L ^ ^ l J,! 5iyL« -,_^ |J\j>- j ^ Lclj t ^ , - i ^ ^ l j ^ \t.^ 
jyLJI (J i l l j V ^ ' c^^Ut Ja-^^( ^j^Uoa^ f- yP y C - ^ NL«^i Lg-sa.<Li ^ |JiS>jL*>j 
1. Modem Linguistics An Introduction, S.K. Verma. N. Krishnaswamy, 
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^ji ; Jajj !l AL-XJ t)t ( >«-»I»..k^  ^g;^»il j L f i r l j (Ji>JuJLi ,^ g:«A*il jW^^ Oii ^L^'^Ul 
4jjLi*^l Ja<«-_jjl jj^ Ls<flL>- L.*j j_^Uajl-l ^y O i ^ ^ CJ^ < ^ ^ 1 J l J-^> (JL) U - i j 
t 01^3.1 ( j W JL>ti; r - i l i J 4JL^LiJ Ol5^* jJh L^^^. il^l <WajUap^  ^y Ja-^ _^1 D| 
. L ^ «Jj / J l c-'liLwJt 
J » iJi^eJ J j ^ l i (. AjjLi*^! ^Ls<ajJ-l ^ o ^ ioy^\ ^ L ^ \ 01 J l LA j y i l 
Jj—v<a3l jtf= (. J,j—^\ j»l—iiJi j\ iSj:uA\ : Ajuj^yi AiUl OIJJ1V~» iJlP ( J 9 ^ l J*>b^ 
A:riy—*il J c J l j yajl ^ j / i - J ^ J ^ j L i i J - ^ J l * i c J '^ jJ l (^  (. ijj—^\i 
* ^ L J I <«>U-. t <cJ>«iJl ^ 1 V'--' ^ ^ * ' L ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ C J I ^ ^ ' ^ I JLP (3 S ^ J L * ,1 
. 5 : ^ . ^ 1 ^ 1 J ^ l 4 J i ^ l 
503 
^ (_^yjl j isjJl J i^b Jl i i l J-*-^ j_5ip t ^ ^ l j <ik> uu L^lif i S j ^ J iJ^\^\ ALJ(JJ 
c . ^ > l l ^ J\j^\ J l ^ j ; J l L J J > ^ ^ * Jr^r* J i e ^ l J l cilyJl J i fL^I ^ i J ^ 
f ' ''^J'^ Ja*^j j>» j l ( ^ y tlr* J ' * ^^ Cy* J^ C/* ^- f 
j l Oj^\^ ^yi^ /y* ^[A.JUI^\ J l>- j c (._-JC)IJ O - I ^ I U ^ J ' (j**^'*^'^ T J ^ ' - J oiLjt**Ji JU-
,^ ?^T f",^ c^l j ^ ( i i l _ ^ (Jp 4jjLi*^l 2L>-LJI ^ ''^:-^y. ^yi ,^ «-»—Jl ia^_j)l 01 
jJLsAJj t (•-^y*J 0^-^' jy9Lsx-iNl (*-« LL*«jiJl i j ^ : > ^ JJLJ^^ I i i_jLJj 
^ l ^ N l eJuk i JuJi ^ j l t o i jL i I _jl t f -Li i i l j j ^ ^ j«-^ljv9l A-»-wJ ^ I p x - i l |_jipj 
: ' ^ l y l 2u!^' J l <.g.>.,>..a.7 ' ^U ' l jSoL AijLi '^l ^ U i L l 01 
W ^ J ^.^iJ^* t> *^ S j U l dJLi:^' ^LJ l ^ l£\j^ J l vL-:^"^* J^ <i*>jJt o l j L i * y i . 1 
L^ ;^ ^^  -o ^^1 AJIyJr l <i jadl (_jiP UyCJ jl?_jJl t i_ j lw^ j j l p OjjP j P L S * ^ ' J ' (5* '^^ ' 
_^^ i.;;—»; ^ ^^ —!l ipUJrl i l y l l ^ . i i ^ i j j ^ l 4-1^ 1 o l jL i*^ l j ?-y)l \SA _^5-»—OJ t ^^i^x^l 
J — . j^L: :—; c--^t ojiP ^ LfU*J ^. i 4jjai JJ8.J : ijflJb i.^\ii-l C>ijU»)fl .2 
t y^\ j l c ,_;-i:irl J i j i - io L. L^l*i ^1^1 ^ j t AJJ—W? f-LC^ i^r*^. * K j d l ^ <J>j>cS\ 
. J j - ^ l j L ^ I j l s L - j ^ Aiiai- J AJfcbu AJUSI J I t OU--.t>U a i i j l t ^ ^ i ^ fl^^" j l 
. UA*J ^^J 9 : ^ .(^1^1 -u^l c o l _ ^ ^ l |Jp J S^Ju. .1 
504 
jjj> (J i ' l y ' ^ l j C^J^ ' j t-_ocJI (JU'Vl^ ^ W ^ ^-^ i :>yii) CJ*^U- c-...>^4 a j i * ^ oJUj 
505 
j t t 4 aJl:yJ,l uii'^y^ A^\A\ AJb^l tubUJl j ^ iUL«^  : 4J_^ rJ^^ cl^ji ^ ^ 
(J fc_ iUrl iJui (»-^J t <Ljt«JU i ; *JL OLiJi d i ! i 5 ' j t <LJrl ^yi> ^ j yJ J j j ia jLJ l 
Li c^Ul J L ^ I ^ ^ ^ ' j ^ l o ^ - ^ ^ u^^j^^ J i ^ ^ 'U-l^ yU (^liail s.lAJ'^lj 
3 
««—. '^Ua>- J^U- ^ j i^Dl ^_^ ( j ^ l o jJ i ijJut J'>U- ^ i^j-^j i L« j ^ ^^^ O j J u ^ 
U j — ^ j i ^^1 (-JI^^^I OJLA J ^ J ^ I — s ^ l ^ f - j J l IJLA A^ljJb AP!)^^)! {.ULP j»jjjilj 
• ( j ^ • Ov*Li j^^--,ail -LP : y . r JAL» J J ^ t o > l j ^ ^ l JLP . 1 
. 1 5 6 : ^ . ( c ^-UJl 
^ . ( 1988 / i ^ ) . ^ J - ^ :y- . ^3 ,« j /^ l JL^.i c o l j _ _ ^ ^ l (Jp t^iL^ .3 
. UJI*. L.J 19 : 
506 
* 
i > * j ^ ! • c—e-y ^ y J—t* ^^-^ jl—ys 
-u_ji> ULi l . N ! l - ^ 1 ^ l i l J( ^ J.U>.J AJI ^1 
55 : 3_^ .NI ' C J ^ S j ^ .1 
507 
^Ja all 
t ^^ __*5-JaJl (j-^iiJl f-Lfljl A^ J j i ^ t ' i i i i l o L J T j i T l j l IJL>-(J iU^ OjSvii Ja-*H j ' ,>V* 
l i b y l 4 ?-_^ (J Aiiil ^UiJ (*-«j 
^ i d j L«JuPJ t l^UaJ U> Ogai* CJIJL>-J O J J O C-J IJ -^ ( J«^ C - ^ I _ J ^ I 9' LoJ>-l ^ ia i i i 
*_Jai« j ^ OjS^ 03 ^UJKJIJ ^ J - * ^ ' j ' ' AJLJTI j«r c 4,Jl$3l O j ^ ^'^•'LJ ^ t j l Aki« 
obl j c S.I J l j t oj—J>l t.\^—iil c^ l j i l ^y : J ld l J;j--- ^JIP AJLPJ (, iSj^ US' -l>-lj 
.UJ^PJ ' ^ J ' J ^ : f>^*J J ? ^ ! ^ ' j - ^ ' j J * fL fa^^ / ' 
. 1 4 8 : ^ .(1986 c^ -iiJ( 
1 Jup . Z 
. 164 : ^ . ( o "V c J^  ^ c ^ L ^ l 
508 
p I j j ( j c jLJ lSo i j c L J i 3 ( j Jjbst::? L»JLLP I.^S^I>.I ( j c l j - / ? ^ ! OJLA J O U >^  . oJi:*-c v_ 
J J O * ^ ^ ! ^ I j i j Ls i J (•-^jyJ ^rfy*^' f L » i p j "-r'y^* J r - ' - ^ J i ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ' ? yi'^^ 
4- i (J :>>^>il J i ^ t Jt^r- ^ ^ \ UJI o L : ^ J Ss>ry ^ 1 c ^ l i s j i a ^ i j ^-^^J^^ -^j 
i j . ' '"^j ( O i ^ "''^i ^j"^ L«j ^««>oJI 0 *Ssj J i J c '" '• -.^  i - j j .^ 4JL) c—'Ls* C-* ft-sA) 
{ rj^ijfif*—1 J — * j i j j y ^ c J U ^ j c~«U9 c->_^ ^ OjSsili y ^ j : r - j ^ i i * J^AAJ I . 1 
: i U i ^ j c { [ j - + ^ / / j - + ^ / / j ^ + ^ M f // _ - / / 3 ] } : 
{ 2 ^ + (^ }: 1-J j ^ ^ j c Jj_^ oJL^j c^l—^ ^ dj^.j : ^j i i i t Ji>-JaJl .2 
; O J ^ L J I (_5ip Ajl i l o b y i i l ^j^iju J j l ijij_^l JLiP ^1 O j ^ V f j i y > j : J iAl l . 4 
Ov^A ' { ^ j 'b} J { ' ^ J ' ^ I J {Jl5}j { fN } : <)li>j { ^ + 2 ^ + ^ 
Ol—«iai^ j -« 0_jXi> L « - ^ o J ^ l j J S ' O V j i ^ j ' 
• { [ j ^ + 2^ + ^ / / ^ + 2^+^] 
.{[jfi+ 2^+ ^ // ^ + 2 ^ + ^ ] = [ dji II i l j ] } :^ *Ja5J 4J\iJlj 
509 
j > j,.^^ r ^ ' j • "^^J { t / * + ji<' + ^ + t / ' } ' ^ yy.3 ' ui^UiJ J i i i l -bail .5 
jfi II jfi + ^+i/>\ = [j-^^^ II J j ] } Jj^* aj^^j ^ ^ * - ^ ^^* hr^ 
{ [ L^ + C^ + C "^ <J^]=[ J - * ^ ] } - V ^ l Sj^^^J ' { [ t / »+ jfi + C^ 
\—jb (JL;—s^t j f j jp t Jlpt U-i U^ .^p J CJIJ-P^I Ji> frUip -dip AU f^ L« ^ i 
^^ ll ^ \ oil ^ \ji\ J l jjjpi-~\ ^ys^y 4iLsi>t J J i«^" j U a ^ l j - i j L^^f U J ^ <^:>r-j 
0 ^ 01 L^yp i j^^l AJLAI I 4 .-Ij jJl c-i-jl Ssii c j iUa/»j JU i l j l t Ig-unj s.Lcl AJ CJIJU 
^ U L P 01 L ^ IJJbrJ AiUlj C-»lfrl^l ( w ^ J,| UAP l i l Ul C (, jy^ CJLp CJj^ J - ^ ^ ' 
Jl5 ^ j—.^1 *^  J i i i l J ^ j ^ ^J[p AJ^ J^ J ^ ( I j ; ^ 1::JL^  l j _ ^ UjJuy (,-fipf s - l ^ l j <i«13l 
l^ —IP J!—p d-jp- t " 4J_^_ I^ ujii^l UAU SJL^IJ " : ' - ' j j ^ l J j f CAij L» ^ l J 
l.g.;P Oji^ OlS'j t l i. JJj«J J^ ^1 3r^ ^Jj ^ 1 0 1 ^ 1 ij\jo> (3 S.\ »r L«J ^^N 
. Oj.«_v<a^ _jl t oj j .*«x^ O j > j J i l i l *j« t SjiiS' c ^ l ^ (WA^NIJ 
. 2 c l ^ ^ 1 c ^ l - 1 
: ^ t 2£ ( o l 3 1 7 I l-ls c ^-T!>^^I L$J^^ ^*rW : r^A^ )t <r^\^\ t 4JJ-^ - 2 
.271 
^S^ PRJI J ^ : j ^ t l ^ ^Lvflj*^lj o l ^ l ^ l oyrj j ^ J <^ ..>^ >'^ l t ^ ^ ^1 - 3 
. 2 4 0 : ^ c l £ . ( 1386 t ^l>Jl s^L l^ <:^ : SybliJi ) . djj^~\j 
. 34 : .^"^ 1 c 5>Jl - 4 
. ^ ^ 8-LP J i : l r l J ^ : J - i * i j ^j i t - ^ l ^ i j Cf\jii\ j U ^ c r-1 ?rjjl - 5 
. 36 : ^ ; 1 ^ . ( 1974t '<ijy^\ ^ l U l Oj>iJ <^ UJl AiJ.1 : 5y>LaJl ) 
510 
c J^^U i^\j—i JiiiTj " l/'jiil lil ^>_^ " ^ J - ^ j jp 4J_^  AJi^ ly dUiTj 
jl P -yt dj ^J^.J i dy^j\j>> ^y "^ <^y^. iiJJ>^J ' cJLvs ^^y^. (-J-^ ^ U i l 
^ cJUiJ frjJLiI («jai.U j - 4 N O y J l Dl : Nl i t « J ^ I'Ua^-fj v ' j - ^ l U-fJU- JJ ^ y J l 
t Oi** ^ jr- ^ * V / ^ r ^ * "^  (J^* Ji?-- tJ^ (•-fr^ J ' s-'y^' Dji j i i l l L»*JU15 
^ ] = [5i // 3 // f' ] } : ^ j j — ^ 5I^ > ^ * ^ (^ b ' (o^ + j ^ + ^ } : ^jy^ ^h 
{[ jfi + ^  + jfill^ + jfilljP + 
.247 
. 147 : ^ d ^ . . , . ^ 1 c ^ ^1 .2 
. ^ t <sj\(.\ji\ J ^ 1 : h\ji\ o l i o > J l j c . 1 7 5 J c 1 6 i-^ t^ c ijLi\ . 4 
. U ^ L.J 271 : ^ c2^ . l^iS^JI .5 
HARTMANN , R. R. K @ STORK F .C . P 226 . .6 
. BATERS0N.M.G.,P6 .7 
. 167 : ^  . ( oN c i^ N c C-JLAJI V ^ 
511 
J (^Jbiil ^I_JJS! ( - > U J aaJa:J^  Ijj—^ U 0_j^- U j { [ C"*" ^C"*" U^ II C"^ '-^ ^^ 
D 
Jsjj l(.\j—i ^y>j " Dl t*yj—» " : d '^l » y 'J^J^—^ (>• **j—*^l ^ ^ Ot LA ^ i l j 
. ( j j j i>- j l Oi^>J' ^JUslj f - ly( A *^ (j^yJl AJOAK 9-\jJ\ 9- y^ Oj5^ ^ - j ^ J 
A> U ^ i l ^ U a i i - I j ^ 4Pj-*^ ^j^\ *JalJD OjjytUi iJiw : i^y^\ ^oA\ jfij\^ 9-
c Cv«Lvaj >JLJ LJb j^-UP ^ 4 c J l ystj l-U *^  ^_^^l xja ait Ol j j j y t i i t iSj, . 1 
. U L ^ j ULJC. O y J l AiiJl : 4JI:5' J OL.0- ^ U J _ ^ J L J | d i i i iSj. ^J^J 
: A *^^ w? t ^ - ^ l olfrl^JI J ^^—iJ\ c ( ^ j ^ l ^1 : J^\j. 3 1 : h^\ t 5>Jl . 1 
3 7 7 : ^ t 1 ^ ( a 1345 cl " t (3;iyJi A*Ja^  : j - i . ^ i ) 0U*:> Jbi^ l JU s^  
. 4 4 : ^ c l ^ . ^ U j U ^ j ^ \ Ajly^lj oT>JI j U * .2 
. 33 : 4j^t c jyJt « j_^ .3 
. 32 : iy^\ i cJu^Sfi .4 
. j^J i l t 4.1:5'J 69 : ^ > l . 5 
512 
' J—! : ^ J <1^ : .•>; UW 
45 : •^y\ > l i c 61 : Ai'yi J ^ l c 4 9 : 4.^ 1 ^y, c 34 : u^^ l t J»\^^\ . 1 
. 377 : ^ c 1 ^c c^j j^ ' o '^ ' ^ ' ' ^ ' j 
513 
j«Jaiil <^y J^, (141 ) ^j J ^ 
514 
ACS' O J L ^ I 01 (_j-^i 2L*.ljjJl f' j^j£. ^ yis^\ A 5 % J I j i j AJl j j P t 4 ^ 1 P AjLyaj < _ ^ l ^ 
?OyJl J 
01 T lit 1 * Oi?j' t> l^ (^^ J . ^ 1 j ' _^JJUJLJ U ^ Jldl J ; j ^ Js- J*iJl 015' bl L. j^ 
j i IJJ.^>< J I ^ y j ^ J * ^ ' <^^ 'M ^ Oiri ^•^^ j^ ^-^ cy ^2^y^s cJUoii ^j^jj 
. V _ a*Jl o _ ^ _ cJUil OlT U ^Nl J::*!! J*iJl J L«j>^  
:A^li:L^!>U A^U>| O j i J ^ l J J~*-^J Aii/«*yi ^ AP j , *^ < « i * ^ ^ 
t t U l J *«XJ 4 J ^ I " ^ L« \j jcJtj J , U J 4 j y \j t A ^ ^ OU ip ot (^^jj . 1 
.72: ^ . ^ 1 Jip J^L^.^yi.l 
2 6 2 : ^ . jUa* l l ;Jb_pdl A3yi^  (3 J L V ^ I .2 
515 
Jup 01 iS^j t ^ \ i>\ - i ( i^^j '^ '^ 'J^ l j i ^ ' (il ^S^}i -^ A T ^ I <JsJ—>- 01 .2 
: j ^ l v-JSCil Jli .3 
b ^ ( i ^ ^ J ^ ^ * ^ -^ 5.wail ^ > ^ - I v ^ (^  1^1 (^JL-J* * > ^ 1 <J (VrJ^* ^ - " J ^ 
liJ l i j c~JD oiLiJi JLP ^ U J l oJUAflj 1 ^ ^ 1 iJiAj JL^">U UVSJ 'iiU-l oJuh ^ 
\j>^y^J^ j y j - i j J U J i j J:H^*J " :<jL;:>t-^l J «Jj bf j A j J U j < jy jJLii j ^ j . 4 
t <Ji kw ^ ^JU' i - i ^ "^  -UJ) \a.f^ OjJLJ t'^^'j J J L J I J IA) j«-fL« 0!>li : ^u^j .5 
.Hy^ O j ^ J J L J I JLP ^I t *>l;lS O j ^ O*)^ Jlpf 
j j i j l c ^ l j U J l j j_,,.,.-»-^ l f-_ji i ' ^ j ^ c-i-iA-l ij\(.\y*.^ Jai l 015'j :>IJL) O J ^ 
.Jai l j U i l JL>- j ,j-w,jJl f Jlis ^;/- d- j jJ- l :>lj.l 0 _ j ^ AJU-
O b y i i l JLP ^ ,^2^! N ^ N J ^ I j i : ^ ' J c J l _ ^ l j j i 01 J l J-Mai J ~ - L. J T j ^ 
CL-—~^ t tw^Tl^ l ^_^ S^JS" y ^ l U l i t j c * J ^ t "<^y^\ aJb-JI J « -> j^ ys U ^_^ 
. ^ j > j jp J l \jpi. j l Lc^ltiJl JLL.^ J I JLLW^ J ^ C U ^ - ^ - ^ J ' c-jUa)l jjJu" (^^jj 
"^jUA (3 Ji>^oJi. 1 
.16 :4.^ l^ c J U ^ I S j ^ .2 
. :4J^I t 5j_^ .3 
. 2 3 : ^ . U w U c^-uJl j ^ . _ p J l j AiiJl ULsaS jA A 
• 1 7 : ^ . J J L - 5 I J JL^ I .5 
• 1 7 : ^ . J J L J I JJL^ I .6 
516 
j\ J l ^ _'^ •-•;* JJL-I J l SLfUl AJ O J ^ C J J (3 c4;JjaJl OLAJI J>P ^ Jiy>l JLJI ^ J ^ 
dUju " : ^ jlUJl ^^^^1 s.!>UJI ^ 1 Jli couSlI ^  ^ > i o _ ^ A-^L^ 4^ 1:^ 1 0^ ^ i j 
. "oi^ aJlS' L^ o _ ^ l ^^* i [ U jkJ l JLP dUi l o i ^ w I^ j3 dLiI JjUi JLP 
^L-Pi'^lj t tljb^'^lj cs-J^lj ' J M ' V ' = ^ ^ ^ j ' ^ j ' ^  t » ^ ' j i i ' LJ l 0>Jlj 
: JliJl ^ \ J I P *>L.^- dUi j 
.iaiji (.LJI cjy^ JUP:(,.II all 
I JJ> I u ^ L»j ( Jj_JL»jj ) l^ j«-.^ ;^\ J^h <J>^i 41^ JLLP ^^-y f^  ^'^)'' 
UJbu L« OlS' Oi frlj J i OyJt ^JLSJ d~w>- tU-g.:* (^ 1 JL*J ;^;uJUaJl -L>-l O j ^ L»JL:P JI_^'J 
i i s<5> ftUj *^ j(^l (3 jl_^l j l {.LJI J s-Ul jti^ Jj" (<r i j l j UJJU U DlT 0) j l j J i j t tj.Li 
: ^ JVI J U ^ j t ' ^ j l SJUJ Oir I^Pi^ l^ of j lW l ^ ^ 1 <,%J1 ^1 / i j 
.iS^^^ 0 1 ^ ^ (3 UT oii^l ^ <1LH OJ-J-I ^y JJLJ OyJl Dj53 .1 
.^LJI J ^ Jb l^jJl *-.>jil J OLiUii Uif L i ' t oiLj^l J OUiii (JiJ^tj OyJI 01 .2 
.J_^r^l 1 L ji j : J u r Oi^LJl frliJl JLp eJJbi Ul .3 
• 3 0 1 : ^ . J ;U I jJL^I .2 
.302:^.j.ui jjL^i .3 
517 
<: O j l«fl" <! L)!>L_»ij <: 0'>^ «-^ " :^Jhj 4-:J1 A,^.J^ j ^ ^ 1 o!>U- c J j o r U j S ' . 4 
^ - • j c (_j»i_ l^ JUP A-vsl^- ^ l>o-l AJJ i O j J l (••^ •^^  j ' j ^ ' j *• - ' ^ 'USv?- fjij^^J 
A T ^ ^ y j A}\]I>\ nj> jij:::i\ iJ jJb- ^ ^ d.-?- ijJUT j^p j l (jjJuT dj^.\ b ^ J P ^ I 
/ t» 1 g- •<— ./> 1 Ci = V A J L _ P / 
* 
* 
^iUij j d b - AJ 01* iJJlj ^ j tOl ?r : J i * J ^;^l ^ 1 oi^wiib ^y?*il Ul 
. / ~ j ^ + ' ^ ^ / '• L^ * ^_^ * (j-^ii JiP ,_5irf UTU U P UiSjJI Jcp . 1 
. 2 0 7 : (_/». t 5 ^ ^ * v ^ ^ l - V ' J^>*>dl J 7w5_jii . 1 
518 
. AJ.UJ( oUJUl j ^ AiJ 4JI J l p f-y)( IJLA ^ o L - I j i 
t <) J J L J I cJUaJl f-yj i cj^ J T J l J^\j dJJi j o l j i l o L d O A P U ^ i - ^ l 01 j 
J * 9 J i O j yaJI r - l i l j l s b . j ^ < i k> j r j > j l ^ - l 01 C-JIJ ^ J U C "UIJ c^ i i l j 
2L*i(jj Lg;u*'ljij SjjiS' f' UisjNl 01 U.J t f' Ls<9j j l Aio (J j Oi-^U^ ilW AJU^IJ C-^IJ-AJI 
1^ T i l ^ i ^u.* ^ T CJJ-/9 JLJJJ :>\J,\ CJJ^\ 4 ^ ( J J J Lgi*Jl ^;^l cjl j iail-l "^jl jS' i t 
J ?^ l O j v? ^ t J ^y OlS'j A;J—s^ Ol j J l ^ l !>U»i AISJ i AJjil o j voJl IJL* t L» 
J l J ^ ^ i. j j j i l O j ^ 1 ^ l i l Ajji-T ^ A-JUJI C j^ia^ '^ 5>rj Oi^ f (^  t (3L- (J ^lli 
. U - ^ J j 01 y>rjS ^v' C-JLV9JJI ^ ^ 4Pj-»Ji^  
tAiil j jbfco OjiiT f-Utfj'^l aX^ 01 *±-i3-j c C~«l_^l ^ U ' j l •5«AJW L» C J _ ^ Jti^ '^ —J . 1 
j - ia i i AJ] CJU^JJ L» 01 jtlyii»*-*yij cjJj jpj JLij c f- U ' j ^ l (_/a*-j j .U :^ ' ^ ! c- j f j j L i 
519 
«^ » l-fli/»_j 3j»oiJi ^ 9- \ ^j\ djJiS' iJi*JJ O j > ^ SijjJaJI f.UL jj? i L ^ \ ijl 
(^j::—w^ ^ U- >r JL>-I_pi <ZJJ^\ iSy..^ ^Js- \J>J^ f - U s j ^ l aJuk ^iilS' * ^ J_JIP 
ijAJO 0 _ ^ 1 r-LJl 4iyil^l t^JJl j ^ ^ l (5^*J ' C-Jj-^( r^^ \^j)\ 2L«^I iJL>-f . 2 
i?UJl iJlP J , J L M J ( . . - W ^ O ' J U - jjt^\ i y ^ JL< (3 AjaiJ >?=-*y ^ I j ( * ) '^^"^ C-
o U ^ ^ i\s-y i\:>-jA jL^\ AJaiJ ^ Aj ^J9'^\ ^ ^ \ ^y>S- J C ^ _ ^ l T-llJl /"-Jjt . 3 
y> L. L ^ l;_jv? ^ r ^ A*jjl « j^-»j!r U JLP (_jjl4 J L)!>U C - U ^ JiiJj c iJLsi o _ ^ 
i 5 j i ^ cJlS' 5A]_^( O I_^S |1 OIA JLP ^y^i^ U^.^* t>Jt ^ j U J l 01 J y ^ i_^l 
520 
Iji—ft (3 c ^ j l — . i - >ii j (. 6jL.i*Pj f. l j-- J l i i l JiT^ j_5ip Lg-^j t - j j U J l j»->-J (3 r j - ^ 
Al/t j j ^ t C ^ j ^ l 
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. 5 1 7 : ^ > i . 2 
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. J l i i l J-w. JUi Oi'y j j oL - f ^ J u J a j ^ aJL^J.1 cAii^S 
j iLidJ ALU J^P t (iJLiiJ ALli j j p o U AIJ:?- ' ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ c^' A-^IJJJI J ^ l ^ ^^ 
Ol—a^jA^i J l^Jlp JUJXj ^;^l AJ^^I J ^ O J S J Ot j^SCc *^  O'^vai' O^jLst t^ l Ot : ^Jfcj 
JS^^  do j j j Aip JUJ:*y ^ i Oj$J "^  01 JLP A T J I J C Lg-*S^ J L.J AjLsi i l l j AjlJrt 
(_ya;—!l fls-lyj c '^^^•j ' i j ' ^ ' ^—" i j t e-5i>i Jli*^J A J J - ^ * C^ ly^ l l A3Lsi?lj t J-ps-w^l jLs i 
. 1 7 : ^ . ( 1988 Sy^UJUlJ. ) 
t3 \-SjJ\ ^ ^ APbi j j ^ i . 2 0 0 1 - 12 -13 : ^,p. o>bJi J ^y> .2 
. jJ.( c - i y 4.-W.O- 12c 3 0 A P L J I ^ jJ i ^ _ ^ ^ L ^ 
522 
•, 4 t g_« c / i > - ^ S - ' J ^ ^ * ^ ' - ^ > = ^ ' ' ^ ^ • ^ ^ J S i j i > - 'L^ l jJu l aJL* C-J^t L» (JLAJ 
i J,—*t ,<-g.->Jj *-Pj j»-ij—s^ I J : ^ _ ^ I C o j i ^ ' j t Jy>iJl ^ j ^ j» i^—vs»t U *y* ! -y j U 
^^g—LP d^yCj '^J>^*^*J ' A J _ ^ 0_j-Ali d\ jAij 4JJ-SO ^ ^ ^ - J 'y^ Oj-s<a5l (w.j>-L^ 
C 4 ..itjJUl oJ * (3 "S^l C-JUsjJ L« C-S.)^» C ^ ^ ' C->lj-vS) /jA C^\yii9j C-^i j -s^ C J I J V ' I 
oJ A C ^ ^ t • ,» ^ J I P ( W J J L ^ C^j»r\ /iJJul C^ «.s<3J CUjivs<9J O ^ l w 9 C->l w? ! Jul 4lj C..oA< 
- : ^\y SAP ^y. _ j ^ l ^^ f _ O J J - ^ L. 
^ <r>i_5 c (144 ) ^ j ^ \ A^^ijc (143 ) ^ j jsLiJi j^Sli c^^ <JU 
.(145 
523 
1l illlMlliilWIMilllllilllllllllilliiliiiMINWHNMIi^ r i i m m i ' iDMIililll- 1 
lliiiuMiiliiDiiiiliiwmiWiili 
' ^ ' T < T W ^ » - W " ^ 
5392828 
Vi5ibl« p i r t 5 308188 seconds 
To t j l dur j i io f i 5 306180 seconds 
al I in I OMI I »el I ^ | ^|I7 Gmv 
j-^'yi JJ i j i ^ (,5^' j>->iJi ( 143 ) pj j j>LJi 
i|l(lllllliii«WIMHi|ih i«*l*l*iW*iiilli|iliiWilllli«lillill|i|lli!)«ttMWk-' M«li(i»»«lli«l«illlliiilili*ljlllll|jl; 
IJHiKIMIMlkiliMMilMI'!''" II 'lliM|lfllMiii#llli!' iH|i>WMP»ilMnilliy(<IIH*«ii"<ii<>tW!i''''''-«MMtM 
S.3a2S28 
V W b l * pjrt a;3SSias SMian^l 
Total duration S 306180 seconds 
Si m oU >el ^ I «' Gioup 





VMkto pjil2/«7n23 ncondt 
Talal 4lM»tm 2/478322 Mgoitdt 
al in out tel ^{ f^ G m v 
ou-o" OOP j ^ v"^* JJ ^^ 1^ 3 (145 ) * i j JSCji 
525 
Oii O y j C5 7^^ ljL>-l "iJijA^ UL;>-I 2u:>tjL« Oj>vJ J^ 5 —^y\2>-\ oJlA J , C.,-fl.>tii 
i J ^ j l ^ , . ^ j j l k i Lf CAJ j k U l Ul i ^ ^1 *i?Uil j f oUiS^I ,_/2*j ^ p ^ .5 
JSC dJi J JJ S-JT J jA UT c AIPL—^ Jjl (^ JJl , j ^ l jA *ja—i» j l 
.o^U^i( 1 4 4 ) ( ^ j ( ^ l 
^^  SI 4 iJij j^ Uai o j stf j r Oj^. d\ js' .j^ Uis' J oijv?^! ^ ^ .6 
. O-JIPI ( 145 ) (^j JJ 2UKJ ^ I J^LiJl > ! c { ^\—o\ J cuiir 
t :L_JliSl A U ^ I J l i L - ^Jl j U l l obyi i l ^ e-T^I ^ 1 ^ y ^ .8 
. «j-iL« cjj-,<aJl k^ -^ Lvs L^ Jij i ^y^^ iSj\ijL> '•~f-S y ^y ^^ >^-«Jt . 2 
Oj—>J "^  -^ ^b*^ X^y^ ^ysytoj ^..^y ^ jJH (. OL^NI i3ji>- CJIS'L^I (3 !>Lii**^ 
Jb>-I j l J^-^ 4Jj-^l CJ!>LS«^I (_jip iUip*^! o'LsIaiJ! C J I ^ I (_/^ y t^ ' * J J ^ • 1 
526 
527 
J ^ l y^a:>- ils-jA ^\,\ fJiaJ^\ J, J - ^ - "ojyAii\ ALjlaJl - U i j I ^^1 AL>~J\ aJL* JOo 
J-SJ (i 01 OlSo:. V ^ ^ t j ^ O J 5 J V Ji ijj^ J JsUJ J ^ ' b ^ o ,^va>- (t^ L« 01 
J ^ i iJuL ^ ^ 1 * i l j J 4*3yf L. IJLAJ t 2L-jJL« ~ * l i Ju*J( (^JLII J U ^ Oj j J r i ^ * J l^ 
j J — i ^ ' j t a ^ i l Ot V * ^ ' 0^ '^l ^ ^ J j ^ U ^ J":>\ Ul ?tJbJl iJipl i l LA U I J 
2—-jy^*-! u^^—^' (v-^ ( 1 6 ) V*UP!- 5^,J:*P O — J ^ ' y ^ J ' ( o 2 )U^^=t^ 
o j ^ ^ (J j AJC Mils' 0 ^ 1 ( t - l ^ ^ (H-^J tUlj-w- j k ^ j "^  ^ f.'^jA 
a^ljAi oC jJli>. J l J ^ ^ ^ l J^Sl JJlil (vi^ l iJu» J I P iUiP*^! OlTj .oLJSOl 
J • p ^1 ii ft J L . JLP o~!^t <-lji iiLft of (Jpf "^j to l_^^ l ^ a p _ ^ 
21*15' AJU 0 % ' j tJi_J%"j J< j l APj„ Si L« JLP SyiLl i ^LvljjJl iSj ?r| >r JLiJ . 2 
o b j — a i o*>Ur<—.-J y> L. Lgj^j 'Liy«J' o^^ ' ' «-^J* t>^ u^ ' ^ ^ ^ j Oiiji^J^ 
528 
. ( 2 1 )<^u^i,v^j 
• t-^' dr- ^y '^^ t^ * r&^j ^ ^ ' dr^  LM ^  t>* r*^j '^ '^ b *J^^ 
3—^Iji J ijj-^\ CJLLIJI j»lJL**i*^ l J L^y jA ( i j ^ * ic* (»^' (*^ 2L-IJJLJI OJLA ,5 
S\ ^j—M ^ ^ J — ^ Oy t3>i^ ot j t J ^ i j cJ^j-^11>* ^J^ J ^ £ ^ l " ^ ^ '^ ^ -8 
.liJLP AJLP OJUX/« y>> L« ( i j i cJ\^^\ iJLP 01 c-^ l 2L*53l c~p- j ^ ,9 
/ J U ^ / j / J U i - /J / J ^ / Oii ( i ^ l i t S-'yJl j iP j S-'y^ l^ J ^ iji:^*^-^ J* (_/^ 
AJUJI J j ^ l Jbo A T ^ I f-_^  01 jtf=i ^"^jJl j jJJ J l O i l J j ^ l ^ iJliJi J o i l j 
Ju^ Ju^ j ^ 
. ^ U J l J OyJl J < i ^ l Aj'^i j jJJ J l ( ^ i j : ^^i ^ ^ o J l j ^ l of .11 
O j i fliyiii J ^ t i Ob'Lstf JcL, Jiii t ^^^ ' OyJl J c J l j - ^ l 01 S^ljjJl ciJiJI . 12 
529 
. obyiii j ^ b ijt^- ^Si) l i i r cjiJSft i^i^ij A o^iji ot .14 
Ap'l yS» O l S'jA jASi\ Ailj J Cj\^J-\ JjLsdJl j l CJ(_^I eLif (_5-wO L» 01 .15 
5—aJj>j ,_;«—aJ c->ilj t t^j—^\ obyL. J c5>>^ ^ cJ l_^ J ^ U>!>b-lj Jjl^r^l 
.cJUa)! -u i (5 -^*>j L« L ^ 015' ^^) e:>yiit Lsi Lp!-tj:>ij 
LJLJ- J W^^  J-.jti%J.I 01J t f- i y I 5.»**> OT^ l (3 A;w*5^ l ( J ^ ^ j ^ cJlj-,a3l Oi . 1 6 
. ^ * y i J l f _^  J ^ V -J C^iJl>-j (CjSOl OT^I (J AJjjiaJI c J l j - ^ l A i l ^ O r^'v'a?- . 1 7 
J">^—S- ^ C~«t_jvait (J,l f i C-ji_j-,<aJl A-Aj J l cJ\j^\ ^ 9'jj JS* 5 - ^ 0>i-L>- . 1 8 
.2L«js5l UJL>- ( j «4JJU Uf t A^UaJl o L S ' ^ l f- I j j l ^ , - ^ c~«i . 1 9 
Jubi x-« J ld l J - ^ JJLPJ 4 LiLp ^jjj^^^-iAl C/ujiUl ij^a^j *-« t ^ l j l J oiJb—3^1 . 2 0 
.21 
J I—1^  AAIJ—i :>j—3-j «^ i Li ^^_^t JUic-.'yt <^ i^ j JJ ^ o l ^ ^ ^ l * U P 
f 'yj l \Xfi> A-^ljjJl CJ^ v^i?- J i j t U x l l J j l (3 oilv9 C^j-,^ frj^ ("JaA* -^^^J -22 
(jy (Jy ^ <Jl 3-UJJI ijyxdij Ji-J Cl-o- cj-^j aj-»^ 8f.j-L> US ' is' (J (Jio^j 
• 0 ^ - ^ j iP (3 _j i - j jbxJl jv—i (3 c-w« y* US' O J I S ' ^ I J L ^ I ^ ^ L J-P_jil «y* 
530 
o l J K J I d)' IJ" (3 d J j j Oi=j'Ls^ iJu Ji5 g^yJl *Jaiil JUL J o y J l S J^S I^ j l . 26 
.o'Utf ol^jvsl ^J!>^ J ^ O J ^ '^.J^^ *^* (J i V ' ^ s - ^ j ^ -^J^J 3.^ijjJl cj^j l . 27 
^ j ^ j .28 
* ^ a i i l ^ T J * i l j U*Ji^l j ^ i J J!AJ'U:> O U ^ ^ ^^ 'LvaJl s-^vA* d -^J 'M -29 
.^Uil j ^ > 1 . _ > . ^ I j J j ^ l ^ j 
•Oy (jij 0_j>J J*ij t i25^ Oj>j >x5j t<uj>:«jL« OJJVJ J*i C J I S ' ^ I 01 .33 
tjJU. ^*Jai. j r J j i J i j o ^ l _ ^ l Ji*j l ^ cJ\yA 01 C.J:-J1 4-Jl*Jl k_jjUJL .34 
eybUsj AJlj t OJIV? CJJ-A; ^J-J Oj>-vJi 01 .35 
531 
(^1 AJLP ApUaiu*-! J.LP J j _ ^ j l Ja-*«_^ C J U ^ C J _ ^ t^ i Oi J i ^ ^ U ^ ij^Ju ij\ 
*ja—^^ ^kiA iS\ j dUi j c ^ l ^ l Jbo ^ist c J ( ^ l 01 c ^ l 2LJ*JI ^ jy^L .37 
:AJIIJI ^ U J ^ I U. <.U,I ot .38 
. ^^+—ft+^^ : JUi ^ 1 JLP j ^ i j 
J—sOJ ^ jtva3 C-JU^ I4JL) 01 1 ^ ^ U J L P J t cJLs<9 (j^ L) Aij-.^^ 0_pJ *^  d\ - V 
0 ^ " 0 1 - 0 
. / ^^+ -Jfc ^ + iJ j ^ / : J^l ^ 1 JlP dii i j J i > ^ 'L^ iWi 
.cJ\j^\ dliiT j ^ . cu^l_^l j ^ . IS uic^^i 01 .39 
JJC4_-JU J ^ 5 0 0 /Ja-xyli J j j ^ aJL>-ljJl 4-JL^I J ^;^jcJi^l_^l o _ ^ l 
.iJiA A^\ ^\Ji\ JLP ^ ^ ^J iJ c OU-SlI ^ ; « . J d J i ^ ^ t j 
j ^ ^ 1 j l <c> ^ T o _ ^ jJ^ j\ a J j i ^ ^ ^ . o ^ <j\ 01 c-j^^t 3-JL*JI AJ^/S^JIJ . 4 1 
j»jj iiUJI jA^ ttUs iUaJl j ^ j c ftUi JLJJJ" j ^ f j v ^ l j ^ JUil J - - ^ J I P 
. ^ U l j j.!)Ul Jl jJl ^ j 
jL_s t J UUw^t JU^ JJ:> o l _ ^ ^ l 0_^" 01 JU> .JUIP^^I OlS^l S^lj jJl oJJl . 4 2 
Jij$^J O j - ^ 1 J*ii<^ OlSL*! J l J-soyJl Jbu t liJUi (^_^ L«J A J ^ - ^ 1 C l i ^ s l j l 
,j;a—*j J O j — * ; SAP :»J-^1 IJ-a J c ^ l Oi j i o U i ^ l j ^ i jJist iJLp ijJL>-
532 
4_^ j i4*y i j a ^ y j l Lg -^ oUJ OJLP JS^ iJuk Jitia:^ o - * i j CAJJ^ I ^\Jp 
. ^^JUil ( J i ^ U l isUJ d\j:S' j ^ ^ l i . o ^ t OSj <:'^—i:>Ji\j 
. JJU.1 ^ ^ I j j k J l JL*J ^ r - ^ i ^ ^ l 
:AJB o'ifl^l J o . SiUi^ ^yi ^ . ol^^SlI J^ OlJO 01 .44 
.iiiJi JU- f - j y J 2L^U« j^ <! OJUJL?!- V - I j i Ji^W* ft:^Al^ («ipt L»:i A-xljjJl . 4 5 
AJlillj J j ^ l -ULaiaJL^  J J_^ l j LgJ r l <j^*j^' •^^'^. i^^Uail JLP y^j^aJl o-JLjJl d\ . 4 6 
J l UlJ—fc IJ—ftj i ^j—* iji, OyUail jS- ^ ^j)^ JUP ("UJl Jjbdl j ^ J i f 
J « j ^ i j ^ 4-^lj i cue j ^ -UP V j - ^ ' oJL-iJt UJL?rj UJULP ^ i Uia^*^ J i j 
533 
i ^ l j i J « ^ l ^ ^ 1 jij < ^ ^ l o t _ ^ t <iLr i ^ l j j J t ^_>^>-Ulj jU*Jl <i^ oy^i . 1 
. f - ^ _ j i L ii'^e- li> ^ 1 i ^ l j j J l ?tALdt 
rsjil—dl J 4—Jl j\—Ji^ J—a> L» J y c^\j^\ ^op 01 OLcJ-L; JL>-^I '^Jjj^ -3 
(»->—c^ j 3—jjyJl CJ IJ—VS^I <*-lj i JLP Jii.~» ( ^ ^ ? s ^ iU^I J l O i ^ M ' »y^-i -9 
y'L' (^X« J j w J i i c i ^ iL - I j i (3 s^^Jl s-Uip U i i ^ l ^^1 rtALii (JUi iU iP^ I 
(^J-j U IJ^ Ol j c A;wJjJi A^IJJJIJ (JuXJ t Sii:,^*^ V*-^J A J J V ' <*<-iji oilAi/*! 
4 - ^ Ji^ L« ^ c A J L S ^ ' J o ^ i ^ I j J o ^ 4-i^ j T l ^ i.\J^\ J l Sy^jJi , 1 0 
. Li j-,<2^ "^  ^]^l 0'_j-,<aJl O'LijJaj 
534 
^U]l ( ^ y ^ l j l j A * i i J l J ^ ^ l j c o J I _ ^ V j - ^ t 5 J - ^ ^ ^ <^b^ * * ^ * • 1 1 
^^^ uidi j L _ ^ l ^Sj\ J L P 3^)aJ( o L ^ i ^ ^ j U iUi i l j ^ l _ J l j J b r j l A ^ 
J Ui 4ji:>-!>L» «^ S 'iJfiLJcu^ AJLJL/. A^JJLP <->-IJJ O ^ I j <JL.*yi ^-*^^ A- l^j:> . 1 2 
. ^; '^U3 i-r-^j^ Lf">^J>-
J^LP J i A--*-iJ(j iL/«j^U-l C jL jaA l j C-ilLil j OLwJ*^ ! (i_ji»- c U i a l ^ AdlT OjPi . 1 4 
(JIJUJ'^1 _ (^-"^^^ (^J^* ' ^ ^ (<*J^ ^^-^1 t3 ^*r^^ ^ ^ * J i : ^ (i^ ay^jJl . 1 5 
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505 SlJLJrl ^ L ^ l 
507 ^0. ill 
J U / AJaiil eJiJyw 
508 ^Jaill ^l_^i 
811 (_^yj| «JaAil ^ ^tl .^  ^ 
512 ^ \ ^ y 
514 aUri t^_^i^ jip ai'yjdi J cJi_^i yi 
518 i^ijui j i oi^^Sft j J y 
521 
524 j ^ ( 4 ^ 
527 c L s ^ y l t j rtjljJt t <il ^1 
581 
5 3 5 ^0 uw i p L - ^ i 
537 j>-^\ 
5 3 7 f-UJU^I Ailiaj rj>^ 
539 
544 i^ ip u-^ jU cu.^1 ^ 1^ o b ^ i OL^ 
549 ouik./>U ^JL^ 
554 oLNi ^ > 
559 
560 
567 u^ji ^ ^ i 
Description: 
THESIS FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ARABIC 













Magnitude of Vowel Sound in Arabic Phonetics 























For any information contact: 
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